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m ALARM CLOCKS— ■
NICE. NEW AND USEFUL

—REPEATING ALARM CLOCKS I
1 hew Clocks reoeat the alarm every is ) film OTjpplil
second» for i> minutes, unless turfed UUIl tMdaUlAL.

. The best cheap.clock for the money. Every one guaranteed

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 GOYiftSDENT STREKT w 67$. 1 JEWELLERS

LET Hotel Brunswick,
Cereer Teles end Demies Sts.

Furnished or unfurnished .. .. ............. _
96 rooms! exclusive of dining room, office, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVESTIRENT AGENCY, L
AO OOYBRMMENT RTIUMBT.

X:

J,

Investigate
Thoroughly

Before Spending Your Money.
It to leer MnWegt end 0«r Mwiur». ------—

Everything III lean. Fashionable Oran Good» Is to be fwel at oar Counters.
This week ye* will Ihyd escoptlwill «la* ta _ \ '-f

L

Black and Colored 
Figured Lustres...

London Hospital I; 
Cough Cure

V.ONDON

mm
11 REGISTERED AT OTTAWA NOV 13*18» 11

The above tr-de marts wiB in hi ter* sp 
pear epve bo‘h wrapper and label of this 

celebrated rimedy.

At 36c , «So., ide. end Tin. pr perd.

And Black and White and )
Blue and White Checks.... I

■ At 35c. per yard.

MONEY IS «TES by the* who watch oar 1 
sen ate ef ear offerings. ,,

sand take ad-

The Hutcheson Co., Ld.
V".

THE NE^TtlDG, Jeljr •, 18®#. '

JOHN COCHRANE,
CNEKUT,

*.W Cer er tit»» end Drogtat Streets.

ül*

t!
"j i !

Mail's Ambition
Incite» to !«uder»hliv Rome to leader of 
govurmieru'*; some t» leader of cbnreh; 
wme to leader of sdkety; qome to leader 
•»# labor. We ara mAsut: ere eâtilled to 
be LEADER OF UWCKUS- to »et tbl 
|Mw-e for other» to foBw. r

FLOUR.
Cgllvle's Hunsarian : {144 sack
■Hudson's BgyHungt'ian 1.20 «
fhrtt Star ..................  1.10 ••
Snowflake 1.05 “
Sugar, Granulated . 19 lbs. lor $ I

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

^ N.W Cor e

fOR SALE CHÎAK.
I hire placed hi my hands today

20 Choice Lots
Between the Cailboro Bay road a»it Oak 
Bay axenue car Hoe*. which moat be sold 
at ouce—the price wilt sell them without 
further cowmen:. A‘ao offering a h-romned 
cottage oa Fort eireet, paying » per cent, 
net.

Hesses te let and Mewy te lean. 
-Sue" fire Insurance, etc.

P.C. MACGREGOR,

Hudson’s Bay Co

(iwccmtATtD w»|

f ' X
___Li___ \ ,■ .

SCHÜTZ
MILWAUKEE

BEER

HEALTHFUL REF3ESHINC

02 Got srsMGRt

GAS FOR
COOKING

THE CI AS COUPANT Sr. Inenln* 
end mnnrrtln* KRKE OP OHAWIE 
Obi Coohlng end Heeling Stove —

Fed fias, 11.25 per 1. cubk feet.
Store» «Hi b* seen at .the »«■ 
Work». Ijower Ooxeraawut «treat, 
and at L. Blanha’, old Post Offer 
building. Government street.

COOL

MARTIN
T

The. «Ex-Speaker Indignantly Repudiates 
the Attorney-General's Assertions 

About Him. j

THE MINISTER RETRACTS THE |1 ^
"* STATEMENT IN PART

Mr. Higgins Denits Being in Confidence of Government-He 
Has Neither -Consulted or Advised Messrs. Semlin and 
and Cotton-Lively Interchange of Opinions. ' " 1"

VI,■tuple. B, C. July lOih, ihw.
To the» Editor: 1 haw ®> nviiMpt that 1 

yOO, who gave span- to Mr. 
atatemoul charging me with-having getn* ! 
into a «’otmpir.uy With M»»*rs. Svinlui 1 
and Cot®*! to drive him and the otto#*

a state of affi|fa If you will look «♦ 
1 my lutter to Mr. Seaulio again yum will 

Mar®u w wv* * think, tfauit mjvaatalciiMut did not 
i go any furl her than a »ugg«a*iuu of thm 
j kiiki It would not be lavioffiry m all 

to come xxitbui the namiuiug of what 1 
Intended to, «Tate that thm* should have 
Imtyt any distinct *F>l>"yw»nit with 
gard to your entering the ««burnt. t$o far 

I „„hamr me nty fSTarmnnt is conomwl I *n not
«u.1 I uw.-ir Im-uiuv e usrmbsr of llw utwrt , Bl1tfiw ulnlPs.

-m me It... ««I -orme ; , (k) m/J.n IwSwFb 

1-kiAslvu. c to appear in your oulumito. in do «*, a» I am quite williu* p. amf* the 
milking thi* nt-yihSt| I u*k for au oiipor- Ftalwnait nude in your letter of to-day 
tnuuty to re|nut. what 1 have ofUai *tut- | or any aLitiiucut you may make with n- 
,-t from the platfifiin. in Un- pm* end/gild Its your own cnuicti-m with tdiaa 
in the leghdnttwv, that l aw opponul to matttr.

Mails For 
the Islands

Contract Closed With the Vic
toria and Sidney Railway 

Company.

The Dominion Government Secure 
an Improved Service at 

Reduced Rates.

e him and I
I iImb.^la k.— „■ .A Hi.-II 4* v MAA l ÉAIaI g fllE |l BTS III PIU 111“ S'"" V* n.... .IT, 1 N * ■11 '

I’vnamratfWe might mke th«*r plncqa.

y
,f gaats far British Columbia.

*KW ADVPRTISKMlin.

TBLKPMOim 15* for Painting, 
hainrlng. Kelwmilnin* and Glaalni 
reater, tW% Iiuuglas street.

WA XTICri—Severs 1 
z banda. Apply Pee

P'KT

Aral claa» barreet 
ibertou 4k Ion, 45 Fort

WANTED—A you 
children. Apply i

i* girl t« aimlet with 
• 284 Va'ae street.

The most progreselTe bollder* demand 
the beet hardware for thetr work. The 

■moot Intelligent come to no. Tbr, know 
hvwe give them the bent good, nod ntek.. 

the prices right for them. They ere eetti 
died that we do better for them then any 
other denier end are .led to show they 
-velee onr methods by comlRg to ne.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
cer. Tate» and Broad'ettwls,

Victoria, B. C.

@J

FOR SA LK—A 
»ed bnrm>tw.
Apply 108 Fort afreet.

wagon, rart buggy. b»nw 
all la Hrar-iiaae vondliIon

ANY FLAVOI

HALL a CO.^L’5c
Ice C

— Corner Yates and Douglas Street»

FOR 8ALR~4>ne mlnuti'a walk from 
•irwi i»r. a new rottage with large !<* 
and fruit tnv-e thereon; very cbeaii. Ap
ply ISO Fort street.

THE NEXT RtKIiON ÏaÜiLY popnlir
exmralon and dance at Kidney pavilion 
will be on Tneaday. Train b«ave« ,-it 
8:15 p m. Hound trip fare, grata, 50c.;

BalbrlSSan
illnderwear

Per Belt l.OO
1 1.80

A.IBlack and Tan
Feet eelera. 

lOO derail

Natural Wool 
Underwear

j*£SS
( B.SO

CITY AlCTION MART
73 YATES STREET * \

f^FORMLE'gl
A well eatabllahcd grocery and feed 
bualm-aa, together with stock In 
trade, good-will, boree, wagena, 
buggy and herneee.

Also the property, buildings mid 
furniture for Immediate

; ! _ \*r * ■

bousehold 
sale.

^ Wr recommend this ae

W. JOKES, Auctioneer.

WANTED—Old copper br-ti*», alec, 
i ecrap Iron. rope, ranvae and eacka; hlgh- 
i. eat priera g'ven. Apply Victoria Jena 

Agency, 30 Store street. It. Aaronsjn. 
f X Agent.

KODAKS from 13.00 to 137.50} also plai 
and antipHea; new stock, at John Aar 

A Co., II» Government street.

tee

running provincial potàtkn ou fmlemi Toorw truly,
luaH Mloving that iJhi»» are suffioàeut- JQ8KPII MARTIN.
ty weighty msttw** of pedekuh iai chht-m ----- o-----

' m »f die loral hw Vh-torta, B. C Julv 7th. lxni.
and k*"vvrntiH'nl' withewit instructing _ ,___ . __ ,turn,, to ,la 140.. in Ibwnmwm .«hue. ,r | Ho»- Joseph Martin. Alt,«.3 (lvn.Tul 
engage in l .mimoo sqtiaUhhw. __ J Dear Sir: I have yours of Uk* Gth and 

I hope you triR tw«l«w»taod that I have thank you for your prompt reply, 
mtenvl into thm «•<nitrone» with r*» Your refusal to givv the- naitw of jour 
Iwtmwi* ami through no fault trf initie. 1 iilformnut itml your atx-wpiance of my 

menai» mhail aunkr Bhe stittimeni Lhai I h:v -aliaUaL
-damagiisg *mT twiirulhful attack | wi* Mr. Kanitin. Mr. Cetlne w any
of tkf Athnrney-CkmeRwI. Then* was j other permm with nwtwwt to my «Hrrinlr 

Luupxjryutt to me. and I took It. the cahlneg, Would have ended hbis

Statement by Premier Laurier 
Regarding Alaskan Boundary 

" Question

(Speclei to the TlmeeJ________
Ottawa. Ont, July Ml.-Tk curtlkw-t 

for thi- mull wrlce with the' l^iau.h. «» 
far flbrth an Nanaimo has l*«ui cloned 
with the Victoria and Hidncy Railway 
Oimpany, and wiil tak« HEert in about 
fhnie month». The service «LU be three 
rhiM* a We*. At meet pointa U B e* 
Wt»*ly at pmat The whole WBTie® 
will be,dour at reduced rates.

IttsyuJ Assent was given to a imrfiai . 
Kflttfÿ MM and to a large miuiUv 
of other-bills hi the Stamle tjii.-* afki>

Xe the House this afternoon Premier 
Laurier announced that Blr George Bur
ton. Chancellor Boyd and Justice Falço®- 
hrldsre would be the commlealon of 
judge».atho would be asked to distribute 
electoral districts within couutlee. This 
statement was made when the Redistri
bution bill wae taken up.

Col. Prior read * column or so of a 
dispatch In a newspaper about the Al
aska boundary, which among other 
things said that Aegotlatlpne for a set
tlement of the main boundary were off 
end that there was wot likely to be any 
agreement on a provincial boundary.

Premier Laurier said that he was not 
railed upon to answer, upon every oe- 
• aston, for what appeared tn newspaper» 
on this subject. He might add agate, 
that the permanent boundary matter lay 
In about the same position a# when the 
commission adjourned, and" so far the 
Vnlted States and Canada did pot agree
nS” tr hSrm *■** * rfTw iit •

D. w HltiUlNy.
VlctoriafVcTjulj.Otji, INUU. 

Htuv jnsCpli Martin, AU'Hitey-(i<|ikuraJ:
Deer Hâr: lu a T»<tsr ilitsd July Gtb,

1XAL U'HnsMHxl to lion. Mr. HemUm and 
»i|®w%l by you. which in Sh*
VUTuria Times of ymurtiuy. this slate-
UMkil is mailc:

“1 charge * • • that >;<>« ami Mfr 
Cotton have oikrred U|H> a coespitury 
to « rvvk the prtwWit govinumnit and 
drive from it ail the la born I* with the 
itina of forming u Cauanrv a tire govtwu- \ 
meut. I nui tuforrmvl and believe that ' 
y<ru have already murotiaUhl with Mir. i 
H«4n»ck«*ti and Mr. Iliggius with a ru«w 
of tihtvr culsTiog a government of ties 
khid.” , j

Mr Ihlnirkea situ answer for Un» 
w«4i able to do that. bet 

so far as 1 am rptlovnvd your ststsineut : 
contain» not one atuso of truth. I have _ 
etrttreil into/no <<mspira<y to wreck the 

• - • iiHMit by driving from it all!
«ir any of the liberal number» and wili- 
stitnUng ^Tonafwratiyw. 
of the kind was ever 
th«w bar* l

n-Rkmdfllcn «RfjBTjR» T âm côuirtxwKL
had yon not wtt*l I muut be per-
rnitbiM to hwm a must unworthy insinua
tion against me.

I prwteu that you are in a portion to 
prove the charge of comipiracy before the 
caucuH of the government memlyra càlhxl 
f*tt thu 2lhh invt., and a« you' hare rt* 
h.-v.-l m,- «,f that accusaUoti I have 8® 
more to say on that bend. But I do ob
ject to your insinuation that 1 ijun in the 
txudidetw.vi ofliera». 8<*ailin aWl Cotton, 
thSt I have dismissed tike question of youv 
distniawil with tiumi and harp advi*d 
them with regard -to the nronur. lx* me 
AsKtsn* y«m that 1 am not in their con1 
Mnnce: that I have not dnunwiavl the 
question of your <liami»»al nith them; 
that I do nut stand iu rhe relation of ad- 
visir to Uwee on any subject, and that i 
had not fini alightv».t id<vi of the bibut 
mittlsfc»rial upheaval until 1 mul of it 
in the nrw*pa«)ern 1 have ntiwltoualy 
aviihW mixing in tho trouble at all. 
Have had no iuturview with oiUur Mr. 
Svmlin. Mr. Colton or you. on the aule 
ject of .discord.

UNION BRRWRBY DEPOT, 160 Govern
ment street, down stairs ■

Per lull

Mare. Seeks.
IOe. par pair, 
last t» hand.

B. WILLIAMS 5t CO.
87 JOHNSON STREETS

55-

Screen Doors bom4U5 up.
Inside Doors from $135 uj.

Sashes from $1.25 pop sir up. 
Mellor's Pure Mhtd Peints

Gl.eo Per Oljlee.

J. W. MtLLOR, 76-7* Fort Street, vktorli
LÎ—1BS—t ÜSSÜU.J1^—i!J -—■'.■■.j.   -

jjkead •ometblEg
Breed,

lith e Machine Roller Breed. Try 
It. For eele »y oil rroerre, or Wore 
orders for waggon to cell.

R. SMITH & CO.

delberg Lei pel g)

VICTOR b,cycies
The blgheet grade possible to make. At 

the same price ae low grade makes.
VICTOR* Ball for ssa.eo 
STEARNS '* 80.00 
Imperial “ 40.00

First-class repair work.

JOHN BARNS! EV B Co.
116 Government street.

A BIG SALE 
HASTIE’S FAIR

—ON—

SATURDAY ,

MINING RNOÎNKBR8, Aesayer* aad Min
er* will flud a full llBe of the publica
tions on mining and metallurgy published 
hr the Hclcotlhc Pnhltshlag Company, 
or New York, at publlither'* price» at the 
Vtcterle offre of the engineering and 
Mining Journal, Room 2, Williams Block. 
Broad street.

GOAL. $6 60 PER TON-New Wellington 
Collieries. Klngliam A Oo„ agents, office, 
44 Fort street; telephone call 847.

HUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Sewers Rental
Notice te hereby given that the Hist -day 

of July next l* the UuM day for }*ylng 
rent doe for the year 18611, under the 
Sewvra Rental Ry Law, 1808.

In defanlt <»f payment at my office. City 
Hall, by the aakl *lst day of July, the 
wild rent will be collect**! by pn»ces» of 
tow. CHAttLBa KENT,
Collector of the Corporation i>f |he Cltr of 

rla.
(Mly Tn-esurer and Collector'* office. 

City Hall. Victoria, If.' Cjj Joly'lO, 1*96.
I nln, ».

I nvret a* lunch a* 
No KHfpstmu i tuiy «mpixirter of tlu* g*>v<mim«mt t«n 

wae wvrv wasde U» tn**. .Nd- j the tmfortiiiuite, out tii any diagrnceful.• 
l*vn ncgotarCixl with by Mr | comtition of afBains leid hare iu yow k v 

8wmltn,/liy Mr. Cotton, or by any utivar | brr* to 31 r. Hamlin ami in the nix «-to iu 
pmwm nr |wr«om# on behalf of thS# gwv- thi1 iu*w«quipecs on the Lmlgatv mill 

..u.«mt, ey of «tbnr of the laiitit*! par- | wamlsl. Th*> *i*w-UiHe of kwding num- 
ties^ with a view to my lakaw a |*>rt- • lav* of the *»x«*ntire doing bat tin. as H 

t, or an | were. In the full ghtre of Ac public eye.fidUV nr a anal in this govern! 
nllk* of any kiwi uiwkw it.

T>irth»r. I am not awwre of the* «t- 
i-r.-.,,,- of *i comçiçaey aych u jst| 
Ron. n^*r do 1 believe that your Htatt- 
mgnt t'a» U« aa*taiT**l. Yon mj that you 
•»avs Iwvai Informed and MW' and 
then rod give win# to a grow riandet re- 
rtA-iing upon me as a pnMic man. S 
iignm d#«ioiin<v the Hfab*m«mi a* false»- 
Ahs OMtoucrioq of *<mke lying Mb»w.
% I ask you now. as an act of ample ju»- 
tim, to fumhdi me wlA the name of the 
ptwson who garc roe the “infoKmiiiion" 
or Aat you wlAdraw Ac acrituttion 
.^wwifhqt an iwrty answer. -i- 
fr , Î am yottra tmly.

n. \X. HIC3G1X8.

Sale of Boots / Shoes
SEE OUR BARGAINS FOR TO-MORROW.

Ladies' Oxfords .... Half Price |' Gent’s Oxfords Half Price
Gent’s Tan Cloth-top Boots* $230 (a splendid shoe).

- Many Lines Below Cost

MUNDAY’S SHOE STORE,
STREET. ,..r

Altmyy-OeBsreT» Office 
STivtori». A C. July lltii. 1XW

d. w. iiiggiii». K*|.. u.r.r., Ytetete
H. (' :

Ib*ar Kir: ’’Rwm fif t#*-«lay at hand,
I accept at owe youT stiticnwiit that yim 
hare not l*ecn ii.vtofi’ated with by Mr. 
Sum I in or by Mr. tNitton. or by nny <>Ui««r 
pmmn with a view to takliw a mwt tit 
the govvmnwnt. I noth» howww, thet 

i that y*m tire
not aware of the «sladlraré of agr nm- - 
oputacy xuch a* I nu-ntiomil ami that you , 
do not twdteve that my Ht.nciiu*i< <tui In- ’ 
Huutabiid. I camiot entWwwtantl wlui-t 
iNiwnti yon hare fur voimittawing fh'e , 

■/sia>®iM at untews
'ton.

nnd have iLixcwweii the qutytion of my 
cMa—Inti wfth thnm nnd hare atlv'wiHl 
with thum with regard to the miHter. 
Twer leltee to me dona w* rvAr to well

it» iniist humiliating and mortifying to all 
Fopporh-r* of the goriminnit to $vhom 1 

el have apokuL I do»«d »t.*p tn a* wfco 
i I# •»» blame for t!** igate of affair*, ll 

only know, that it exi*t* and I lire in the 
j hope that the <nn«ie* will probe the maltiv 

t«# Ita cone ami fjudxn Uhe re*i»a®lbilit> 
j o« the i*rt»|*«r xtivuidtrs. The cmatition 
j id abnply intoiivalA*. It» epndlnu®8ce 

w<H damage the <*qnhtty at home an<t 
| >hr<ia«l and bring our kgtwbttive hwiitm 

tioaa Into contiwiMit amf ridiento:1 trUuix* 
j I» a man. ia the country who better»* thui 
- party or people will long aNde with 
j Ala dmeftc condition of.thhmr* I Wvtoble 
for hi* amity. A ntmily must and wiil 
ho fouirt. «kqw-utl upon it.

T® iwksovr^th*» laM lingering shade nf 
su4|iict«m. fhwm jmer mmd wîih m*** t to 
uiy (wuppowth arrangemmit with the gov
ernment for a wist. b4 n»e nwmve you 
that the denial in my letter of the Oth 
wa* iitmM to carer e%wy pomible nm- 
tingency—c4th*r pnflNent, rc»niate\ “dia- 
tinct” or Indiiitinct, dln»ct <>r or
implirt. Thm* wa* po*ltjv«ily no ar- 
mngwncMi, of any kiwi. Th< mailer wax 
nerir dlrvweM. I hnve fh*> honor to lie, 

Yo*in* iWfwrffii.Tv.
D. W. IIIfïGïNS.

Ullo,

WELL FVRNT8HRD ROOM*, single or cn 
*ulte; inadcrn coavtiilrtiers; good dining 
rooms, Kan-plc Mom* for l•-^mlUl•rr1al 
n*e. Nf. Walt, ’IjleAFerimn. 00 Douglas 
eireet.

LUMP COAL. N 
SLACK COAL.
Holland * <o.'
street. s

, RACK COAL. I 
phone HH Munw, < 
--------- a4 Itriaa1

ae GOVERNMENT

COAL AND WOOD — Baker 
wharf and office. Bcllwir 
Bay; telephone 4#it; dtr 
toe * Oddy% téléphoné

Colston.
1 iiüii.

THE FRASRIt. 

fAseocictied Preee.l
Ullopet July 9.—The river la about 

at a Wiudwtill.
Qneaartle. July !).- The river bn« after» 

three Uiche*. The weather w warm.
Ullooet, July 10,^Tlir riv«r in again 

apfwtiachTng tin* onlhwry high water 
Hindu The weather *» cooler.

QnewieH», July 10.—The rivrr i* at a 
standstill. The weather is ,ev«*l and 
dbydy. ...... , • .

Mpxtrealsi ock mark et.

<As*oc(*tcd Prea* »
/3ll«jiitrca1, ! July 10. -» Stock market

S
t boiird: War Eagle xd., 370. 
tyne xd., 140. 139; Montreal and 

xd.. .m 48: Repubtte xd.. 123. 
Alton:, War Eagle, .W <it 378; 
100. 200 nt 140; Montreal and 

, 000 at 48.

A Senator Drowned.
Ottawa, July 10.—Nrwa has tieim iiur 

virivtSl hen? that Seuatur SuafiMl bs 
U-vu drowned while bunting un Mtoakoka 
Lake.

lion. WUliawr Ha SanfnnL HamiJton,
was bora in Xew X'v/k in 1868. tie 
xx-a* president and urn nag.ug directur of 
tiw W. E. Sanford Manufavturing Co® 
l-any. Drs-suhnt of the tiemUtou l^ionw* 
t mitage wnd a-mrarisar of tiii Pwwrd cf 
Iti-j.-nt* of Victoria. He ww* UnttiM 
with the early history of Ma nitubn and 
vtiw one <»f the .lnrg,«t land owûli * ui 
that pi iximv. He wa* a Omwii vutive 
and was caJltil tojhe Smetv la 18HÎ.

HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Dijh-mwcd by Chnstiun EotUnvorers at 
Meeting* Hdd To-Day. 6

(Associated Press.)
Ihtortt, Mich.vJw«y 10.—The closing 

«lay uf Uic LnUruatioiuti t Iii.xtian Ku- 
duaxur t k/ux cntiun was the buailat ‘.uy 
uf a busy wt«ek. When the day i* cua 
plated there wt* havt^M'sn laid o^iht 
g.u.ti gatlMVio»*, providtxl the rain whuia 
b -gan tailing just aftvr the big muri* 
iug meeting awwvnbltsJ ,ik*s uvt (htek 
opciwtkms.

Tin* ®i-otn al tn*od of th<‘ vuuvt^ntion in 
t oncédtxl to hart* tain tu bru.uhia «a well 
ail to inspire young laurpiv, ititluv Ainu to 
have led them toward uarrvxv forms et 
spiritimkij «*• iuùuîcrant religious <u-ws. 
yxli**lolls was the ti/|à<- in the givsit 

tvilla at tiff morning *veu|on. Fori ig'u 
|ni*.iun- in the tent E wloaxor. aihl hue*» 
rniiasioii* in the t<»ut *Wdli*tou. In the 
«fermer tint foreign mi*wk#n* wtvc m- 
trudiu'sd to a gnsit uudkuiw by "Father 
Eiulvuvonw" Clark. The lirai iuhl.\*-* 
w a» by ltpv. Mclana. of USnriiuuwti. llie 
topic was Üie sreM mail of miaaions. 
One of Ae principal aildneuoe* in thv trht 
WUiiaSun wa* by Rev. N. Hnwwi^lA<or 
flexile*tiv. N. Y.. «tatithrl -tîUar CoaeP 
try's Gw» tost Pidi"

Th*^ inairucthm of misaiannriee by 
Frceiitont (lark was one of the feature® 
of the contention. Thirty worker* in 
r<wwg® IteMa spoke a neuteni*» or two 
In the hfnguagi-s apolten -in the eeenè of 
their I a lairs ami retired.

The closing feature in Tetri JEmdenvor 
wa* an address by Dr. Speer, of New 
York, on “The grout blessing* of mis
sion*.'* In Trot Wiltiatoe President 
Royd. of Ft-. deUxmtl #n nldr»
on “Our iwtttff*» itjjuiy probU*mM.“ IZV 
diffciuwwd thv quest ion* of iminigratiun 
and r»n* problems. A* to the race 
problroi. the speaker said in -bis judg
ment the government made a great mrs- 
tnke, w'hieh at will not be eç$ 
in th** Philipptm-N. whe® it put in the 
hand* of negroes all the* privilege* ami 1 
fra#4*Éw--nf the freest goverwneiil o* 
the globe.

TIN-WORKERS IDLE.

, (A«woclând Y‘re*e.>
Lisbon, Ohio, July 10.—The skilled 

workmen In loeal tin mill* want out on 
atrih» to-day toe Mto^reeognition At- tho 
union. As a 'result every department of 
plant t* stopped and 866 men are Idle. 
Although tkc mill has been paying tbw 
•cate, the management announced It 
would never he run ae a union mill, ft» 
view of the strike it Is probable the 
plant wilt be abandoned.

i

CZAICF BKOTHEU DEAD.
—o-----

(Associated PreeaA
Ft IS torkbutg. July Mk—The Grand

Dn|ou Cikorgç, ln>ith<ir of Av Ox*r, 1»

/ M .. : i*1
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Campbell's 
Invisible 
Rose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Pure and armless, 
ta the Best.

Corner Port and 
Douglas Sts.
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Up-to-Date.
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a. meurs Fin
Speculation» u lo the Dele et Airiest el Plrel 

Slcemere Free the Vehee Mealh.

.

the Dutch Harbor j advices received 
last wÿek have been broductire yt ro 
end of speculation an to the |»r)bable 
time of arrival of the 'fieet of St. Mi
chael vessels sent to ft he mouth of the 
Yukon for the Klondike's golden tret»»* 
ere, shipped front Dajwaon tJff the Ht »r 
bottia. While uothmg] definite ia known, 
it iu pretty ante to enty thât /aw or 
morv of The big will rotiw# ihia-

__ The news these vewrts will bring is
being awaited with the kivnest" interest, 
to *ay nothing of the thousand» of 
friend» and relatives anxiously awaiting 
tire return of loved nod long-ateent ones. 
Some there are coining out who have 
not weu th* “ooUmi^'> for years

Ag to m}n mg newsu-ri* iduef in tarent 
concern* tuerctmrta jffom Cape Nome. 
While there ia a gete-ral feeling that a

- rich vamp, -great in ext cot, has been 
discovered; nothing, *h«»rt of detailed in 
formation—first-hand ac-eoont»- from uten 
who»e fortune it was to have been in 
the dtettiet last fall and winter—will 
*ati>fv aod •'>iivilive. • Kvvu then >hv 
stories may, and no doubt will, in some 
hirtauvee. lie doubted, > In which, evçut 
nothing remain* for the akf-ptical to do 
but to go and make' a ’personal investt- 
gatiun. And should the stor^e* of the 
men direct from the district be full Con
firmatory of the nvorts of fabulous 
fioliMw» M the dogging» sent outlast win
ter, it seems reasonably certain a rusu 
auch as the country has seldom seen will 
not in rowan! the near Khlorado.

But the question of what boat yf the 
Immense Yukon- fleet, numbering. San 
Francisco vessels included. twenty -wr 
twenty-five vessels, will, be the first to 
reach n trUurrwplwi* comm uni cm tion point, 
«pens a wide field for speculation. The 
local agents of the varions transporta
tion lines between this city and Ht. Mi
chael are hourly expecting the return of 
theijr respective vessels. Mr. tiray, of 
the North American Transportation A 
Trailing Company, stated in a letter from 

-Dutch Harbor. d»ubltehod iaat, Æerk. that 
nothing had been seen or heard of the 
Garonne st the point from which he 
wrote. .There is nothing strange in 
thi'. from the f»*< r that the Garonne, w> 
-her -SeoMte **rout s.. etatiu 4mmL m, jltittV- 
fioa of touching at Dutch Harbor.

The Garonne, Ieayiug Victoria, made 
direct for the_ I nimafc pass, which is 
about K-vnsJ-five -milex from Dutch 
li.-trU»r. and once through the pass it 
was her intention to proceed to 8t. Mi
chael. thence to Golovin Bay and Csgie 
Nome, calling at 8t. Mklmel again be
fore ste* put to sea on the return trip.

H. W. McGinnis, of the British Ameri
can line, belie ne* the Garonne will 
Tench Vancouver July 10.

E. G. McMicken, general freight and 
passenger agent of the North Ainericau 
Trutti-fortation A Trading Otwpauy. ex
pect s the Roanoke, of that Une, to reach 
Seattle - on Wednesday next, and the 
managers of the AHmnce. which reached 
Dutch Harbor a few hours later than 
the Roanoke, having departed from Se
attle about the some number of hour*, 
later than the larger vessel, will, having 
lews fnigbt to discharge than the Roa
noke. make Seattle on her return a little 
curlier. One or two others may possibly 
put in an appearance to-night or to-mor
row. though the chance* are agaitwt 
their doing so.

The steamers dispatehed from Han 
Fnancimeo to the mouth of the Yukon 
for passenger* and gold cargoes 
apt to reach- their ternie |x»rt before the 
latter part of the week^Jf then.

Tb«» Garonne will take her Yukon pa*- 
umgeiw mainly fr«*t« tte* river ‘sUwmers 
Robert Kerr ami Pilgrim. The former, 
ns also the Reindeer. Is owned by' the 
Brit i*h-American line. Both of these 
bretf*. wHl j*r»4»«14y have reached St. Mi 
chart by the thwe the liner arrive*. The 

- Kerr's passenger* have a . quantity of 
gold—in fact, according to advices rth~ 

-ertved recently by the Post-fhtelligencer, 
la exccAK of $3,000,000.

The Garonne has. also, passenger ar
rangement* -with the Yukon steamers 
Milwaukee, W. H- Evans, Lottie Tal
bot. aud. .Sybil. . ... , [

BOUNDARY PROPOSALS. — j

New York,, July *—1The Washington 
Corresi»on<lent of the Journal says: The 
following are the .British Canadian pro
pos ils which have been rejected Ity the 
state department: 1st. the cession of 
"Pyramid Harbor on the ^nn Canal; 2nd. 
the cession of any other port on the 
Lynn Canal;./3rd. the cession t#f a strip 
of territory which would give access to 
tidewater; 4th, a free right of way iteross 
Alaska to any United States port; 6th* 
the variait Ion of Hay's provisional bound
ary line so aa to Include Kluckwan, an 
Tallin.misgs at the head of /-anoe nav
igation leading into the Lynn Capal: 4th, 
the Inclusion of the porcupine—district. 
with a new approach to navigation, oh 
the British wide of the provisional bound
ary line; 7th, the proposition tb arbitrate 
the provisional line precedent to the 
formulation of n modus t ylylndi pending 
a permanent settlement of the question, j 
This statement was made by some of thdfi 
official* -of the state department deSerth-1 
Ing the status of negotiations oh the Al
askan boundary. The negotiations have | 
been Indefinitely postponed, or to pat it 
otherwise they have practically been tie- $ 
dared oft

THE PHILIPPINE WAR.

(ieneral Otis Accused of bending Home 
r ----------- False News.

Berlin, July 8-—The difficulty of the sit
uation in the Philippines Is regarded Igr 
the press here as \ confirmatory of the 
views expressed before the rebellion. The 
Vosslche Zeltung makes merry over what 
It calls General Otis' “Napoleonic art of 
preparing bulletins," and adds: “With 
negligence of the. most obvious facts, he 
has been reiterating for months that the 
resistance of the Tagale was bfoken. 
jhelr armies In complete dissolution, and 
the end of the war in sight.” The Deut
sche Tages Zeltüng prints a letter from 
* German at Manila complaining of the 
Americans “destroying the best trade 
and industry In the Philippines. ,auil dv- 
cetvtng tirhelr countrymen at home by 
sending false news. . ____J-- :

Dominion 
Parliament

> \
Effort To' Be Hade to Wind-Up 

the Present ParUamemtary 
Bitting.

Saturday and Morning Sessions 
Now in Order--Senator Ker 

ani the Intercolonial.
r

brief di*<

-1411 in connection with the extension of wMrti is cmrtemplaUBl in thia nsduaure. 
the Inter*■olouial lUilway to Montreal The poufdc who will profit thereby ane 
was reeunted by Senator Ker. who de- tbyte who have not h»a«u*Mett*eri with in 
voted the major portHm of his remark* cepwktimi with the irtiuquuthhigof the 
to thé question of an agreement being «Isaigiiiaol title to Aa- laud, the phficy or 
readied which would be satisfactory to fbé British governiiKMtt Ix-uig in all cap* 
tb, railway companies and wouki re- to tsiko laud without affording
move the objections urged to the pas- turn some compenauthm. In the Nofth-
sage of the bill. Pvmonally, he was in the daims of both tba* Indian* and
favor of the road being tq>erateil by a. the hiUfbnxxlS had boon dealt with alike, 
private corporation, but next to that The lmlfbfemhi gained <mch a*gip for 
proposition, which was impossible owing acros of laud. About 3.000 luilfbiwtle 
to the conditirai» under which the road have jvt to be settled.with. Hiiix<<ihrre 

st rue ted, was the project under tlw imPArtunnte halfbiwds have in many* 
ation. Sir Mac kens Le Bawvll cages fallw Into tla» haud» .of bfakeT*. 

"luiun-tl that the ariiou of the Sen- who cuAuJT ffu- scrip at exorbitant 4
years ago in throwing out jt*1*1 counts. The MinkUfr of the Interior ««x-

ti 'niiw àgeeement for, the extension of phfimd that meet <*f them» people art* <mr
road to Montreal had saved the;c<>un- 

. uuo. He wanted that to remain 
to tlM* (■ttxlit of the S«iiate. If the Sen
ate could Succeed hi bettering the ar- 
rangenumt now prop<»a<‘d it would earn 
still more prédit, lie Mieved that the 
pr»*mnt arrangement was a fair and re.v

giigml in agricultural pursuits.
Mr. Foster tluxiglit Uuit the; would 

Ih* much bi<tt<*r deolt aith by giving tlmm 
laiul iiiNtead of scrip or rattle or agri
cultural mavhfowy. Two millions of 
scrip lia* a trendy bertn taMurtl to ttuiw* 
|M*q^e, of which be alculated that a v«wy

TELEGRAPHIC TICK».
Wesley Vàn Ôl7kï?~iëâder of the gang 

of burglars recently operating at Hrunt- 
ford. waa on Saturday sentenced to six 
years In the penitentiary.

A sworn statement published In the 
Montreal Star shows that the letter sub
mitted by- the United States government 
to the authorities which resulted In the 
deportation of the Spaniards Carransa 
and,Duboaca was a forgery.

While some boys were playing at BoW- 
manvtlle they-found two wallets stolen 
from the Standard Bank In the burglary 
of May II. ,for, which the bank offered a

E
of $100. »

«turdaf a warrant based upon 
int sworn to by the repreawntaUv e 

Ol j| Jfew York newspaper waa laauad 
tor the arrest nf Président A. M. Cannon, 
of the Salt I^tke district 6f, the Mormon 
■ hurch, charging btan with polygamy.

The 1 Italian- general Gillette dt San- 
gulaeppe. jjdio waa arrested kt Nice last 
Mon<fct. on a charge of espionage and 
aentenr-ed to five years' Imprisonment, 
will Je released on July IA ; 4 v

It c reported The Hague conference 
will adjourn at the end of July, the 
members agreeing to re-asaemble In the 
spring, ard that during the Interval Em- 
pern.- NUUvlas^wIll visit the principal 
European courts.

A Winnipeg dispatch aaya there la a 
Atmng impression In police Circles thaï 
a woman, and not a man, was the mur#" 
derer of Mrs. Lane at Brandon.

The severe protracted drought In 
Southern Jamaica la causing great de- 
M Fo.-tHMw.amS alarm... The. 
and corn crops are almost destroyed, und 
the deatruction of the natives' provision 
crop Is causing a famine.

Col. Frank Rhodes has Joined hie 
brother Çectl in the work of “emplro- 
maklng" In South Africa, having Just 
t>een a pointed managing director of the 
-African Trana-continental Telegraph 
Company.

Lord Kitchener of Khartoum la about 
to Inspect guns mounted on motor car
riages and. Invented by Hiram Maxim, 
the American Inventor of the Maxim gun.

Ottawa, July 3.^-* —-37------- . r*-------------------•—— . ^ . . . . -  ------^
11 cross the duMT'^uf *hc House of /tom- souable one. It to him that sumj| proportion hnd l*v*n of reel valu*-
...- ....... x i....-..™ VJZ LMXr "**n^f ""
the leader of the Ojawitiou is tFripart-q t|4âtf a "himdred *ud twenty tnem- Montagtic instanced a ease in
to lend his assistance to the gownimem 1*.^ 0f the House of Commons had en- sjHvnilutor had bedn a We to pur
in bringing the x trresent seesiou to a dor*t-d the agpwpient and yet Sir Mac- f,c $90 scrip which the ,|p»vern-
concluwion withutl legitimate despatch. ; k« u*U- Bowel! denounced it. He tie- mflnt accepted for $ 1.2<10 ip peyuavit Aw 
Saturday sittings will hé inaugurated lu-ved that the traffic agreement was a 
and the House will meet at eleven good one in the Interests of the Inter- 
o'clock each morning instead of! thn*e (*>louial ami the country and he did, not 
O'clock in the afternoon, so soon a» the thlnk it was fair for the Counter à tire 
more ih^Kirtsnt Committee* «UN ^1*'* tfeRators to wcufi at it. Becaute more
paaeiS of the buxitnw* before them# The: might, under this agreement. f0 UIW w.
Frime Minister moved to take Mondays through United Staten rkanudi than at *. ■ ,^ tMUjyav^t to ITjO000 lt^did 
from this week’on for government bnW present waa not a reason for opposing "»rrx-
ness, provide*! that an bopr tie devoted thio ngre**iucmt If the government road 
to. private bills on Wednesday and re- profited by it. He bettered that the 
day evenings. By this slty nolitv* of agr**emeiii was much in favor of the 
motion standing in the name of privab* Intercolonial as against the Grand Trunk 
members and^public bills all lose their that if he was a member of that corpor- 
chance of. adoption this seusioe, with the ttti«m he would gladly set* it ainemled so 
single execution <»f Mr. Flint's resaolu- that it.might be abrogated at any time 
ti<m rv*i>eeting prohibitt*»n. which wlit -Mther than remain in for**e for ninety- 
lie taken up according to the Premier’s years. It Was reported outride the
promise. A. soon a* the redistribution Senate that all the opposition to this 
bill ha* tieen put through. I agreement m the Setihte came tn>m the

Sir Charles Tapper said that he waa Canadian Pacific Railway Company, but 
not sorry to Bed this motion |ui»* ** l«» would not believe that such was the
the session had reached a stage at which He was friemlly digwad to the
everyone was anxious to finish the bust- Canadian Pacific Railway a* a great ne

uf the House as rapidly as |s>s*ible. tiotwti institution, but he did pot thigk 
*d U*en stated that he intended to jt gbould lie used to intervene as lie-

tworn the government and the Grand 
Trunk in the confirming of a contract of 
this kind. He W-lnwed that a five years 
experience of the extension of the In
tercolonial to Montreal would amply* 
demonstrate tin* wisdom of the govern- 

: ment in making the preaeut iMirgabi

—
sail for Europe on August 3, hot the 
statenumt was new* to him. He intend
ed to stay m the House till the finish, 
but the earlier the belter. 1

Mr. Britton «KingstonI asked the Pre
mier if the government could give any 
idea of the length of the session.

The Prime Minister.
The Prime Minister laid strew upooj 

obealiiiug such a mAtioiurtit >as would 
iiMf* the views of the hulfbreeih*. ■>- , 

Mr. Footer calculai**! that this of

_______ ,___ _______ ri
and urged- that time be biuLvu f**r furtlov 
study of the case.

The \lin wit «r 0/ the luterivr rtvbrtl 
that the balfbreeda knew the value of th** 
scrip aa well aa anyone due, anti it was 
provitkd that ne MriSfiBNAI of * *^»uJd 
be nm<lv to another party without it be
ing filed in the Itepertimwt of the lutew- 
ior. Twtethtwhi of the t»urti*w rtxtiviug 
this scrip would be minora who couW 

fiftctiW now-
Mr. l^uirhew conakU-nxl tlutt U 

should be made negotiatae m fbe Iwnks 
for its face value. 4 / r

The bdl was n’putted, ^ 4
Utlior Goviriunret Bills.

T
USE

HQSE havifig occasion to pack or put up for mai ket 
or for storage BUTTER, HONEY, JAM, BER
RIES, or anything else of a [ crishab'e nati.re should

EDDY’S
ANTISEPTIC

WARE.
preserves the contents in a FRESH, CLEAN 

HEALTHY condition an indefinite.length t.f time.
a d

>00000000000000000000000000

JAPAN AND CHINA

Mattings
For Summer Furnishings.

We have all the latest and best patterns in 
the e good , wh dt we Imp rt\ direct in large quantities. Sam- 
p es - e t fi et anxwhtre outllJe the city. Moiling* shown on 
s c ml floor.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

V.

l-

Weller Bros.N«w Skonroemi,

(iov«rsm«at *treet 

////.V//AW FVW W/ g

will convince TIIE WILDS OF DONEGAL.vuior uvtmumnt , / .<L t
T.tT'"* thB .,t !M ract.Tke

brU» Unw the «ormnwsil |.nr<v, ,b.. <<.v.ruui.mt^-i.. .
throw t'lNS* « ti.unUv uf towu«ày» ta . r arilWrl‘tow**- nvort *nd - l.uw^y and ,tunu; In mans 
fin. Xur*w,wt. which mtac' ami «eti* • Un- fat* trirta n wild add la,ma, that to
rtl aa arn-h, and au-tia* *«»"•&* » ma, wjnat. wlU mm-iupw Um
duM acmeuu «for I*u£ThUi fr«nu UhJU tx>
-Beer

The Minister «rf Cu#gom* l)gd a bdl 
jot througn (iWuitiof fur et#r-
i4cdag «riv*ji'Tn ind^rtritbin teW dey»

. htry|or wrrfvrt.e - , /
Ian*»* is in#yt«lvtiit tin* iV 
a* associate 11* in Qwliw gn - 

n-t ’mmcil iwrwer to per* 
of lW*v rtm* by *|Hat*mvu

Axyith

The Prime Minister replied that the The- Senate, he naid. deserved creditJor 
government hnd no new burinent to In- |tM action with reference to the threvion* 
trtsiace ex^-eitt wdchim was groemily rx- at ranjirmiuw imtwittted te» tmrliameet.

- iHwiasl. The ^wl.-mentary estimate* but it rim mid Ik* cSteffil not te u«d*v*ll
’ for 1000 would I** l>rotight down forty in that good work 1* à facricms oppqrition
the w«vk. and in addition there wHl be to „ barguin Which was adimh.-l to K* „
the Senate reform resolution. Ml much brtter than I In* previous, mw* to ^ tMv ii

In reply to a question by Sir Hlhbert w|iieh they ba*l refused to give tb»4f 4.
Tupper the Prime Minister promised to ,)t,,val. He might live Wmg e»<High to IUvilWv
make to-day a statenwrit of the govern- jM. ,^|Wri on to snp|w»rt ̂ ^Bteafure sub- v,,^ bilji was reported, ami the' House
ment** pnr|»o*e in rouneCtlon with Chin- niltted tiy a f’omwrvatlvi* a An fui si ration . ^ . mi5 a m

and he hopetl the Senate woiiljj give that »• 1
fair oqnsiiler#tl«n .to the presfynt measure i 
that he WOOhl b«* expectj.*d tjn give I© » I
wimiliar mm su re if Intr-ri01^ hy fit on* ifalifax Morning Chneiivle: People 
mervative administratineij / j who have read Hint. Mr. Slftem’s rdply

___________  . __ R,oiat.>r Pertey moved Ihy adjournment? to 8ir Charles Hibbert Tiummv- bw
si.rea.1 of tubereuT*»*is, and nrg.-l u-e«- of ,hv (Jrt»ate uuten[eWwrnw.---------- 4'^ * - - -------- *---------*"
sure* which the Congress of Berlin re- . n[mA Mliu

j ceotly framed a» the mean* of wi|dng 
‘ out the diaease, huutan and bovine, lie j Ottawa July 4.—
. nttonuL tfln Ife 111,1 dist rtbuTton bill wu
iViseesc. I day owing to Um'u

Sir Charte* Tupper remarked that t’Urkv Wail a ce who

me immigration into Canada.
Spread of Tute*rbuIoris.

Dr. Roddick introduced an interesting 
ta t-. Um* p*to «Iim'Ii ' 

cru meut ahould pugwu»- to prevent the 
of tuber ci

/TOPPER S FAI X PAS. zZ

mend itself to tin- jndgàem "f ail fa'r- 
imnd.d un-u. Su- HiM.it r,.H*T d«s-b 
net want further invtNtWU-ju than that 
^wluetxrl by Mr. He knows

/fjhal it ha* been tlnc auL aud 
tig, and tlval it ha> « -4W $he fuur
wiudW of Intiven Chtf ii'AV charges 
against Yukon officiaK'wliich have btm 
ummsfacturnl chbriy fef the literary 
Ins* H mus of the Klondèfc Nugg»4 and by 
durtpp<4ii*e«l altew *i«\ilati«ni. Sir iiite 
twit U« toJking to the #»Ihvw. He and 
thow backing him up arc anxious to 
make an “imprwaami" *n tla* public mind
that tlari' i* soniriMng.wn.ng hi Wh- ad- 

imiuiférntion of the Y(few. am! be is not 
’iilar aa t<*W> in tJiods and 

qiWV* iiMittercnt as to Wb. tbtr he te te 
«r fiuui*. That ac«*ounte

un the ri»

m

hive

BOYCOTTING TEA.

rndon, July 8.—Tea dealers In London 
ive decided to boy cot Indian and Cey

lon tees, owing to the decision of the 
tjndla and Ceylon sellers to abolish the 
practice of allowing a pound extra In 
« very two hundred .ml .compensation for 
waste. As a counterblast to this Is th. 
decision of the sellers of Calcutta yes
terday. who withdraw ajj their tea*, re
fusing to sell for London. Twenty thous
and chests were withdrawn at Calcutta 
alone, and the auction was stopped. Out 
of 2<n,«*>,(*») pounds required for Great 
Britain, ptahters and exporters 
Ing 215,000,0b 1 have promised to stick to 
the abolition resolutions. In the mean
time. the doors have been opened far 
China teas of a lower grade.

fifty-six years ago when h«* obtained the tiawd tin* dlw.t*o4o«i/ , T|rv day w as tn- 
degree of ibn-tor of medltin** in the l*ni- M,nad »k-voted $0 tin* of a

! ventity of Edinlnirgh, theuriee like* those numtev of néiior gonmrme.ut hill*.
! now propoqmtetl for the omtrol of this TTw- tmU «ff Mtaifrml U-

diseaw wofld have l*een laughed at. |,UM| |Wt Uov «nitya.v isumri tl* tb»nl 
One of the few Mot* upon the constito- leading. ------ 7
tion of Canada, a* a«lopte# at Confed- j Kir FJuirte* Tapper had tvivdirattri on 
vration. had Itevn the delegating to the Kaieidhey bte H'x«fU.v4tfightii birthday, 
province* of the control of public health. amt was |»rtvti»uU <y «at hïs «eitry to tiw? 
The government hqd, h«>w.*rw. power to House with a Uautlfivn*- Wuquvt of row* 
w i|N* out tiiWwriési* a owing cattle and from hia party fitibiwx-m i*he Prwne 
should um*-that power at «mce. J >Prfster tembriri flu* liangYl hbs henrty

Dr. sproule, in the course of tiw «dis- nVivraiu la thaïs, w^tich wnw duly âc- 
cuselen which ensued, pointed out the kuowrküged b>- the UsuUv of the «qipori- 
danger to Canada w hich arise* from-the tiorn
imp*.nation of Galician and -Otiukhobor , Th*' «îommiUidomvs of the Jamaiiw g<iv- 
and other immigrant* from countrieg—^^œrn t who have am veil in Ottawa 
where this disea*e~te most prevalent. j fn,ni Wariilngtim to emfiV writh the gov- 

The Minister of Agriculture said i|\wn«i- <ril1tl<mt here fn regard to ***** «if io- 
quite impossible to attempt either ^he f citoarti^î trtiilv betWOBB the cetdsiàH oc- 
etnnpulsory testing or rianghtpr if ql*- cttpU^l wnts on tim fl«*ir of the House, 
eased cattle. The goverrittieot had ! ('anttot Be Sparexl.
ready eatablteheil a system of rrtuutrier l
lr,l. ..f «hi.li all firmer, n.ilht aval, rw,«l'll«. "r.kr» "t .
themarlm. Mr. Tiiber did ».H thln% <-l. C.d, rrter O Irter». R *-J «<»**' * 
.he ..n'ranenl ale.nl I be |>reraleney ot lu the ' i.1»ria. I ulonba fr'.m
Ihla dlaiirder in A nutria and Hnaaia eeeid

u

If

sntPtY harvbuovb.
Said a nh»Hlclal not far from Toronto when 
he watch**! the recovery of » patient he 
had given up to die from cancer of the 
stomach. Our treatment cure* cancer 
with mt knife or plMjer. Writ, for par- 
tient «r*. HTOTT A JURY. Box t>, Bow 
«aanvllte. Out.

Where there are women and geese there 
.ia ao lack of notse,-Danish.

A man will defrnd tfl« 
__ honor with hfs hl. 
T What i« more *h»bon*. 1. 

able than unnccesNu 
failure? TUousand# <>f men 
of life and die premature death*, leavlc 
wives Sod children unprovided fbr, tenu 
of their recules» neglect of health N 
man can d«. good work or be succès--fuI 1 
bust'.re*» who nil Here from biliousness, c* 
gestive and nerv-ous disorders such as si* 
hv.ttlache, giddiness, disziness, drowsines 
cold chills, flashing* of heat, ehortnes* «>-. 
breath, lose of appetite, fullness and ewel'

■ meals, wind and pain in the stou 
scb. feqstiveneas. blotches on the skin. k>* 
of sleep, disturbed sleep, frightful drenu, 
and ncrvmiir and trembling sensations 

These are but the forerunners of sont 
dread disease like deadly consumption, o 
filial nervous prostration Dr. Pierce’ 
Golden M«*dical Discovery is the best med 
Icine for hard working,- men and women 
II cures all cases of weak stomach, im 
paired digestion sud disordered liver. I:

5
ive» keen edge to the appetite, makes th* 
•gestion perfect and the liver acpve. It 
makes rich, red pure blood-uad build* 
firm, health? flesh. It builds newt, healthy 
muscular tissue in every vital organ, li 
tones the worn out nerves. It strengthen* 
the muscular system, and invigorates sud 
vitalises the whole svstem. It induce* 

sound and refreshing sleep, diart pate* 
drowsiness and melancholy, and impart*_ 
mental power, elasticity and courage It 
arouses the physical energies of the whole 
body. It cures.gfi pgr cent, of all cases of 
consumption, bronchial, throat and kindred 
ailment». All medicine dealers sell it. mm 

Costiveyie*s and 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellet* 
strengthen and stimulate 
organs T" 
la a gentle

cine aeaicrs seu 11.
biliousness Doctor 

llets cure ttap. They 
'll!late the /overworked 

They never gripe. One " Pellet’’ 
e laaatfvc. two a mild Cathartic■HH?’.

mb

Dr Rodtlivk statHl that ronsumptlon 
w as more prevalent in Russia and vAmt- { u 
tria than in any of the «Hher countries 
«if Europe, lieing perhaps ten per cent., 
a» against about two .»r three pr-r. cent, 
hi Fan a da. __

In Supply.
I11 < ;«b>

progress was mad«>. The oppoaitiott Crl-j fion 
ti«.z«vl bitterly the outlay ou supplie* 1
for the Yukon jgililary contingent, and The lfJ 
t.nik the |Hwiti.m that the goT«ninit*nt ;l jn
hi^d made a mistake in sending In this ; tlie supjdr- 
force at such, au «n^rmous exiiesse in 1 w,th n

Ysntouitv XYuk^tL to the i<T«s t ttmt 
tèsirg- K. Maxjivrtl. niemtev for 

il, te to be njiWHUttd postmaster 
11.* artv-d wbetbeg IK 

N-nt Wga wdU fousskvl. anil w teeter 
Maxwell was voting wjth this pro- 

appotntmL'id in tiis pocket.
[Prime Minister wn* haqqiy to »>c 

able \ say that Mr. Maxwell had 110 
comnviAi.m in hi.* pocket and so far aa 
he rn*\ ware there had tesn »> sngge#.-

whnt proved to be a uarteea expedition, i r^dv hrem 
The Minister «.f Militia frit that the fur ^ weTi 
general iinj>res*i«m ^ra*l that the govern-. «. 1
ment ha«l made no mistake in this con-; 
nection. but that the outlay of *240.000, Wte-n 
for transporting the men, and for the «vl the Holme 
two years* eubpRen was money well- tion of tlu* gow 
•*|H«nt in view of the moral effect it had On tlo* eteiiNn 

^ud in preventing trouble among the provides 11 «1 
miner* and others. j auranee • nmp«-._ -

One item Of $:M,000 for grocrt*iea pro- tirr extwoMied tlso opinkm Unit they were 
rldrd witiumt tender by Me*rt>. Bate * ! a trlth* broader than Ahvy shopbl be. awl 
<’«*.. of Ottawa, was particularly objeo-; the Mfflistnir of stated that be
tion able to the’opposition, who found wonbl ynvojffk» via ml "v«*r. as
that the.good* Could te* had as cheaply , be was %fw>]y jieslr<)UHv>f m«*ting with 
on the coast, and that the government the view* of HteTIppo^llon. and would 
hnd in addition pakl the charges acroas 
the eontiueut aud charge* for packing.

.The House 
y Horry to hw hi* services, 

sprtnt ateait an hour and 
i*urrcne. and I nit through 
ary enttmatav* for lHlls-Hl», 
j of votrn which he«l nl- 

rsl «» uegently nsinimt 
[tte* current ytwr.

BUI.;
, haul bomi parf*- 

1 to the ismaidera- 
Utte iuminusrv bill, 

nwaaure* which 
niritim in which in- 

invâMt. Mr. Fo*

They did not regard the price* as

The Minister ot Militia explained thftt 
uo tender* h»«l te*en called bemuse the 
good* had to be delivered without delay. 
The Minister promised further informa 
tion on the matter when the main esti 
mate* are reached and the item a«x-qrd:ug
ly pawed, i

The House then voted the lmlance of 
the items of the Yukon expenditure*, al
lowing for full discussion when the 
train estimates are- taken up.

The House row* at 11.65 p. m., the gov
ernment protpteing that- the redirtribu- 
tîbn Mil sTTT tie takeu up to-day;

Intercolonial Extension.
In the Senate the Hon. Davbf Mill* 

InlnnliK-wl a bill for the greater liberty 
of convicts in fteuada. Thia bill pro- 
vidrs for the c.mdlhqnal liberation of 
iM-nitetfltery convicts. Jnother words. f«*r 
the ticket-of-leave system. Thretwll wis 
r• ••«• I ’■ ftfrt I'm".

The deflate on the motion for tbe sec
ond reading of the Grand Trunk lease

consi«kr any «nigg*wli«in w^i*h Mr. K»*e 
t*«r might have to make. The bill wc- 
cortlingty «rands orw.

Scrip for IWLfbrend*.
A tell to anmmi the Dominion l-avnle

A.,t a in .„nwMi..n pHcmlinn of PWip Oamfrnn >»«■
with of .,'rtp ro owtoe, hoir -mwl bjr iho num*,T .rf *«■ mUrfi.*.

. lirtyils in, North wv**t 'DrrttiornV.

Telia the story. When your bead 
. aches, and you feel bilious, constl- 

1 1 pa ted. and out oftuixe, with your 
( • stomsch sour aud no appetite. Just 

buy a [ " “*

r*V

One Dome

Ht
And take a
You will be surpi 
they will do their 
headache and bilk 
liver and make you 
23 mute. Sold by all

Pills
from I to 4 pille. 

* at how easily

< rSSSSSSSVSMSVMf

refused by the minita<«r 8Ih* iutiwi' 
What aa*?.the public to think of nu ex- 
niiidster of t he 4W»wn a ad a K.C.M.G. 
misquoting a public doenmeuti—terhnicul
ly faltifying ite» record? It ie hardly 
ennertvate?» that ho «hdiheratfiy liilnqnot
ed ■ the return: the nVi»<mable.inference 
i* timt he did not take. pretTUitlon to 
lie suro of hi* facts—that he blundered 
and fell into M* «writ trap: but surety in 
no anriou* a matter aa thti Of IDBking 9 
charge against* the personal honor of 
a minister of fte* crown hp had no right 
to temuh-r <m » qne*tft«m of fact. Hi* 
conduct is simply lnC*cw«ibl<* and rim 11 hi 

•tually. bar hi* tirnwiiHi to the lead- 
to which it la weU known he aa-

we have alrriady Intimatrtl Mr. 
Si f toute reply to Sir ITibhert is complrte 
and ernshing—a careful pmwri "f tfiff 
very fudl reporf of the apepch publisheil

to other c 
year*- the nstyrall 
cptlohal. whlçh l* j 
erkl sources, fipp 
for a friendly .«* tf 
e rally exnéetml 
the .Afrikander là 
Bte^n of the Omni 
ly exerted preseiid 
ger. the latter/Wd 
cede what th/y f 
of Dutch ut^tiv 
George Wamllm 
India, In 
scribed Engl Is tu I

I they should give first place to 
thrtii adutiraehai for the minister of the

............... .......... tnteritarV rruwhing t-xponure of Sir Hite
(«f tew How-^V hurt s ta<-tuak.. ur- tteir. aaiwuasncut-At titu 

to hare c*ai- collkpse of the ex-miutetrir s *«»-«**H«ri ar- 
ralgnmriàt «>f *e.4*ukon atlministratioei.
Sir Hildwrt is a lnwyv«r of twenty-<mr 
>«Mirs standing has tes^x a nwmtev of Che
house of vomittm* for eeventorti ymre  ____.— „-----------
and ia minister of the crown foir eijdit 1 set tier» In the Ti 
years and should IrocNw esniwthing about 
liariiauHtitary nvpvmfiliSity, pra**ti<v amj 
pmvdent. It1 ie thei function of twirluf- 
ntont to tnveriignt»* « harjas» made * gained 
numbers «*r against itbe policy and ad? 
tiiniriTfltive art* of ja gvvemmiiit. naid 
yet Sir HibtetVweri^urty pro|*vwri that 
I «sir li.i incut should surnmder one of it# 
most ina*wtatit functions and hand over 
the investigation of such ebargrt* ro a 
(vunnnminn of judfleo—that the party 
«•hargid vitii wrong «iteng should app«iint 
the jmljte.nml Jury which is 60 try him.
The Liberals repndiated that policy when 
in rqiporition and contetnhri. not always 
siiree**fully, for the right of parliament 
t«> investigate «*atg«ri iuihIc against 
Tneoitw* a lid ministers of tte* croini ttl 
thrir parlinmentaiy amt official capacity 
and they are not going to abandon that 
tninciple now.

Dquully ridiculous was Sir Hlbtewt 
Tupper'x proposai to np|wiiut a <*>uiml*- 
inimi of jiidg*-* to investigate the «•hargfw. 
or rut tier inui^ndocs. whk h te* ma«le 
against 'Judges McGuire ami Dugas, 
when he kn«»w*. or ought to know, that 
charge* against jmlges can only Is* «kmIt 
with by imp«‘a«?hiiirtti proctvding». Jn 
making mv'h .pni|>o*alH Sir,Hihtevt lout 
himself «»|*en lt> one of tw«> chargtw. cith
er he U-gv«>eri.T ignorant Af courtitutional 
practice and pw-nttmt in eneh 
a terlonv thing to eay at*>ut a tawpy 
anil parllflunmlarian—or. a* Mr. Slftiai 
suggests, te* «Mibdratrty frame*! his r»- 
sohitlon* jwith a view to having thiin 
vtgeil dowki. *0 that he might have an op- 
r*»rtiinity 6f teiwling thBt the government 
biwk«ri inv« stigation. The public will 
readily «*> throrig»» that tranHpnriait 
game of bluff—teirkhig iimwtigHfiop* te 
ftei eTtriualre prerogative of Tory gov 
«nOTinita. •*-

Tlu* moat humiliating phaw* of Sir 
HiMiert'a piwformancp vnw that m wfd«*h 
te» ehargiri Mr. Slftou with favoritrinw 
and partiality In tte» a«1 miniwtiteHon of 
Yukon affairs, and wuight h> «smtldteh 
the eharr»* by *»»tting forth that the mini- 
itw of the inPewar ha«l granted a tnim- 
Iwr/of dredging len*«ti. rtv.. to hi* for
mer law parfrirr*. PWlip and ftejneron. 
pr<if«*.<ring to quote from a public docu
ment in support of hi* charge. F*n«y 
Tujiperte humiliation ahd tte* amaactmut 
of iwrtlamimt on bring told that the very 
document which he profetwd to «|tiote 
efr«wXiwlly iliaproved hte chnrgv»—the np-

It i* a country for the mort part remote,
|mI

atul barren that to tins 
day the industry of mgtt.,(eveu in places 
where the tend hunger dtwke* the main 
fart qf~Wtfateocri ha* iu»t Utteuiptiil to 
reclaim.

But inhospitable though it.look a, wel
come is ready enough where ttewi* are 
human face*: and demi ate aa. the place 
aerrni*. it ie not ho in reality. You may 
stand where the road winds over the 
shoulder of Errigal, and look bs<-k and 
forward for twenty mile* and np|«*r wee 
a house, jet ten miles off, on the stony 
sea coast of the Bosses, cottage* cturtvr 
like bhe suburb of a great town. And 
storm-tea ten though the land i*,»the fieri - 
•-t winds th«T«* blew fresh led soft fraei 
the Atlantic: they have no cruel etlge to 
them. ' t

Bleak it may seem to a stranger—a 
wriiTerne** ïTORmg tends: but wildernt*#

-Vi-

Sift* 111 has so ef- 
I'iFitiu air. He te ** not. it te a country mm-h tedoved. A

London. July 8 «-file Volkaraa.l s re
ported act top of «Jnr 8 in deciding to 
grant the franchisf ImmeJlately to all 

vast from 1890 and 
residents In seven 

clauses to be 
Von firmed from sev- 

to offer a fair basis

^-country to which-men return fr-uu »*vyr- 
| seas’ clffdty: a wt wtrerv tnattr* teurt* in 
I America. New Zealand and Auata^lta 

Still hold fast to their rocky anchorage.— 
Stephen Gwyne.

The death Is announced of Dr. J. E. 
Graham, of Bloor street. Toronto, spe
cialist in skin diseuses and one of the 
leading phyrt« tana.

ment. It was gen- j 
Herr HofmeyVr. 

and President 
Free State con Jot nt- 

upon President Kru- 
,ld he- obliged to coll

ided, as the price 
uth Africa. I»rd 

cretary of state for 
on W«rinesday. de

ling. saying: “I am. 
-certain no goWAment could remain tn 
office If they/attempt* d In any way to 
run away from the enforcement of Sir . 
Alfred Mllnfr s propiwal.“

A Rome dlwi*k«*h «ay* the steamer 
Reichstag (.German) has satjrtl from • 
Naples wt^h \\«0O rile». toft» tef war 
material and 50» mute for the Transvaal 
According to the sane dispatch, another 
Steamer rttlh a «roller cargo will sail 
July 14 frokn Attnfm. j

KAI8EH 9 tl*IT TO PARIS.

rnwiq 
Eni Tmfli 1

(A led Frees.) ,< 
fth. the exce^rtlon pt 
:ana, the paper* coi^- ’ 

t tit KnH»r*K -WJ+-
t|t French training ship

X

Paris. July *•
the NatiolBtTtet 
ment favorably.
Ham's visit to
at Bergeon. HHH

The Flgar aria: The t«*nj>r of the 
telegrams from ‘the- Emperor %nd Pres
ident Irfoubet Is â matt.* fur .particular 
gratification Afespproiteltnte^t between 
the BerttnVod |krtw cahffiets )s desirable 
from a <olonlali*olnt °F/vIcwj*‘

The Polit Joi|m«l »ari: “the Emper- < 
or haa oht.ilne<|a 1 riun*i>h of policy. He 
will now tneet Thh feW obrtaclea in . the 
realisation of. h» dcstri to visit the ex
hibiting of IM} j

Doi.'t Vast Your Money or 
Worthies Catarrh Cures. 1

AND 19 THE
ONLY GUARANTEED CUR j.

MM

A. B. FRASER. SR.. 
SELLING AGENT, VICTORIA.

The prop»
Cura a tv dal I 
gratltud- fni
Juris _of Va 

anuary * <• 
free sample 
the cas"-< th. 
small -uupl 
than many 
cure». Ja|rti 
of a i-resci 
ex peri in" nt a 1 Fst ud y,

of Japanese Catarrh 
reviving want- lett«*rs of 

the eatiirrlt uflficted In all 
DuringiDerember/ and 

[t out over Three thirties ml 
es. and in 4*° |»er *ynt. of 

•pie tell oa. that even the 
* doue ftiém mote g«*»d 

dollar*’ w«.rth of rtoxwllfd 
K’atarrh Vu>e Is the result, 

.loti perverttrt hj jjears of

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.
I TMBOMPBV - ,

| - New Century (wî^kîÿ). ft.50 yearly 
I Btlltor. Katherine A Tlngley. I nlvereal 
; Bruth«*rh«**l Magasine (monthly), $‘J y**arly. 
* Hdtter*. Katherine A. Tlngley aud B. A. 

Xereste-lmer. IhibUeatlon* devoted lo 
teachings of Brotherhood on the broa«le*t 
lines. Key to Theosophy, by H. 1*. U Laval- 
sky, ft .M>; 0<*ean of Theoeopby, by W. «J 
Judge. Mr. For Informât luit of the work

A fiii - -----n A. Neresbrtmer.
York.

trod Inn* Hal. *d> 
144 Ma<11 »on avenk*

dlaeaw
stain U'»
ag.Yia’

IHPIHPitR MM
ItHa a" p«>raad.e prepare

s|**ctait*ta 
■ a pom | 

less eonfotinds of 
o: It l Ie#*. The 
writ* t amt the 

i-nrtles It to tile

§ldney
Hotel.»*

ting this '
red from *J

Ubde'of Iodine Slid P«en tat 
natnnil ties) of the ; 
very act oTbreslh- j

Ing" .«tries 4 to the disessyd parts; It , “
reach'* even diseased iNirtton from the •— - '__n

wr Delightful Seaside Resort for

Cteee.
Comtortsbla.
Nsslthy.

of th* middle ear. eurti 
Of r.,

ti
throat,

:
tnrrh «/ute Is guarànteed to 
of catarrh, or gioney refund

tarrb of the note ah 
deafaw

all forma 
and nil f<>

Japanese
»A* s”hl 'hf.ll'rHr».'WMil;
six nettles isttb guarsotre to cure.
A frt** sflimte sent to any Addreoi. Fu- 
c'ose fi-1-eut. stamp AddTeas^The. tlrinilh*

Terni?" •
on Co. 121 CA

Holiday Makers.
iyovely scepéry.
(ox*! bathing and boating.
Dark room f«>r photogra^et 
Finest cycling roada In Brtt 
Terms moderate.

Apply F. 0. NORRIS, Proprietor.

British Colon fila.

V ~ X

m.
-f^r-
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Rich Placers
Oo»d Deposits Found in Silva 
f «. Creek Near Juneau 

City.

1
Transfers of Mining Claims at 

Dawson-An Exhibit 
For Paris;

C. W-Watts, a mining broker of Grand 
Forks, who ha# Just returned from Daw- 
aon, give# the following list of mining 
transactions which have lately taken 
place on Klondike creeks:

Miller 6 Co. sold their fraction on Gold 
Mill to Baldwin, of O’Neal Gulch, for 
$3,500, and he in turn sold It to Nelson, 
the blacksmith. for $4,000.

Trevorrow Bros, sold their claim ad
joining the Lancaster claim for $20,0uu

1M. Morgan sold the un worked portion 
of hL Gold Hill claim to one of his lay
men. Mr. Clark, for $1.000.

8am Jones «old his bench off No. • El
dorado to W. J Stewart for $18.000. and 
pwchjried of King -a one-hslf interest In 
85 below (t*u jiouanxu.

Messrs! Bryag t and James purchased 
of Munk a bench claim opposite No. • 
on Marntl fur «U6* <■

Johnson, of French l til I. pg$d $1,960 for 
Gold Hill fraction Jfun-xi fcr A.^Deek-

, mystery. On Sunday morning Messrs. 1 
Campbell, Jeff Harrison and Joseph 
Scott went to the place where the canoe’ 

f had been found. Mr. Seotrjid-, rince Went 
to Harrison and engaged a number of 
Indians who wlth^poles and lines dragged 
for the body, wh|ch Wn* found at a set- 

j ond trail and at once removed to the . 
Hart Ison house. Several boat loads of J 
white people a*»o came over from Ilarrl- (

: son to assist In the search, 
j Jt appears1 that MacDonald had started - 
at th« usual hour for llarrlsop, being 
that morning alone. As was his custom 
during high water, he went up a small 
slough back of his stable on the bands 
In order to avoid the force of t^g current 
in the river. The slough Is narrow, con
taining a' number of snags, and having 
branches overhanging st various points 
along Its course. There are several points 
where the water is veiry bad. making It 
Axtreàiefr difficult to control a boat. Ap
parently as MacDonald was proceeding 
the canoe swerved, causing the mast To 
strike sobaa obstruction which overturn
ed the frail craft with the sad result al
ready stated.

Wm. MacDonald belonged to .the fast 
diminishing band of pioneers who cams 
to the province hi the elktjgg, He came 
from Australia where he lived for a time. 
For many years he has resided In Chilli- 
wauk and has beeq on the imait rpute 
for Over eight years. He wa* a man of 
rugged frame, and although about sixty- 
flve years of age. was still remarkably 
vigorous.

mm in.
rtiet Letter From M. Haaotoex oe I 
Aiseaîâges lbs Domiuks Oilers to i 

Freach Settlers. \

A Mguihaut Wuer ou IÀ*usds’* at
traction.'* for l’rvuiii etuigraut* nwetitly 

MgMStrtvl in an important journal of 
Maa-^hiUtw. 1st Oiruodr, from the pen of 
M. Ha nota ux. Cucnwrly unto tot vr of for
eign affaire in Un* Fwtkfi cabinet. We 
.tn* indebted, say* the Canadian tiazrtfr, 
to our Puri* couto-mvueury, Pa rise'sau«lar 
fur a reprint of tlx- article. M. Haw>- 
taux {«aat# out with so much cWmnnvt# 
;uvl accuracy the ad va magne which the 
Dominion offers as cvtigaired witfi the 
Fr«n<4i culumtin to settlors fr<»m Fr&nre. 
and so inuclt vuight uermiarily attaches 
to» lus advice, that w> apt**«d a transla
tion of Ins let tow prsvtionlly in cxttiiw>:

Ytxttvitay I received the fokowmg ht»

ered at hts funeral looked upon the up
turned face In - the casket, so strong and 

, calm and life like, it was difficult to real
ise that the familiar heure of the old 
mall carzier./Will be seen upon our street# 

and Mrs. Williamson. * & > no more. Mack, as he waa generally
[ A. Trahold and D. A, Uhlntler have called was a life long bachelor and so 
ought the upper half of fio. S hillside fpr as known has no relatives In this 

on Monte Crlsto Gulch. Bonansa creek, COUStry. TA rugged bit of Scotch granite, 
from Tueur, paying $8,000 cash. he was tender-hearted as a child And

The St. George claim on Monte Crlsto honest as the dayHght. Travellers to 
Gulch sold a few days ago to Dayts A and from Harrison were always struck 
Terry for $15,000. This claim Is a bend» - with the strong personality and 
opposite the lower half of No. S on Monte ways of our “Ancient Mariner.” May his 

Crlsto. ' __ ' *_ soul frst In peacei
The casket was covered wtifUbeauttful

“On my owu behalf mal 'hat of sacral' 
Of my friends, l wtah U> awk your dinev- 
fSso and advice. VVs are throe famille* 
iWsSrtMpiof m<tUng iu any ouJony am farxii- 
mv. VufurtxmaMly, Fnwb col*>nUto 
weert*» us scarcely suitable for this pur- 
|hmkv il» *.itttich fis «me must ha ve a cex- 
tniu am*mut of capital, which we have 
not. The pecmctl of * pniuphhdn bearing 
U|H*I Camilla has tempted us; tabotwrs 

As the large concourse gath- 4>j#ily Spd work lb,»*-. nnd cun in a few
yveirs them set1 e*
land, which u* giv«si thtgu free of charge. 
Th.»*» having a tittle tvgdtid can. oh ar
rival. settle down, nud in « turn yews be 
in gooil tircumstaiiwiB. • • * Dan 
you rncowimend 0» t«> an?-one who would 
gite ua wsix* information about the coun
th?'

Til isletter is <igW*l by a nvq.octable 
inhabitant **f a nurthem French town. 
It to institwt with g«-»t sen*#* prudem-e 

struck ^in,| n spirit of 5r-»ohift<m. By tin* way, 
quaint f may remark; bow tfieun-itfiury instruis

I
 JOHN MICHAU, Prep.

ÎWÎ'/ÎTÏICIORII
Lighted by electrlrity. First Class ser

vice. OmnUly located. - Cars paw tb‘* 
#W»r to a« pans of the city. Ncwl- fur
nished sad refitted throughout. Free 
bathe.

Meals. beds. JT. roeips.^ ft fiü per
week : board, $jl.c*>. *l*h®ne #1n.

-------------------------- -- ..... Ü - •
is a very slwrt titm*. Tb»*i our colonies 
are young llarivver, I be); arc »6 Uns test 
iu *rean clinuUm Aw eitir uortheru popu 
la Aon. 1 except lusv- Algeria and Tunis.
1 ik> not evi-u m<«-r to> lmloA'Iinuujusi 
.Tmskln .wltove ctinmte is un -Jwtacle. I Hit 
the imputation i* l«w> ileus*1 for tin- Is bor
er to» be wantosl. Our other coUhiu»»— 
ttaste of the Wttt i’uaM of Africn. the. 
(Nuigo and Miptagaarur. uhich oiler an 

Jiiriis-ns* Held to» tiw work Iheemigrant; e
•requîni* a certain am on lit of a «v-tisnn fi

xation.. Them» are ciAmiet* wiiWl to 
iJantov* ruther than agriculturiatH. amt 
hiro tlie question of ««»|dtal com*** in. A 
l^antation is irni-ondble wifhoet a gtmt 
ilttil of money.

I justly, our cblonita are little known.
1 bavé just prtlutetl- out their ihawbacka. 
But yon may he certain , that wlbii all 
Î» «mid and done. huagtimti.»n «Hwny* 
màpndlte* them. I shaft repent hi «■«*»- 
n«*otlfm witit this gybjeet a waitrticw 
shirk I have very often tastnl fnsn the 
nuuifh of a colonist who art out iu doubt 
ami hersrno rapidly stta<4uxl h» a new 
country: “When yv» ans thefv you gut 
moil V» it" Find of ull. you must go and 
i.-xaiuiue* m» iu Won lie «ffH)t, tlkgi you 

with an«itta-r ey**. <iu»d many of tlic 
difficnltiw are re»uovv4 wMeh at a dis
tance nppitir insiii»-rable.

To rum ny ttagw *dis**rvnti*us. «hit cof- 
«VISen, in tta^ivem-nt eijitv of things anp 
not twaily a«xiwiâ»h* to» Uie rural i»n>uta- 
tion. And if you inviWtjgato- the eobjevt, 
you are conviiHxsl that <*• pfktlfli ob-; 
•ittarie is the alwedute wsasatity of ehpi- 
t.’tl for the find out hay. The guvitrnmHit 
A-man « I thin eafiital and rightly too; fur 
why eiicmnlwr our efioufirt* with a <tuw«1 
«-f uiifortumiti* ihh^vV from the find «lue

YOUTHFUL EXFl»ltKH8.

*•«. «cu.--.-r <•«« m» u> mu** i.«« «kixv
Five hillsltle claims on Lovett Gulch r -*-**-•»'» — -•••• »—--------

were recently sold In u bunch for well Vreatbs, among them hetng a handwjme 
up In the thousands of dollars. They bouquet wnt tty Mtss E«ttth MHlarA, who 
were upper and lower No. 1, all pf No. is at prient In Vancouver.
X hnd lower $ ..n the left ItpEtt.

Juneau. I» trying to raise a monument 
to the memory of Joseph Juneau, from 
whom the town took its name. Several 
prominent citlxens have made eu be tan-

8Ï RENDERS THANKS.

lutH contributed to Wif*» the intcMvctual 
hnaei of the country My corpes-
pondmt raimrv iu slwwt, *u a tackl apd 
fliyimte timtmrr. aav^wtib aeuafcl-neaae. 
time’, or f«Hir of the most important 

I gmttrtam which te*e»H*y 6u* attoutiou of 
tta«-«v wh<> have tfie fuftitv w«Jfare iff our

,, . ,, . r“T7^7  ___ .nru- «sMSttfry at hmrt. I ne»>«l scanty add
lu (*rni4 ° that tWs Mter wc onto amdng a hun-treri

of Nanoutivcr. othnra. whiH» » rrcvtre daily. F.vor>«.ji*-
Hal contributions. ! CM. F. R. Gregory ha# addressed the ‘kj*ow* ,llT Mfrnne utii-nsd in -

The Alaska Miner speaks approvingly following wtfi-xplanatory letu*r to the «iwwikmx- ami that I do ail my potion 
of the project, and recalls the fact that mayor of Vancouver >*> l*ebaif of the «Uows me to impn.rv ami a«
Solomon Juneau, an uncle of Joseph, First Battalitm: ^ ......... jfist itt tho eXpantion Oi the r r«*Mn ra<
founded Milwaukee, and that that city Victoria. B.O., July 8. 180Ô. ( Uiuvuta FnVi'ralfk’ tv a Fnm h
erected a monument in honor of Solo- To Hie Worship the Mayor. Vancouver^ ___ Cohexy. * -

„ ®* 9*:r , . Tta* most serious <iiM»«ttiai in the U-ttiv
Sir: Allow me on my own briutlf as ' ^ . ^ t, _ ».'tv-ha, ~ji.

wen M « ;-.^r or .V -»nf
eommiseiooetl offi«*ers ami gtumeei of , , w m
th- Firm Batr.li.,1 to lh,„k for “•» *! " .V,/
th, rny nl«Mm trip which w, ivl Wt" U'

AfV*r i > «iu tin g out tt »• m«,«i»r.<v of gov- 
ernn^e’t facilit’oi fir the «4«tatiling of 
this capital M. I IflnptauX wnektokw:

Whst f wish ta pKçt ost MtlTfi, 
fhnt opr « <>h-uie* thn Vn to issnam 

,■
without capital; ami tn the nuxiuwhile 
W if* cqlotttiring t>n.ida.

Wheu the w««rld was young, lher«* war 
an eijdless field fur ex|*»r»tioii, as 
strung if. vifiintriii, uu«l. issiplv lay in 
direction. Then the thrill of delight ! 
which j comes of first serin g imheanl-«At^: 
lan-U«;f|»es and people-taiuld easily be 
uttaiutid. One 1 vu vies the joy of those 
young fXiiNamunis 11», of whom the Father 
of Jliylnry trils 11*—Herodotus heanl 
their tftory fnnn some <lns«ks of Uyrenc, 
whof#‘j authority was the King of the
(tasta «if Amman ------ —

The five galtaut yjmths were vg» of 
the chg< people nuiuug the ^asamoni- 
an tril»‘. whi« h dwelt bu the slv>ri- of the 
Greater Syrtis, s gulf *»f the M.diterrnn- 
een. To |h«i smith of their Inline was 
the freckles* «iew-rt. and the young men 
longed to cross it, and learn whàt coun
tries an«l.|Hs>plew were on tat* other siile. ; 
Tin* young exploré*» must have made in- 
triliifebt pr«i>a ration a, for they jiuccews- 
/ully traversed the «lesert, en me to the 
fertile country and the towns of the ne- 
grsai^thT krihrt' ^rivt-r <Nlg« r and 
its f crocodiles, mid returned hopie ia 
siTff ty. They were the j

./First of a Ising and Glorious Roll | 
of /explorers w ho have prepared for their 
wifrk with fare, perfuruual it with reso
lution, and been rewarded by success 
and a happy return.

The race .»f Nasamiminns will, 1 trust, 
ver be extinct, it is cvrtai.uiy iu fuihr- 
nr now. St mieudoux as is the w ork of 

scorer? achieved since the- days of 
rodotuwj much renptius lu he done, 

id youths atamtnl. of rarioin* Uutiunali 
'h'i, wh«* are as tenions ns the y«»ung 
metiers by Ün* Gn*ut« r SyrtU. 1-et me 
\ «- 1 «<» i 11 staunw of their -pirit :
Sium* It» years ago a buy at school in 

'St«K klniltu early tlisfdayed the geograph
ical instinct with w hk4i f *«>iue boy* are 
burn, but w hich will bring them nowhere 
(unless they diligently cultivate it. Young 
Sv« n llediu yulthaletl his gift with the 
utiiuwt pers«*Veran«f froiu the age of 15. 
He made himself acquainted with tin* la- 
tmm of every explorer whose narrative 
was within hi* r«m« h. As reganl* the 
Arctic region*. be_drew U-autifully-fXt- 
cuted little maps to illustrate inch ex 
pedilhin, showing' th«* track* of the exc..

L I Estai «shed 1784 .

PURE -HALT

WHISKEY
^ _ One of Natuic's greatest wonders is the Giants .Cause

way, quite near to which the world-famed Old Bushmills 
Distillery is situa ed.

The geological formation of the adjoining country is such 
that barley of an extraordinary fine quality is grown there, 
ai'd the water obtai ed from this region possesses wi ndtrful 
inecicinal qualities, fence the great sup» riority of the Whiskey 
m «de at Itushmills over any other m-the world.

Earsaaa, Hardie 6 Ce., Agents. Victoria.
I oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooeooooooooo?
iww. .#***»*,imm mi *

SPORTLXti 1-AR8UN*.
j irs ir. I 1 (my- Martin VXfl# I 

in Uie (*tHin*h Gaa*4tri sHkv the days 
M*litai tta* Bishop of Durham was aevus- 
loiiwal to drive ocra y «1 Ln full caiamicals | 
#o race minting*, accomiwnind by his 
chaplain. '. /J—

1 have UHd. Imhmw* with mom than ; 
take j*irwt/n, wh«) uwrned t*r a liking f«w I 

rati*. 1 ham known w-vt-i-aj who at- j 
le tided the Derby more or lew ilpwljr. j 

I eauuot suy that 1 haw. <«vnr knowning tut* iruiM oi iu«* «■»;.,. . . . . .._ * .. ,|Sor1«, Aîj». rrum Cbvt ,ud Curteml » «!•»»-iltiUmade a>< . * t.
t„ l-.,« Ll N,.r.i..„.ki..|.i M. *» ««Or Asy. «««tut

t*4M>u hi* skill ami mmgrwphieal . know-
h'tai* began to lw apprt«ciale«l. and hie- 

11* ip Waa Bought !■> Mew «*f Science. 
Bui it waa not until be had served his 
long apprenticeship to hi» favorite pur
suit that Sven lletiiu thought hau*c.£ÛI 
t«« undertake the w«*rk of au explorer, m*

Our l*aby has been continually trou
bled with colic and cholera infantum
since his birth, and aU that we could .» HOT,HnH .... ................... . ................... -
do f«*r him did not l« give |uvr«e*. hw-ting Central Asia for the held of his u> toSl„zI

temporary relief, unt il w e 1 ri«*d labors. Yet “Sc was wttil very young; wdwrv the taeokb* ««tight to a
m«l Dis in only in hi* 2Und year. u»nsa a

vpuiositj" he went dvwi* Jta sum«* imih<*- 
iug. A frioud gave him a “certainty,** j 
a ml bvitw,- lunch t«in$ite*l, be a*$M • 
book ir and ti>ves*to.»l a «###; The frmudn 
•'tip*1 turned out correct; the bona* won 
hands dinar a. Afkv a *ivnt interval, 
berna»* tny frieml exidatiwti, "he dut

I’haiubcrtain’s Cotie, Cholera ami l)iar«

CoMlderabtc excitement prevails In 
Juneau over a reported placer strike on 
Silvas creek sixty miles from the town. 
About sixty men weot In with the first 
rgsh apd staked ground. $2 a paa being 
taken out.

' Me.WS . 0t. the discovery reached Fort 
Wn*ngel.. an4- mWf*7 were ttooktng In 
from that section, though the news of 
the find was kept a profound secret for

_______ |wTFor sale by Hpoderson Bros.. Wholesale
l„ rmm .HI liH- l.t «f July «. the ■** f J-A*#» VUI.hI. «.h! Vmkww.

Remedy. Since giving that rem- After tight jM|r> be returned with 
gdy lie bas not been tronh.vil. Wc want .. zixh harvest of valaaWe nwulls. He Va- 
toi give you this l**sti monial as sn evl- tril«*l over Persia, Bokhara, the Va mira 
demi* of our gratitude, yiot that you ami eastern Turkestan. H«* asvemiçI the 
Heed it adv«*rtis«- u* fainou* inouiitiiitj of Mtistighÿbi fur 20,-
reuuNly.—G, M. Law, Keokuk, Iowa. Oigl fe^t, and has_carefully Btiti«peJ ;!»

i ami vs* pot. Nor has ta* tawril of 
tbgt bmdtie from that day to this.”

Of «-oame there ate Jtiwson» who go 
to races profeswaibally. All niy mslm 
han* hoard of

lUcoeoar** Mission*.. r..

We were stl reey much pimumd. wUh
TK«*y pr«<<er to turn tta Jr rye*

the manner In wbh-h wt wriv received 
ami imtertalned. ami toe hfipe that this

several weeks. Wm. Renshaw exhibited I- will iug la* the last «qiportunity we will 
a ‘bottle of çoarse gold, which he said have of enjoying yobr hospitality.
had been taken from Silvas creek. The 
samples wore more In the shape of nug
gets than dust. • ——

fc‘ol. Mijes, who has taken the lead ln 
the matter «of preparing a Klondike ex
hibit for the Paris exposition, feels cer
tain that the- undertaking caa be carried 
to a successful close. Mr. Ogilvie has 
given 'assurance of all the asaktitiWM e m 
his power, and -will furnish the colonel 
with letters to officers of the government 
at Ottawa. Col. Miles also has promises 
of briP from th* Wktte Pass and Yukea. 
HaUway Company -*Ad other Iritnstmr- 
t a tion companies.

The following outline has been drawn 
up as to what shall constitute 'he ex- 

^hlblt:
ttwmples of gold dust from each creek, 

bench'^aud hlllshta to the amount of 
$1,000.

A general exhibit of gold dust, coarse 
and line, with nuggets large and small. 

_____ not limited ia amount of value.
Samples 4>f bedrock containing gold, 

also gold and copper ores, platinum and 
all other minerals to be found here. ,

One cubic toot of pay dirt from each 
creek, via.. Bonansa, K1 dorado. Domin
ion, Sulphur. Hunker and Bear, to be 

» exhibited la glass cases, showing at least 
two Inches of bedrock. It is also pro- 

■ posed .U> hav« t «>t adjptWtWg

We sief-eiwly hope that our manoeuv
re-» o»ntrihut«vl in some measure to
wards making the m-li-bratioa a success; 
If wi it is only a slight return for your 
very kiml hospitality.

Will you lie g«w*i enough to exprew» to 
The rmrnnittt** having Charge of arrange
ment» for our ramp and to our comrades 
of the Second Battalion. f»ur sincere 
thank* for the very complete,, "»«»»»« * 
id which this work was performed and 
the hearty rvce$>tion given u*. 1 bare
the honor to» be, air.

Yon* very riacerrir.
F. R. <lK£GOBY. Lti-Od..

First Battaikwi Fifth Regiment. C.Â.

I «to nor bin me them and it is pnri1» W** 
that a.ft«r 1 have argued ifith ttasn and 
thiwoughly i»»mjeri*«l «»var tin* matter, 
they will still «4'uig to thsir abn. 1-ri as 
l«H»k at ttasr n*aw«w. Freoeb cwlonart» 
are so conalitirteil that m» me
iiwattatb «-mpbiyuient f«»r Istauvrs; he- 
»Hbw. in ortbr t«» w-ttle «lowi* there, you 
must have a certain amonnt of capital 
which they «b» ma 1» Vauutda,
howawer. one caa g»a manual work, nwi 
*»»u with a tittle «wjdtal bwome u taatl- 
«>wtwr ami w««rk on one's own aiwwmt. - 

At the root of this argunweit tta%>- are 
tdtar net wm*. more important Mill, which 
wifi nut ww-spe tin* msmtiw>ei|«Ur. awl 
which jea.l t«« the deutrion exidVowd in 

letter with suHh prwiniion; and 
lune nçnsuos are: Fir -tty." (Xanaffa is a 
reuntry with a t«*ni|»#rirto* ckiuato*. riith

\l
k

OBJECT TO KXAMINER8. in win Ur.

A M4L4d4>N imWjAR -BKDMG4>M

’]!« ■ (iuiy.Hfu* S:«»iimg Apartment of 
Ludw ig. 11., the Mad K** *f 

Bavaria

“Half way twtweeo Mtmtidi ami Kalsr 
burg tot till* tfithl Cîlfttli» ll«tTeU«"ilM4ii*.w 

j —built- by Ludwig 11‘ writow I'rof. J. 11.
( tloaeia the July Ladtiw 11«am- Juunuti. 
j "This great structure is incomplete, fun 
* tuuahely fi»r already- overt ax e«l Bavaria, 

for n«# «»ne could wuriuta** whnl its.iauet.. 
w <»ui«i have bank. « »ne iweei nlotit llw 

| miowmed. bed chnmbur—coukl n«< be du-

1
 plicato*d for ha*s titan a millHxj dollars. 
The vaulted wiling ia «we grout allegori
cal pa luting, An.-' rouud«*d cornice ia cov
ered uf ri«hly framed mural
paintiug*. the wslta ur«* pam*ls of ham- 
nk-red gold of iuLfHato- drwigu*. ami even 
the dtstr is of « mnrvetion* |«attorn. The

School Boards Criticise Appointments by 
the Department of Education

pert, a cold «-Humto»,suits ik taWtor Umti 
a wraritt- on»*; *«-ciaally, if ia a wmiitry- 
wh.fv rben* is. anothtr imi*>rtonit c«mir 
mmrtty of tta* Fneich iW«*: nud. in *ta*rt. 

The Board of School Trustees of Na- . w ith a humane and Chrisrinn fatib whi«di
naimo. at a rrrant mettlne. unanimously ' «=”«««■ «««Ml Ml'. <”•' •>»* R*»

. — ^ aw ^a.____ , .. , W of u*«t l*«ing sloim Juxt nbaislotn»lendorsed the following resolution for- ’ -

far twe own t only MiggA*«kW of the punmsi* of tlUs

glaciers. .After suffering ii-rrihif* prir.i-# 
ti- U*. ami latiktif !‘*nr in» ii Mi
al hi* auiiuals hut <«u«-" in iU«- maine 
«auiMuum. O" WO. àm baal ta eta» rho ™; 
awful Tukla-makati «lesert,/briweeu the 
rivers-Yarkaikl ami Khotafc.

He ami exnnliucd an anci
ent <5ty which ha«t hem buried under ihe 
sand* for centorietv-Atod. j$*al again -em
erged into the light of da).

lie cx|«lon.d a previously unknown pnrt" 
of the lofty platean of Tibet, for two 
mouths, u«»i meeting a single human be
ing in thorn- ivy s.ditilde* of the Tsai- 
d:im. He w as afterwards « x|«o*cd to 
the attucka of Tangut rvlibevs. Finally 
he solved the gis>graphi*-al problems von- 
ue<-ted with L««b Nor. r 

\Yh«ei he reactbsl Peking la? brought 
home targe eoHevtioi,*. valuable maps 
ami «Ira w ing*, much new*' geographical 
information, au«l an ibteowly interest
ing narrative a* the results of hi* ardti- 
ou* exploring labors, yet .he was lia rely 
IU* years of age.

warded by the New Westminster School 
Board: Moved and seconded, that, where
as the government of British Columbia 
has been pleased to appoint, among oth
ers, John H. Kerr, B.A., and Edward B. 
Paul. M.A., to be examiners at the ap
proaching examination of candidates for 
teachers’ certificates for 1899; and, 

this intact sample washed out and ex- whereas, the said John H. Kerr, B.A, 
hlbltcd with Its proceeds in dust, tvgeth- and Edward B. Paul, M.A., are teachers 
er with She affidavit j>t the man frpm Ihe High Schools of Vancouver and

. iu the sfruxric against u.*turn ajal Th«- M«rvcd ami adt„ lie
* » ___ i -i— n—: r..^T «,1. . ...rlrntfric I «wily. Usniwta Is a true col
ony; mn«ti*on* of lift» there an* known 
mail imrtiktl; it 1* nw* of th«we «-«Httitrtiv 
where « ivilhmrl life hgs bb-tnto-l. so to 
#pntk. with flçv life of Mrwntuhnrs. and 
imtow*!. howorrr daring a jiioivwv yon 
may be. you wre not wary to fted tiiat 
at no gn*at di*tan«*eCta* iieflmwtce of 
wxiety and the authority of thï» law. 

-uutry Always D«*
Such are the reasons which' ihgtrmtiwd

Whose, claim n Is aken. Victoria respectively^ and, whereas, In U^*.>e*iloling rbuiev oi my^ x^irmgmn-
.It Is Also proposed to have* an exhibit the ordinary course of events lt.i# likely f dads. 1 shall «-rtaioly do all l « au to

tof the formation of different, layers of there will be^a large attendance of pu-, assist them. We h*ve a spheulbi c«»i»*flj
mu- k gravel, etc., from the surface to P»ta from Vgni^uver and Victoria, High ^ in Canada,
bedrock. 1» a glass tube in se« tion* of school* at such examlnàtlon; and. where- \ to him and
five feet each.
.SpeMments of. agricultural producU, 

.native grasses, wild flowers, fruits, etc.
Specimens of game birds, animals and 

fish, furs tind fur-bearing animals.
Samp)« s of all kinds of timber found

Photographs of scenes and scenery 
from Skagway to St. MU haels. Also 
IMunphlety containing reliable informa-

shall semi tlds tottwr on 
hhn If then- U any ex

es. this board, without Imputing the ' affimàtii in the jiromistti which «avtnin 
slightest intent«^wrong-doing. Is of " fmvign «migration «-om^aiiHei make to» 

j the opinion that a pupil being examined our countpwple. 1 shall ask him if 
Uy his own teacher has 7an unconscious the lam to* whtab are given «way an* reaJ- 

; advantage over other applicants, inas- ly enpaide of gUstahtiag a family, if they 
much as such pupil has a more Intimate : are roally gratuitoux. ami if numetous 

I knowledge of the style of question and ! ex«m|He* .exs* of families w ho have suc- 
1 answer likely to bo asked and r etired ’ twto.l «tmiur couditkmx in which «»ttar* 
! by such examiner; therefore be It resOlv- 1 «lain- la start. In the main, I think, 
j <d. that we enter a protest against such 1 nftor similar e..rrrwpfm«kjure uleratly ex-

The centenary review and Inspection 
^bflhe Metropolitan Volunteers, who were 
orgairtJttol In Hyde Park by George HI. 
to oppose the apprehended Invasion of 
England by the troops of Napoleon, took 
place on Saturday. About 30.906 London 
volunteers took part In the ye view.

stum for tourists as well as investors of appointments as being wrong In prtn- j chang'd, that the answer wlD U-mtlnr
lahgtfc photogcaphs showing gen» - riple. and that. In our opinion, no High «*Jto»ur«ging, 

School tomber should be upon the board *** math* by 
of examiner*, but the same ought to be 
> ompused of independent educationalists, 
chosen from the school inspectors of the 
province, or from among otheV duly qU&l-

•capltal
^-ral topography of mining districts, cor
rect map» of mining districts, showing 
location of all mineral locations and res
ervations. y

An exhibit of fossil remains, in the in
terest of science. tfied disinterested persons.

PIONEER’S SAD END.

There are so many residents of Vic
toria who knew William ^dacDonald, the 
rugged Highlander ,Mho conveyed iftalls 
and passengers from Harrison river sta

tion on the C.P.R across the Fraser rtv- 
#>r to Chilliwack, that no apology Is nec- 
essary for the publication in the columns 
of the following from the Chilliwack Pro-

DR. A. W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE... XÜ0.

' ti MW direct to the dieeewd 
pert* by the Improved Blower. 
Heals «be ulcers, «tears the sir 

stops dropping» in ihe 
•d pern«4D4r»«r» Cures 
nd Hey Fevei. BlownCatarrh and I ley F« 

free. AU dealers, or Ur 
Medicine Co.. Toronvi d Itu6*io

On Saturday evening as the crowd was 
gathering for the concluding event ofl the ! **. 0 
list of Dominion Day sports, the start- [ v,<lvn

Versons troubled with di.trrhfMHi will 
lie. intereste<l in the exi»erience of Mr. W. 
M. Bush, clerk of Hotel D«>rran«*tv Vr> 

l«-nce. R. I. He says: “For several 
J Ï years I have l*ebn almost a constant suf- 

1 w. .. ferer from diarrhoea, the frequent at-l
from HP to HP that Wm MacDonald, the „ro.tratine mo an*
”1" carrll'r 2" ,h'' 'ÎST*’.? rlT.”? ' rondorin, mo unfit for my dutio. at thi. 
had not raachod h|, dotln.tlon that day , hotpL Abonl ,w„ y,.„r, „,o a travollng 
thlit hi. upturned canoo had boon found : kindlv g„,o mo a ortt.il bottlo
by «.Uliana and that thor, «aa atrone . 6, nhaTMmrlStn Colic Pholora an*

► Xprohabimv that ho had Uen droulnod. ; l)i„rrllo,., Homody. Much to my mr 
The tldnw .auaod Iqjonro «acltote.nl. | A,„Rht in,.
MacDonald being widely known an.Vont- r ult^iat,. Wlionovor I Ml aymptoma of 
venutlly llhod There wa. alao conihler- • , «„„],! ratify myaolt
able Unttortalnty aa W whether he had; nKa|„.t the Cttaok with a few doaee of 
toon- alone on htr torn fatal Journey. Mr (hi, rrln.Mo remedy. The moll haa 
Rlrhanl Cam id - h who lloea on Maolhui- t„.,.n very aatlafaetory nnd almost com-, 
aid a place with others at once procurM ; ph.,. relief from the «minion.-* For sale 
n rig and drovr out. but It was loo late i,y Henderson Bros.. Wholesaly Agents, 
to do anything towards clearing up the ( Victoria and Vancouver. <

mid that the wnhir. can 
herd-worklw*, «»-t*n«>u)i«!iJ 

and pt-rwverinti people. If n favorabl* 
reault is fortin»» in in g. ttavi* !m nothing to» 

French frmtiios sKSfing tn tta-ir 
turn Imtoiei thorn* who bave’ gone before 
thnn m 11 country whit*. alth<mgh Hec
tically sepHrntoijJrnun ns, is always thttr 
t«» uh. «ml wbiHi upholds on Armrivnn 
Mail the prijlc and tla* honor of ||W‘ 
Fnttch nam(e. ‘ J

But having aaid this *<11* stiM mumins 
the main problem In the eyes of the 
statonmnn': Why cannot this shrehsii of 
«•mberatio^i 1h* iiuiiM-tliat««ly utitieel tn 

, onr own c«A«mto»k Nta tn look n.ftir onr 
j own triesvvvs ta «'Ruinons policy troth for 
j the mother la ml ami the new 1«frrit«>ry 

upon which we ought to swarm.
A Question of C«W>ital.

The first answer to this qwwti«»n «Might, 
hi all justice, to l*e thflt onr colonial do- 
in jiü î a eery jr«|a$ It î< i iuI»* •! got 
««rgunhcnl. But why n-petat-h t»iirs4-lv«-* 
on that account It will coiihi. Mind yon.
I am not spun king of Algeria. It Is ai- 
remly <*ompleto4y orga.ii1*««l 11'mi hits it* 
-*h«fie of Col oh! it*, which Is gAvwfng 
«-very day, If our cultimtom U4<xig to 
tin* MiiUtovranwm «ltatrict or only to the 
rlne-pnslncing1 proylnce*. I shall not 
lhcfdtnte to dlmU tb«si» to Abtorin. Ver- 
hnps. Ijuhwrl. they have not sufficimtly, 
inquin'd into what they <nfci do lw thi#" 
direction . But once lumim Algeeia «*' 

j^nd ev«i . it <U*W not suit <wcry-i
^ one-—all

e«mMtinted l«v*« than twenty years; That

a'oiwhwfal mn is tin* «fixty tbousaml 
dollar bed with it» catitq>3 mon- n si gut ti
tan t than any that covers a régal tbnme. 
In tile geirgtoous dining room he has erect* 
e«l a <li»:i|q»aring table, which dro|g»ed 
through the fl«»«r wtam a course wa» fin
ished. and in its place came up another. ,

A Young Explorer to Aflrirti.
Aiu ther iyv»e)t csample of the prowess 

of a uioderu Nasauiouiau may be takvp 
mnu the cuolluent of .Africa. Young 
ll«-niy HhCppnnl Ilart <'arrndish landed 
at IU*rta*ra whem be had not yêt com

me it was ueual fur tin- miwtoaaxs to* 
turn Unir Itiu-ks while s rate* suw Uuq 

lip was euthiwtourttowlly deembmg 
how X forged ulu^ad SJkl fiNAJ'g^taliKJr 
by a httgtii »twn 1 mopped him. T 
th.Mtght*- mii<! 1 s.*»-erriy, “that y<m tuni- 
«d pair hack on the ctfunw as a i»nfiem T 
“No l dkl." rattk* aâmaw<aee«tiï. ”lfUt t 
had a small pocket mirror with na- a fid 
was just torching up toy hair at the tin»*. 
And,” he mhled with a laugh, “sevtvaJ 
of the ->t$K-r mLodmurs found that their 
hair wanfrl to just at that time.
I h«^H* this ia a Ifbri—-hut I «taubt it.

Alaioat anal«»g'«u» was the <dw t»f « 
man wtas** |»riuei|iie* quit* towtwele his 
apt*mraâi<*e al a ruee. Tet wh«si he t««fck 
a country bouse be ch«et* one ui the vici
nity of a favorite course, oitd which coiii- 
ui:ua«l**il a not tts) distant view. He was 
«line.* i*«tbrtic on tha cri!» «if m-mr: 
but h« j[«txrdly managed to be at borne 
when ttav[e »we nu»«ting» ou. 

i The litu-s men draw a tv suttitiUtitly 
, « nrifMis.- I haw known u*‘ti wbo would 

uot go to a regular nwrtiiq: wbo yet had 
not the siualUrtt «di>V*ti«m to atttisKng 
a local st«»«t*K-hiw. or <T«-ii to tta* yeo
manry nu-eé; and ««tta-r* who 

, l>rvw the line wt H««.hS,

of getdag the best kitchen utensil» if 
the label

CRESCENT
STEEL AGATE WARE

i» on fcrery piece yon buy ! 3 ;
We guarantee them to be alwoletely 

pare, and very durable.
They won't http or chip and fruit 

acids have no affect 00 them.
Yoer dealer has them or will get 

them for you.

Ttio Ttioo« PovKoott nig. Co.
MoirrmKAX.

RIDE A

Rrantford
* tin Cm in v ■ 1AND ENJOY LIFE.

... ... plclcd his ÜOth rbgç. He travclM over
m* m that rhr wild rv.HTTtrr oUtta* ÜWM1I# tmf»| be-;

sorvaut» uould U* unmxvasary iu tta.* 
room and the nt««t WrrH »tiatr nultm 
could Ur «lisenamvl in safety. Many |w«>- 
plo sought in rain to swathe famous 
room at llrtrenokieenaop. Omv an act- 
r«**« pleaanl Linlwig so much by hi*r re
citation that she thought it nu «gqiortturn 
tuonnmt t«» rvqucst perndwsion to ***v hi* 
*un»st poKjc tail ebageta'r.’ 8ta- was 
coolly dUfttfasnl for her^ cffrrwifrary. n ml 
tin* wwants w«-rv onh-risl to fnmtgati
the room in. which ahn bad ta»ei rxxviv 
ed. . /

hut did not Blind Iwlng twin at u «»Hirsiug

nvrortvi th, hunka- of Hm-rtwr Jub. a| Thv huotiw p.ro™ h, -l-l--’' ««J» 
wry ham and uiiWt .lilticult jonrnvy. Ill ,luitl‘ rX«V;^'.^ r*111^ * ‘ TV! 
made hi. way «.-row th.- mountain, lutO' ««« ^ ,,“ml ’"«f"* *“'K'U
thv iutrriur. 1L i,vm,uv all ubaucha. v ZS J
Hv wa. thv find to ,^'loro thv «.-rtvruT lu"rv W|V“ told of»x.N.«-th,-...i"trj 
aidv of thv rroat Lakv Rudolf, llv rol- lutr»'». and ouv ». thv W.vt who hunt 
Iwtvd information rv^ovilng th.- o,„nl}. Itnt lhaw nw« no a»-
known vouutry Ivtwa that lakv and »>n°-Hy. I «'••« '•»' “«« »h»*' ^»‘"h 
the White .Nil*, and hv nw.lv hi. way NorvoAvr wh,.* m-
•eroea thv va.t rvvion Una, l.„kv «wttahw Jlh, gome away a wwk « twoactus.* th»- vast region beteareu 
Rudolf aud Mumbnwa.

Hv compltitl'd this exploring j«nirnt-y 
with a success which proves that h«- pos
sesses not only courage of a high order, 
hut jmigmeiit and |M»wvr of influencing 
hw follower^» which are qualification» 
not ofttqi met with in so y«<u»g a man. 
For he was hut a few months more than 

years old when he returned not, long

DYSENTERY KILLS 
OLD PEOPLE.

■S,"

They Should Keep Dr. Tcwler'i Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry on Hand 
and be Ready to Check that Deadly 
Diaease at the Oataet.

Thv n.plration for gvograpliical . famv 
is a very noble bne. ami resolute action 
on.it ia calculated to 
8$atisfr Youthful Vruvings for Distine- 

tkiflu
A young explorer can reallsi*. filhl oftifii 
more than realise, the <$ey dreariig of hi> 
boyhood, open up new fit-ids for the «*n- 
terpri.se of others,/and add to the store
of human knowledge. So that when ht» > N«^wa«lay» the-
returns'home be will receive th«- «jqilausé-p 
not only of hi* countrymen, tout of the 
great siitiitifii* hrothi.-rhooil throughout 
the world. If it I» tile lot «»f the «■X4»h»r- 
cr to fall ta-fort his work i» «loue, nv-fimt 
a gl«»rions towl In the midst of bis dia- 
enreries. can tw no

Their/system cannot stand the weaken death.

11«*nty «>f people aitvamvd la yeàr* are 
carried off every summer by lilarrh*»*»,

\M
Ing ami debilitation of these dlseaees. - f Huimriy ftortons, men will w«*ep for him

Old people sliiHild take the pn-gnutiou 
this summer to' keep a bottle of Dr.
Kow 1er’* Extract of Wild Htrawbviry la
the house; Then, when they feel an 
attack of cramp* or colic, diarrhoea or 
dysentery «-omlug on a t*w~dose* of this 
remetly . will check the sdvanco of these 
iltaeases and prevent serious results..

Mrs. J. t'dinpl»ell]t an eetldiatote lady liv
ing at Fort Stewart. Oat., write»..

“I havii used Dr. Fowler’» Extract ofx 
Wild Htrafifierry for Diarrhoea au3f cramps navigator ihh! iltiwovvn-r.

Wjteji many a guilty martial fame Is «11 m 
Il«- pliHighed the deep to Wmt no captive’#

Itarwuwl no rapine-strew’«l no1 <1«h* with 
slain.

And save that In the deep himself lto-e low 
This hero pluck'd no wreath front human

-This wa# thv port Campbell’» tribute 
Io La I’wiiBe, thv accomplish French

____ Sir H. Clem-
of the stomach ami bowel», and sfre--^Hrts Markbaut in the Youth’s Contpan- 
e very thing else that I had tried fallral, it ion. 
effected a cunt. 1«•urn. 1 have glvi-u it to ray 

»vm» froobled with 
«ltarrhoes. and It winited like « charm 
his case. We

A JURY OF WOMEN,

- ----- Who have testnl tftk merits of .^r. A. W.
e always keep It fn-^ie hofl»V , Phase’s Kidney Liver Pilla, relurn the vet 

now, as we cannot titwl anything- to <»tustl <uct that for hackmhe amt kloney disorders 
it for bowel trou We and suiny^r •coin- , there Is no preparation in any way «-qnal 
plaint." *rr to this great discovery of Dr. A. W. Chase.

There are so many spurious \‘straw- Amerii-n’a greatest phye'clsn. This grew! 
l -rry" pn-pnratliMi» sold that It w«Si!*l »«•• kidney enre 1* sold by all dcalcrw at 25 
well to» see that- the fall naiitaZ Dr. cents a box, and haa proved most effectual 

nur mlnninl .hum.in «m, ) I'.iwlvr'. Krln.i l <rf Wild Wlrtwherr, I, i.u : „ a rvmvdy for th, many Ilia to which wo
every bottle you bay. I man la «abject.

r1

toi afop with a slratikhtg«TÉng frimut who 
has a well equipped st tl*l«*.

1 kaoyr of .inoftaw «iHintry «*U*ri« who 
would not for thv wurtd he ktwvwu a* 
a man who hunts but hv cvnfowrw that 
ta» like* to go fr a mart.

Of cotinw ta «afin g n»*i arc «lanpam- 
tlvviy rumrnrm: usually tils i* <-x«n»«sl 
on tl^ grmn.d that it is suvh voiataJ <*x- 
vrtn*' wliich 'ta quite m»*. Yet I tinw 
noti«»>l tl«jj4 parsons jiarti« tilariy abouixl
M reitaipFi ----------  ■ --------4—

of ttai thintH in wbiifi !*xn^riiK 
uwil to take prvat «Might and for which 
a few r.-lain a wwfm conmr in Itatr 
heart still ix ratting.

Y beta la* purikta* where the lmrsmi* 
d<hf 1# notorious rtixl his mastow aluxir 
always iimnagv.» tu so- that hv dm* hi* 
ti’t*. j

We have the finest stock In the city, 
dee from $33. Guaranteed.

Ulcy

ONIONS & PLIMLLV
4» and 44 Broad Street

: FOR SALE I• ■ vsm a_a_ acres deer sod 4 •
S Scret ilsshed; 4*fruit trees (7 ye.ars)-eke 9 
i position, about 7) miles from town. $ijn •>
$ swinwtoy e own, •

106 Geverament Street .•
•••#•••••••«< eeeo ->

Je N. 8. W1LLU
ENGINEER,

la prepared to supply and erectile work
ing order Mining, Mllltag and Metatlefgicat 
Mactilnery by the best maker*: Hand. 
Power and Diamond Rock Drill» a spe
cialty. Office: 14 Board of Trade build

.fv,

Panwui’s 8i*octin'g Pnx-livitUx. 
arc :-lùcfiv limit*-»’, to .ithl«*tx**. f«*<lmM. 
«'Pt«k«4. gsdf smt thv Hkv. tiolf is |«ar- 

-ftciilariv fa» favor with tiv «hrgyv ami 
anything nuw*- hnrnfc'*«« could hanlly I**-. 
Yet a lew of golf. n«*t h«»g a$r«^ got «me 

fi
txvw hiu place. Mkl one Sbtodh.v Ho walk- 
mi arouuii aft<w school. Tta^*- lx* foraul 

Ifcftt BWB h«-
pitting atamt some point, atsl cmnwly r**- 
fctrcd t«* him. Without thinking, ho |ii«-lr- 
f»l up a (4»h a ml showed how. in bk* opin
ion. thv stroke Khmihl l*v pla,v»-d. Ftiwn 
iM-hind frame adia/vnt bushes there came 
a voice":**! say. Sal. yon look hive. Hvrv's 
our p*r*«m n-jntmchfaig to un to k«xi> ’oly 
the Na,i4«oih Day, and n fflayinff hta 
Montnin\ hot-key in tlw* ifkrunoo.” ITrv 
Ivirson «IU the beat be cmihl. ‘Hv ma«lc 
n fvw dr^Wtta ami then k41. But rimy 
than he nas gone home another way.

FREE ABT CI-AB8K».

Those deslriiii free instruction In srt 
should annlv to The Canedtan Royal Art 
|r#ion. Ï.Smtimî. 23R and 240 Bt. James 
Street. Montreal. Canada.

The Art School is .maintained in the 
Mechanics’ Tnstltnte Building. M"o 
treol. and Is absolutely free. Moothlv 
drawln«»i. on the lest «toy of each month, 
are held at the Bt. James afreet office 
foi the distribution of Works of Art.

Stoddart's Jewelry :
ea vateS street.

' V , ;

Stoddart’s Watched *
Prices ewer tkas ever.

• î
N. B.-We 81*4 tradlnfi Stamps. Z

ANDREW SHEWET.

„ plumberim ran 1
Cor. Blast**#* 

TriepbeééSm
81warn and

Mot Wto'or Bit»*- r

NO*ITCK.

I. Janice Can by (Jyprisn d* Biddle Cope, 
resMlug at ItnwdweM Hall. In the 1'nrlsh 
of Vlnngunf««nl. In the <\>uafy «»f Sal *p. 
Futglawl. do hcr« toy give n«»tto c that 1 will 
net pey any debt or debt» eootxs<ite<l or 
tncurrcil by any lufaut child or chtifireix 
of mine.

0
x. \-
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•ad FVotert.o,, 1 tiled Collier!»

Steam .
■ (See « «

House
of the folleata* grades: *

Doable Screened lump.
Res of the Nine,
Washed Weto end Hcreeeln^e.

* SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superii. tendent :

I W*
yet at an end. thay *fre atlt'.^wibto* the lions on the 4th of July Whom having 
mistaken klndheee whleh etwMre them the day declared a public-holiday ? Am- 
to Tntngle h-êely with honest dSeST In the erica ns In other place» do It. The mayor

perfectly right. The

tS|

VICTOltIA DAILY TIMES, MOSDAY, JULY 10, 1800.
--------------------------------------------~*i----------- . ,

The Daily Times.
Published erery^ «lajMexeept Sunday)

fîmes Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAfl, {Master.

36 Broad street

atreët» W Dawson The titowwn City 
correspondent of the Toronto Globe la 
fully cognise*1 of this !faet, -e*d hé has 
done a natitmal service by pelntlngfréut 
(be true ata«e of affaire. That hla letter 
may have the fullest puhrtclly here, 
whence a. good many of the foUndatlon- 
les* statements émanaie<t the Time* 
takes the. earliest opportunity Qf laying 
M before its readtira. -It de an follows :

‘‘The policy of the Nugget ,paper,

of Rossland 
treatment accorded Canada by the United 
States hue not been such as to stimulate 
any great enthusiasm In this country on 
Independence Dhy. It might w^th abso
lute truth be said tha%ihe only use some 
cit(tens of the United, Slate# have for 
Canada 1# to squeese all they can oùt ot
her. Americans generally are good dtl- 
aens.'but if" is aaklag a little too much 
when the people of this country are re-

«<>py of «hi< h I enclose, seems to he to quested to declare the 4th of July a pub- 
keep up the agitation «gainst the oftl- nv holiday. We people of Canada have
ï444! poMtN* 18 140 always been friendly gnd cordial In their
doubt but that some understanding OK- t ____
1st, between the Vramranvatlv, party e1,h ,h,lr ">«*•«: Amtrtmm
Otuu land lira Mugget people here T»™*” have Dotted In con»i.lruou. plana* 

mliyd. .the government will make a on holidays and festive occasions hers at 
mistake If any further notice Is taken of a time whoa the sight of a British flag

Office*....
fUtflM ....... No. 4S

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Dall^ am rsnonth. by carrier...........
Italic, one week, by esrrtvr............... .30
Tw’ce a Week Times, per annum. ;... t.W

Copy Tp»- rkanges of advertisements m 
be handed In at the office net later than 
II o'elwrtc a.ni. ; If received later thaa that 
bour, will b«- changed the following day

All esoMuunlcations Intended for publics 
Don Sbuutd he addressed “Editor the 
Times," Wiotdrla, B.C.

The DAILY TIMER Is On Sale at the Pol 
lowing Places In Victoria:

OAHRMollKS BOOK EXCHANGE, 106 
Ossgtsa street ----- —-

euoev'8 CUiAH STAND, 23 Goverament

SNIOHT'R STATIONERY STORE. ?5 
Yates *atiset.

11. OBH MAW». Dawson Hotel Entrant.

VSC1WRIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

». N. IIIRBSN A COMPANY, <H> Govern 
meat ataeet.

». CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, U2 Govern 
ment street.

V BORDE Al ABS DEN, News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H. W. WALKER t Aw It eh Grocery), Kw,,ri-

« W, XVILBY. 81 Douglas street.
■=s- AIRS. CROOK. Victoria West post-office.

GEo. i. COOK. Victoria West.
T. REDDING. Cralgflowsr road, Victoria 

West.

.MB..HIGGINS’8 POSITION.
Sln.ie the publication of the Interesting 

corre5j>ondence which passed between
J3ÉSPI*' JSf. Hi. Atlornsy-u w arsi

and appeared In the Times last week, the 
jmbWc have been waiting with no little 
curiugtu for the reply which it was In
timated yas to come from ex-8peaker 
Higgins, with reference to certain state- 
menu about him In that corneapor.denee. 
To-day the Times lays this secondary 
corresporfàençc before th^ public, and 
Ropes that the public Will find It quite as 
edifying as the first Instillment.

The profapt retraction by the 'Attorney- 
General of the statement made by him 
as to Mr. HJgffins being In negotiation 
writh the Premier, .end Mr.*" Carter-Cbtton 
for the purpose -<>f forming a straight 
Conservative cabinet* shows that the At- 

' iorney-General Is possessed of a senae

these alien rrmllgnem. Ever since Mr. 
Ogilvie «amv la, agitators of this etnas 
have been pandered to, so much so. that 
every oflV lat has beep placed almost at 
lb# mercy of a damnable crowd of black* 
mailer». Any on# having a grudge 
Against an official could always get the 
ear of the commlasloher, so sealou* ha* 
be been In hto slfofts to carry out the 
wishes ef the minister for clean and hon
est government- No one Is above sus
picion, and.vthis Is somewhat galling to 
those officials who have conscientiously 
Berdermed their duty It 1s time for this 
to atop. The officials, here now are doing 
everything m «tiroir power to carry out 
the regulations, and in the days that ate 
gone the very worst feature was not 
the corruption amongst the officials, but 
the dhthonesiy wf the community ■

t created a«rk>t across the bor- 
urely the Recard expects Just

A NSW renifi LOCH IN V’A R.

Young irftcliinver bus cores out to the
M'est.

Krem <«tawn> Avid dark and gory,
With ble.tltt >was a poor second beet,

Bst lit pleases « second rate Tory.

The 'root which o’ertook thn Tnrnerlte
ibrwvee,

tadt them shattered, and scattered, that's 
rent h In.

N**w. hiding from view in dens and In 
ceres. *

They lire suly-pi Ylllify Martin.

f.caderieast sick, given up to remorse 
(With Granny him! Graotldnughter only 

Tt* fight for the miscreant remnant), of

Thsy^feel sadly discouraged and lonely.

No statulaa left, no policy formed.
Save that one of grab—by a faction;

To honor ami truth debased and suborned 
They strive to ^create, a reaction.

To capture the Province, their object U 
dear, •

So they stoop to the meanest excuse— 
That If not by fair means, It seems to

By foul and perfidious abuse.

■gg«j ■

The Nelson Tribune falls to observe any 
signs o^the mining business being billed 
by the operations of the eight-hour law, |
It stat>s that business was never ad «most odds, finely marshalled, splendid 
brisk In the Ndlerm and Ainsworth min- : . **** **^mg.

The Pic ton young'champion Is pitted;
But he'll find to his grief as time rolls 

»•<>”* |

Ing dlvlskap n* art the present time. The 
opposition In the Legislature did not op
pose the passage of the eight-hoar law; 
the oppodtton cxtth from the Victoria 

t.

Hi

The Australian cricket team seems to 
be mowtwig dess the stumps of home
Players in England this season in great 
style. It la about Î1 years since the2e‘ 
Colonial» • opened the eyes of tb* home 
land in regard to their cricketing abili
ties, and ever since England has had a 
very proper respect for the athletic abil
ities of her children In the Antipodes. In 
Eastern Canada the season Is almost too

He'll In- sadly and- «orely outwitted.

So this young Lor hi near come* out to the 
West . * i

To ralfjr this rein mint perplexed;
While the «oiwiueriug hosts st*n«l at ea**

And sunder. “What will they try next.'*
vkrax.

YUtorta. Joly lâgh, 1**).

which they had to deal. Those American* 
are so much used to ‘sharp practices' st 
home that they cannot understand how 
a» man can be a. government official with
out being eocvupt They are the worst 
luadtor* to officialdom I ever came 
across, They are always looking for a 
graft,' and if Itioy do not gët what they 
want, 9wy are sure that someone else 
mu*t h.oM grafted' better than them-

A, I raid Mon,, «hr om.Ul. >*ort for the development of good crick- Faith Fentjll Says the OutDUt
eters, but R secrets as If the grand old hg»«. »*___ V «, _*
game might take firm ioot In British Co- 
luml.ih where climatic and other condi
tions are so favorable. .

are striving to do their duty honestly 
The head oiTWAals are slmpl— slaves. They 
have no official hours, their day's work 

never «Sorer until'4.«ed-tlrae. and all this 
to door to Sflrvn -the people. Yet the 
Nugget maligns them. Naturally they 
do not like this eternal »uspl«?ton. Their 
lot to wot win« tt might b^, but they 
jWKMtHy vwiH
they knew that their efforts to serve the 
government and the people were appre
ciated.’* f ,

Gold by the Ton
May Beach Twenty Five 

Million..

Com monsense M 5hape
—the business man’s shoe. Sensible,
comfortable, prosperous looking, and 
fine. Tapers but slightly from ball of 
foot to toe, which is round, full and C 
low, with pliant roomy bo*. Laced, Buttoned, Coo- 
gress, Oxford. Black-Tan-Seal brown-Crmi.,, or 
«me. Sixes, $ to ss, widths, A. to E. Goodyear 
We,L I3 $°, #4 S°. #5 5» Stamped on the sole—

**The Slater Shoe.*’Caratoows
kata

W-A"NTIH)- Y<Miag girl for children. Apply
Mrn. lined.,wall. Klford street.

i l EASA NT BOMB WORK tx mom 
nieu. day or evening; no canvassing «>» 
experience ti lled; pLiln Instruction* and 
work mailed ou apullcallon for po*Uiuii. 
Address Memorial Co, laondoa, Ur«L

GOOD KITS oTarasTBBdT r«ncr«l ,*w, 4 
»titot°,l<ile<l; °° per de^- l7w Uuog

TO ___ _________...
*»*»• rates, Blsmtm»____

^street. Apply 87 Quadra.

LET-iloutofceeping room* at reason
ILaise. H4-Tau.lt.ra

• *>. RENT—Office In the Tttocs huti.llniz.gronud floor. Apply at Tlm.-e offlea ***

LOST OR EOl'SU.

LOUT—Fox terrier, white body, blaek 
head, three *|»ots «Sown back; name Ladyil“waS °enrSe Wak<‘- Manmlsy mS.

TaOST- Bia<k cape, between f»ak Bay and

EDLCATIOMAU

PEITATffi TUITiv.V-Tbe onder^ji
prepared to give urlrg*. 
lo receive pupils f «r m

[ LLBUTOX AND J. H. BAKElt, ÜULE JaUCAL ACÎBNT8.

The Break-Up of the Yukon-The 
Task of Collecting

Boyaity. 1

Winnipeg Morning Telegram makes 
this remark about -the crisis In the pro
vincial cabinet

'The province can be congratulated If 
the result of the prestent discreditable 
crisis Is the placing In poster of a strong 
Conservative! government. — -■—4- • — j

“Strong ÇonïérvàlffS governmerttT*'’ 
1 he Almighty never made such a thing; 
the phrase Is a con trmdlc I Ion _ jn. term».

Sir Thomas Ltpum has now a coat of 
arms, and the liera,Idle devices are In
teresting n<ft to say amusing. In the 
field are seen two labor-hardened hands, 
one grasping a tea flower, and the other 

coffee blossom. That la candor of the 
purest, but U was not on those that the 
Upton fortune was founded, but upon 
the variously-prepared flesh of the "cray- 
thure that pays the rlnt."

Here is something for Up unfortunate 
Individual! who to regularly called upon 
to respond to the toaa| uf the “Ladles" 
to (mate In his scrapbook. It was deliver
ed by Mr. Joseph Wright, of Drooko *
fame, tn the Holborn Restantani. London, -Proceeding» of the Royal Co Di
on the 7th Inst, and will be difficult to 
improve upon :

"I have been much pleaeçd to observe 
the hearty manner in wliU* you recolv- 

rfner sentiments, and It has

miiSion-Bettl Batata 
Activity.

PUNCTUALITY
IN BUSINESS. '

Hu. dl,in, i„ *.l ib.t wort la not rav«7 promu,,).

OUR NEW RtjLEo June i, 1809,

lie Province Publishing Co., Id. Ity,
'Prlattrs, Binders and Eetmers,

ed the foi sentiment».

Is«r Hew PoaM>tfl«.e.

Y. Ù lo-Vw ".u." I' ,.'.,„ “k e“ote ten per c ut. o* ymic I you leave order, because we don t need to enter It oy then.

to
the unb. • .isfasm . wltTi which
you hove received the sentiment of senti
ments—The Ladites' (applause). Jt s.-ems

v. gentlemen,* that your Idea to

r P»»«»n. T. X., Mxy «Q.-hra riw i<-.i —------— _ ...... . __________________________ .
In fr.ml of lh.- tog* .l!rn,I frùiu U*j , I'upprtnr V.wwiwd made bj ' pit that tiled twa hand* and wrt* to-

S5fg^rjas-...a 3a«a j:
-to « rr,""™-' ” ■ ~jr5rssî,;,-;,Tz„,Tsr^;'

-'«rf honor which to be totally ab-

tempting to blacken hla name In Vic
toria and elsewhere. He would not press 
the point after he had beep Informed by 
the-person In -qus**tu>n that he was not 
correctly informed. Of course Mr Mar- 

*" tin has a perfect right to his own opin
ion that Mr. Higgins enjoys the con
fidence of the government and that h« 
may have spoken wRh the members men 
tleewsl un the subject In question. But 
this also Mr. Hlgglm,. with some warmth, 
repudiates tttT'fit' bâééîâis rufleetlon-npen 
him.

About ill this unhappy business there 
•cents to us to be an uTVer lack of that 
dignity and reserve which British min
isters of the crown and. members; of par
liamentary bodies should at all tim> 
show Who Is to blame for exposing 
those cabinet privacies to the public gase, 
and thereby Bringing the whole ministry 
Into ridicule ,a,nd contempt Is an open 
WUdMMion; and It Joes not really matter 
very much 110*5 but. we think every con- 
•dentious man In this proviuoc will feel 
mut h more Inclined to grieve LhAn laugh 
over the unpreccldented indiscretion of 
the 1 ontributors to the quarrel 

Kvjrryope wUt„wgree.w«lh the cemark of 
Mr. Higgins tha. the present gUkte of 
things cannot be allowed to uuulhiue, 
and no diyibt Hto Honor, when iie yetr 
turns from the North will t^e of the «. me 
opinion It is a question of govertyjpflW 
wot of persons or e/ parties.

Ish Columbia whfi would rather give their 
vote and Influencé to Joseph Martin ajny 
day than see Sir Hihbert entrusted with 
any - gtwemment posit ton tn -this -pro-

"Thai when • l«djr'« in the cue. ' :”J uil D«k«ou ru».»«l to the rlrer | The Ooenmluinra-r, In reetowln* the : lmndrwl”U(TtL™
Of courae .11 other thin», tive pteee." took, whlk the ... mill, »nd -te.m grv ■ f»lden«.. deet.«Hl the gentlemen to ,»e». - end ,nd ^io^To.momnplêce ^

, , ■■ ««‘trinee "et up ehrill whietlee of ,Might 4Lon 10 •** -I'merated from the oept.cle*. while down on the roneh
tappl.uee). While •tttlng here wt thl. to mingle with the eheers of the people i rhnr*« »nd formilly .lowd the v»Wn tloog w-era two ".rge wooden^râï
festive iM.ttrd I have been wondering tw .Within half an hour after ttohiat1 I ho,.-, «Wwirt gJdZt *
m> own mini what are the thoughts or perceptible MinitHlllil the rlxer was a 1 11 * nnoeoesMiry .to c<onmenf further, .
feelings which are animating the breasts ma as of gwifl-flowing white chunks that the faults of the commission of Llke * Tale,
of an the gentlemen pressât daughter »I»I* and tore each other, crushing stray irtr*,*,i*atîf,n The evidence produced,1 To aee the gold in the bottom of the 
and applause), and I have come to the t*»at* sud floating timber like shells in °,r. tbe ,eck of if« with seSrleet fo<ker or sluice box. and push «mes
conclusion that, firstly, the married men their harsh grind. I <'**»nu,*a. Hut two or thnv facts have hiigers through it as though yellow
are saying to themselves^each oee. The ice moved with the current at the ******* manifest ns the Uiqniry pro-. »*nnd, to view the abnndanw of it

rat^ of six miles per hour. <ki the third S?*"» “J these will bear I emphaiis. these rich claims is like living in a 
A happy man am I" ‘lay of the break up the river wa* com , ' the ligfcT regerd in which à judi- t*iry story. But fur every g«wd claim

I'Jrativeljr clear. j ««l oath b held. The people making *vee including the naxlerately rich ones,
(laughter and epplause), and they are re- It was reckoned that not more than ■ !heS^f inrirvLdid 80 ln m*®y instances there an* twenty blanks; that also must 
i«eating to thcmselvea u> words of the on<* hundred miles of i«v passed Dawson. n 'Fnih-u affidavit, yet when placed rennembreed.
wlas man—. _________ , P* several hundred miles <>Tutmer riv- ' “J’*^1 *** lvfuwl to sutwtanliatr definite estimate of the output

er ice “rott«d/' a» the phrase is here- tàwstatements. Perjury is the com* caemot be giv*m before about the 10th 
that ia, broke, melted and then merged T"!? ^ nto*t Tigtmy viewed (Time hr «t- Jmmr By that time several of the 
into the Yukon wale*. C \%hK Twitory. j richer cUhna will hare paid their gov-

The first txmts to arrive were a succès- A,aln “*y ** nol«*d the Tendency to «rument tithe, and some- definite com 
sion of lohrges of varksi xml curious vx*rreratk>ii, Front, some slight ground- potation nyr hr poaaihle. But, as my 
build. The) started from the foot of ? , of f-ct ttYTcxr huge structure* «.f talcgmm of the 25th stated, a spéculai

tofnOa « J 
•'.".frialn,- Jtojtit” feissaff

74 Kingston strest.H. D.

ftOClKTIBS.
22*,?irau LoDoa.

B. 8. ODDT, Secretary.

EAGLES—Tbe Victoria Aerie No. 12 F. O. E. hoiil their ^urh»Vet*1,s rn^iJof etgry WodneSda;
ÏS

MISCLLLAVKOIS.
REMO VA Ia—Thomas f'attend, builder

to ie nn~*

Nvrto“5e_»t1' HSW-Ctitontow. nud.
with or without suit, lu city and lu any part of Canada or Usltedi filâtes. a ft 
«-Ifllms nnelve inuomllate attention anil returns guaranteed “will “A

lle«tlod Agency, 4 
Broad street, Victoria,

Adama block. IX

Ar*t*Wn îf m>HON' p,0l“b*« sod Gas Pit- 
"°d Tliiamlihe; Deal-

piox »et*n« m lowwat St 
•mwt. Victoria. B.C. TrlroAonc

« kterimajay.
j y,1I.M)n. T.tcrtnar, 8wr»eoo-niBce

&1. Il.ri'l.i"")„ I» toktoto .tract? 
Triawtoo, VSi: rcridcora ralurtoae «17.

»<:ai km.kh*.

*“'■«* *•**. Dwxtonr-Yweto .ral era.- 
•. _ * <*^aned, contract# made for jaemov-

Some Ontario papers name Sir Chartes 
Hibbert Tupper as the successor of the 
Hon. Joseph Martin in the cabinet of 
this province. . Impoaalble comlnxcttcr; Win* lo Ihcnraelve. „ , word, of the ratio, of Itv passed
there are staunch Conservatives In Brit

“Her price Is above rubles' '

Eastern Conservative papers are advis
ing British Columbia lu settle the prob
lem of provincial government by dividing 

i.«l party Ma* This Is exactly 
what every man who desires to see this 
proving—properly governed will oppose 
with all hto might.

(fpplaii se); 
tion. the.ii 
selves.

and. secondly, the other i 
yuuiut,men. are sayBut-to-th

t * USE R V ATlritNfi.

ÎH

ALIEN MALIGNERS.

Goo<i ground ex is to tor saying that 
there would have heee mo Yukon'stou- 
Aerii had It not been fur tike presence at 
Dawson of « gang of Amqrleans of the 
frontier tyi>e. who were determine»! by 
every means In their posrttr to make 
trouble for the hated Coeafittens. The 
twMn. sa of those nratlferaw malron- 
tents Is quite as astontobing a« <tHe sue- 

their Impudent. s<*emes. That 
they are now-rojoklng-a«-tlHr fnat that 
they have not only set the whole world 
talking, but put the accursed Cana- 
dlans to a great deal ef-expense, bwldet 
ruining th^ political repuUtlon of ut 
least one Tory memb<‘r of parliament 
and not a few Tory newspapers la Can- 
pda Is no wonfler. j

The mfichtoitkms ot “fie gang" are not

Emma Leonidas Kelly writes the In
teresting Information to the Chicago 
Record that the Canadian customs 
charges ajL Log Cabin are jl source of
s«—fra âparif* mumiii. >«...
Klondike. It will probably assuage the 
grief of Miss Kelly, and otitw to Inform 
them that Canadians entering ihe United 
States with goods have to pay 
thereon. Then, again, these Imposât are 
a source of revenue to the Coaadtoi 
ernxpeht und probably nf eatiMactl 
some .Canafftah people.

Says .the Itc. sland Record:
"ThM to the Fourth of July. Tfensr are 

fully four thousand good, loyal aiid true : 
citizensatf the United States In and about 1 
Ro*8l4W* w ho wttl to-day long fpx Ape f 
festive firecracker and a spn«td-eagle1 
afiooch. but they must be content amor# 
friends ia ji foreign land to pass the day 
In the ordinary -way, or cross the Une. i 
which many have done because they , 
were not Invited to enjoy themati.vtw ! 
here In theif own way. It would have 
been thoughtful and generous upon ike

“Oor auld guklman delight» to see 
His sheep and kÿe thrive bonnle, O; 
Bat I'm as blythe that hfuds th«- pj.mKh. 
And has nae care bpt Nannie, O. ’

(applause and tough ton Another section, 
Mho are, I think, few tn number, are 
«idling and saying to themselves. In # 
Parody of the poet s lines—

N «

Ilka laddie has his lassie.
Ne’er a ane hae I,
There's no a lassie smiles on me 
When cornin'’ thro' the rye

firtkm is a- f satura marludly set fialh •»« estimate from a reliable efleial 
by tbla judicial inquiry. . auuree plaraa the amount at between

Real Estate Revival. ! *'«' **™«y.|ive millkma. The
llsww>n_ha. bran experkutiu, quite «££12, h

* to -*<■<- durto, tbe past tom^Tv, ZTtade ". ev.t nsr

out weeks. Tla* suevtiw attending ui*m nua»t. in tsivt or altoaethcr with 
the drainage uf tin- swamp In the rear rv^ult tha^Ttbw is W ’ th<‘

a probability
' e con ‘ 

the

that

daughter and applause), put Jn good 
cor post, gentlemen, we are much Indebt
ed to the ladies, they are our rulers (ap
plause and laughter). Men say that they 
are the bead, but what could they do. river, 
ladles, without the neck which tumeth 
the head in whatever way It wlHeth?
'Great laughter.) Gentlemen. I saw a 

lady to-day (laughter). Yjj*. a 
model lady, a modo} mother, and ahnodt ;
Queen (loud applause). Our natloo-Hu*uL. _______ ____ ______
er Is a tady-good Queen Vl< torla-God Hear from end to end, and the s’umrocr 

*" (loud ^pptause),r - and every traffic uf Jhe Yuàee fairly begun.

Royal Commission Resumed.

I-ke Ls4uu-(e anti travelled in the rear 
**f tie ice Dim. They Iwvugbt in he 
radia neona cargoes ot eggs, butter, regel 
•We and fresh fruit, led drove • Hour 
iithing trade «m the river front.

Celeeri Ersne, will a aergeanl of the 
Vuknn fone, brought down the first

S? ^^!T.^v.ra,toi:rri?.' «»•*«*«»UU. Ira fi^^rofTe LTTwi ««-«to ..re
voyageur, rani their canoe were carried 
over thirty miles on a moving ice block.

The First Steamer.
Following thew MrépSd travellers a 

few hours later came the tir>t cl earner, 
the staunch little flora, wbich was re- 
reived with cheering and tnmnh. fljnce 
then various hoarts have appeared from 
winter, jwrts, both up and down the

thousands for 
the past few

It—i» hnrdiy expected that Lake 1U- 
barge will be open yet for navigation, 
and some delay at that point may be 
experienced by the outgoing mail boat, 
which leaves |i>-morrow. Another week, 

Jliik^ver. will find the uppe r river route

home in Britain Is^a nation In miniature, 
and hfeppy Is that home wherein lives j

"A perfect -woman, nobly planned 
To warn, ae comfort, «dri commamP

-
(applause),, and happy is the man who
has ..._____ .
"A guardian angH o'er hi» life pre»ldlng! 

Doubling his lAwawne and bis ca^es di
viding." __ l

t
not enlarge-; you

^A* intimated in our telegram of May

of the town _ _______
hg the government before 

. . . —- -— thv closes.
«tmelusire uiqadus. Property values on (Vininii**.ic».»r . i ».• ».
I’’irst avenue „be riv^Merira^) h„ .b?

Mo„n,Tfcffi.ra

r,flW tb» aratton "f tie crlm- 
' to"1 «d- «Waling tbe concealuient

Of gold output, but *«th are insistent
e«r Wat. *1,™.. i Î™11 the lAWr.e,« long as it stands, shall

moment lots thereon jiverago from Ik* ob^-rvcal nr , ,•«5.000 to «7.000 eecb. The mlerseell,,, - evu-rad^T work râ J f mOT<‘

rrs ss^SaSSS,?throughout the town the prices have ml* --V .4 collected teat Year,
venced considerably since winter and Ommissiooer's Heavy Receipts.
n‘!,I!|ntaia | *^n indication of the mining conditions

Into is not considered a boom, since in l>*w*on may tie obtainrff by an >stî 
a rush of incoming pi>palkti(m such as “tfHc of the nxidpts in the tlold Com- 
that of last summer is not again ex-1 miwiowr's office. The total receipts of 
IH'cted,-and business men here think that Dawaon office for the past six

hour, later .ante the first steamer, 1 *°w quarter of the town ' of g,ti,t eu(put. hut L h
staunch little Flora, which was n- to value until gt the praa- that the law «, l,e„ .. „

enc moment lots tnei 
$5,0110 to «7.000 eech

SAVOY
THEATRE.

JACKS0K * McDONfU . . .. MtOMtllTO** 

VICTORIA.

H. OgAHAM, aCCRETWOV.

Musical Direct•«
î<

btagé Manager j

^ programma
Far wart c a. ai racing Jal, „.

(•onowtleutat. Wupraora, XK1.A, .rastet by 
Ailla. IIWDAi T

The tirrat I.* VKNA, , ari., Wcndcr. 
vtetoriaa Favorite». FRMB.Y 8I8TEH8
KTxr?;H,ltiKK,P^e,ekrtChT—

The F vers of Eutertaleera-HAMtiiT «mil 
CAHROLL.

High Salaried Coon 8Ugvr-M>A HOWKI.I. .

<•***♦<

tbe transaction; that theirjpart or the rastyqr, so behalf of the city svirtlemen. I --w —iiii
the Americau. trace done ao much t„ j V* *" ”,on' »*' ”■* V'cclca. value wilh'it" hôd pural, ‘Official"'/*,
«..«a up, to hew/ at Aura «teddrat th. I ?* «>* '"»«*• *«d » «n «hw that your w„,,e had seted fo th,.m *,,,r ,

_ I 1 wl,h work' »hd had even refused
fc*w«n.e of hla position aa Crown At

tira country ia settling down to firm ami month, arc estimated unofficia'llv to be 
"trauly development. son,..«her., near «208.000. th»',largest

The Wash-Up. *" ■ "mo"”t '« <hi« «mi hes undonhtedly
25. the Itoyal <-mmiraion.""which "hid The waah-up is ,t it, height and gold ftra’t* ZLjo "' P*ï! (Hr.Ilw huatioi» or 
lawn .djo.arad tending the arrival J U lontmXg to c.ra,c Vt ,, wn fe rn ranchc- atU b.UdZ 'T?*' ?

qtira he charge, ra.de j ^OO-H «ra. «.« th, Norih.1.1 ‘rira ......«Tug urarket show, v,^ few „
The matter ..of the water-front deal! mZ?^«.ratra'ehar.ct^ïIh.î Tra™^! ^ «oral loratitraa for sale. Prra-M

*"«" Cloeely inveatigated. the result ! wait on the creek trail nt ,„,h -*-* - M ■ l“'1” t' *iu“ tL*« protniwe well and un- 
of the evidence takes .UwH Ua 'I i 'ni'n,TM ,Mftl f «»"-• i'r.,«p.vt,d ground in favoruMe lraration. 
'-‘«her directly me iS had ! ÎÎT ^ “* «* »'

Tikw on the public market
«•oimcvti.ia 
; that Mr.

Modem of the adty to them, if he had i *■<*•** a“ «Prcarad U the IMvt'a word, to aid Mr.^ràwortt' who m^tdôri
•W« appraewe Mr prraenc. and eh,n he ”v— ------ - overburd-

what you have dmae fur uua camp, and 
drains that you feat et home, at least thl. 
oara day,' That oortd «rare coat nothing, 
oAd **uld have shewn n kindly spirit 
■ridel, would have been greatly -appra- 
cfeled *W the American tvurins. His 
fatluce te do ao, or any ether Canadian 
to do H fra him, too plainly ways, ‘ell th., 
use we there for you la what we raw get 
out of you.' The Record aeknd the nrayor 
and city council, on behalf of the rmt- 
dent Amerh-une, to do aomethlng in thra 
way. but they ware too narrow bat wee» 
the eyea. It la not that kind of treou 
ment wlitch tends to bring the jwopia 
of the two cm,atria# rtoser tog,

Mcor. u_te ura todiractly had! would at stated intervals ammqrany, 
Merare. M_«On*or profiled by lira gold brought down from the er^k'

The claim owners, th-refnar? can have aiv chkNly wild-cats.

“'Attlfi Nature swears tire toveiy <k*ars 
Her noblest work she ctomre, O.
H#r 'prentice ban* she tried oa man, 
A ad tflnen she made the laew-w, (r

(loud, a e).
OBSERVER.

tornejr to draw up the lease betwwvn th 
goviTnowni ami the lessee,. Mr. Wade,

i ">»« »« «h“„ra ThThrat'^' ,1ra*U | rô7i!£ ïi® ôfcêid m-f1”'7 rtewtrrtay 
, apin-arral an almost tracaaenry egp.aliei,t I ï T? hra win?»- ’ ■ H'

for the m ra.mmodation of tira roah ' of . . /? n,<T " ,1”rni'iK«

P^kutM W O. à ivuÏÏ then,

Bot the mmers are 
ing or careless. They 
hag over tBelr shoulder—the little 
chamois-leather Isig, plump with shin 
lug dust—aud trudge over the solltan-trail. 1— a. ».__ ,V ■ »

GO TO

DlMtrefi Room open from © a n.
to S p. *„ .....

..... . ! k‘3iU^e sTMH-nlative .spirit wtive by a 
proven,tally dar ; sufficient measure of r,nvar.1 fer su.«ray 
throw their gold routure. The'number of "atrikea” madestrikes" made 

j during tbe paid winter certainly on 
eonragen further Inrertment ami riak.

,’outdn‘t the editor of the ____
his American friends egplnde the'teattva 
firecracker and make spread-eagle

gold-seekers, and that It was thus riew 
«"■ *Vv «V Officials who acted for rhe gm 
«n........ in t he t in „suction.

J'hc charge relating to *e ertnrflen 
of from liquor sellers, the Morale

—Weller Bros, are allowing some 
beautiful f hinge in, velvet and A am in 
atcr wjnarra; thrae gmglB are ef the heel .„ „ . ........
t'nll Z “ho daT*”^ b7 lh' l',‘di”1' "'J lalan,I affair and other

ft.
Kin'"

from him.
Half

FuH Supply, i 1 h‘ | 
An eiioch in the question of future^ fuel 

were taken ' in tl«* Yukon was marktsl la*t

Ton of Gold.

jiiLn

ur ti

■ — vagwe
chargea were probed and in each in- 
atanre shewn to he withc many forme of nervous debt! vtnnra- shewn to he without foundation 

that via Id to the tta- of Carter's The evidence given ttirht rath.a to show
WriKï tV," iteïC* SS T,’rrCr:Mf" A,,0-raey 07 Tafc<»

'

Chmara wither jewsU 
vanilts light.—Italian

nor wo

• j territory had .proved an efficient |>nte 
“t •errant unde,- ejrrumalanrca of WW- 

hy ! ti-enl diffimlty.
’ It the mottrr-of the charge a’gghwt

fVveral tiroes recently trains o( pack 
horse» laden with gold, chiefly th# pro- 
duct of one or two Eldorado claims, 
have come Inin town. Last week a 
(rain uf «cv,w horwra carried nrrr 700 
ponnda avradnpoU. Today a tnnle 
train of (ire h no tight », half a Ton of 
gold (t.OOO poun,lat, each mule tarrying 
two hundred. Thit came all front one. 
florin Vo. 10, EMoradd.

At the tippy Claim op th# asm# rich
creek your cot-rcspondeit HtJ six uttg-

week uhu] the notunil raial of the dla- 
triet waa mbjeeted to aev.ee teat In the 
«tram fira engine—a No. 2 Ahrens—which 
throws arm gallons per minute and Nows 
off at 120 pounds iraeoauro. No difficulty 
wrgg found In maintaining «team at Wow 
ing-off pressure, even when rushed, 

i ««team rose from 100 pound* tn 110 
I «wet* ia five minute». After one and 
a half boms' continual «teaming only a 
email'handful of elfokei» were found. 
Durit» the Mat the poker wea not oner

coal ia IlghJte. ■ STet-tg-mlm, from
■nine»! owned by the North American1 ioor.

Transtmrtatl.ai Compeuy, about nine 
milcB beksw Forty Mile, on the Yukon, 
riora to the lamaidery line I rat wren 
knkon ami AJttako. Twelve liun.lr.ui 
t.ws an- noy on the rhrar l.ant raady 
for »«<• on tbr- shunars. x

Similar «ml iamN are fournil is va- 
rious parts o€ the Territory, w that tho 
qH<*tîoii of loeal fut*! «upi4y may h<' 
e«*isidere< mNtied.

FAITH FENTON.

Tlu- (Umiqomring vegetabU» lift* of the 
AUi«h to 1’mrjiv ctin-Tully fi>*twtl by the 

A*H«^yjitk>ii for the lWevtion ot 
Pliants. Gartkaits, ane at a b«4ght of 
urerly 7,000 tout, harei t*ve retablMnst 
in rartrei* pi a res for the cultivation of 
th« rarret forms: leciim-s ore given U» 
lustra.-t thd* public, *w! poettvw ur^m; 
the irntwirtanre of pnrwvving *«- rare 
fitento arc diatritmtiil ht puliMe *plnr«-.

—BobWnet Ruffled.—Curtains «re the 
awefl window dr»|»ery, grueeful. stylish, 
w«#itahle and lti«>x|>enslTe. Ask to <|ee 

I them fit Weiler Bros.* new store. 2nd 6
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For Sore,- Tired, Ach- 
lug. Tender. Sweeting, 
Swollen. Burning Feet ' 
trj EAS EM. It eeeee 
them. S»c. et, our. 
store. O. II. Bowes, 
Chemist. l«u tloreru. 
mem street, near Yates 

"street.

—1Lawn mowers and garden tools-*!» 
variety at It. A, Brown & Oo^s* 80 
Douglas street. . *

-Sir It*-hard Mu^mve arrived o* l 
Saturilay and procured a launch with k 
which he govs up to Union shortly ou » 
liaLiiig expedition.

—Mr. John Teague has awarded the 
cvutract I or Mr. J. A. Say ward’s build* 
lug on Johnson «greet to R. Dinsdale. It 
w ill he used a» a carnage factory Vy Me-,

—Don't yon- often heat' It said that ad
vertising IS a" fine art? You reouire the 
truth neatly and plainly put. When you 
heju- that "llONDI" C.ylon Tea la the 
l».t and. purest on the market you have | lome. time.

r-YUtton to the- outer wharf this ' 
morniug had au opportunity of Witness- j 
ing « hi-jiutiful mirage in tin- lUyovtiou 1 
of Race Hock*. 11» lighthouse hud the 
n i , • rime .• of throe buildings, while the j 
illusion was portrayed ahgig the rocks, 
which n semWtwl « street am! hoi

IF NOT, TRY

1 WEATHER BULLETIN. —Stvgitiut 1-angle* of -the provincial 
_ force roturunl last night from l'tvuhw

Dally Report FarnllM 1>y the Victoria Island, where he socwrel iudiau
f Mrteotogtcat trepan ment. { wTwm be briievre hi be the fourth of 4Ue

-----O—■A 1 fltta'rtEttp impheatsd in the Saanich hokl-
Vkimia. July *0.-8 a. m.-Au ana of up 

».lgh hsresuet rfc pressure covers the N<Wth ----- O----
Partie c**t. and hi central on the roast : -The Canadian Pacific Railway lorn- _____

WaSMngron. Rut* u fairing at RaAnr> • pv.iiy itre mgfclMg * nmnnf *T0"*> tmiM *•* 
ville. There la so report this m.irntng ' muipuHs and return in «xmimrifui* wwa 
from Manitoba and the Territories owing ; the Epworth League (\mvetjtkm. Tickrt*

' <.n sale July Utth and 14th ***1 to re
turn KetdAvnimr 15th, 18ÜB.

—At the close of the ^aual service In 
81. Andrew's R. C. Cathedral last even
ing. a gacred concert was given undo 
the direction of Mr. Lombard. There was 
à very large congregation and the pro-j 
gramme rendered included some excellent 
numbers, the soloists being Misses K. 
Burns, Sehl and E. Lombard and Messrs.

Radam’s 
Microbe « 
Killer

...... ;■ t;- > ------^

Johns Bugs.,
AGENTS.

2S9 DOUGLAS STREET.

fpe ryopalTj

. . . —That'llw “Dansiwwef1 Typewriter pod-
'k* wire trouble. ~ < n hu* July Wth and W| iP.»*i to re- px<V|>butia, n^Ht both as to dur

TklorU-ll.romtl.T, Su.14: tampt-ratnr.-. turn KolAraittar ISth. 1W*>. a Ml tty ,m.l ran running qualkto, la
*“• Si,..l«l. «'mi weather. ^ N„-^TrallWay ael, > to- fort ,h.t the Dmw

1L,.........................: narr a.itrr *,20' round-trip tkkeU ' al grewlly rMuced , mono Typt-.-ntra Co of New York, r-
New \X « *i minster - Haromct< r. •» . ji,iXr itih «nd 14ih on account of rttvrti an order on June 2Bth, from the"* Wla4- *•"" Kp'r„r,1,U,yL^VTonvtn.l-nn ÎHïLV: « 1^! «hr, a, Whator

^5nî£iSnH?>'"Êf "wSülüëriMr. , epoll». ludlana. Seif #U«ei*ir» we J. H. ” ThJtrtT'îeï'.wert 1 " * -----0-----
K.,1.^. 1.^. .Wti; B«,ra. WOt. iva^rwmem | ^ -nd I, rtm m,me note-‘

I - M' W Edl 14 “"** * —Prol Kobwlëmï^of 106 Vunmr-nnt worthy a» U I» the «reran! Iar,e or*r ,|ir|1
iN^L  ̂ram ter. »».; ,eu,Per,. >•««. tu.•*"«£*£** ! WVlT'd fnm *| O H. Cegawell retnrued ye^erda, ,n,m

trie. «: minimum, 42; wtml. ealm; rain. 'lo~l uuthtt that .luriu* the : _The ChAnre of highway rubbery' Vanruurer.
.11,; rate rain. °J B.IOUI •»*, l« «N ng„ln„ the three Indian men and ow . 1 T- H-rriaua, vf Vaww.gr»,_«e al Ihe

Keah, Wk*. -mmraeter. ae.ia. temper. O*»»- ,T ™P , Ind^n woman; who are wremwd wlU, «- t'umlnlea,
awre, ry; minimum. 4M; wind. 4 mll -a W.; •* Invtl^ Igntlwg aaultln* Mr». Paul Frank and daughter i r. 8. Ullltama of Xtlnnipeg, la at the
weather clear to-dsy. - (,« the Saanich road, has been going un « Idcntal.

Vgrrinn.l. Oregon ILmmoter. 30.16 t«-ni .The Rontlwn^Tlppsntua doi Met cour- !:. ( . KMIoek. of Ts corns, Isi a ÿoeîd at

■
 ture.' fi#>: mlrrimmn. 80; wind, calm: ^ to the jubUee Hospitul by thé cner- Hall all day and Is not concluded as the 
[lier, dear. j getlc efforts of Mrs H: Dallas Heltoc- Tlmpe goes to prew. The case against

•• an *—B» romef er, '10.30: t. mpe-rture. ken and her wining coadjutors, has beV-n i Jimmy Armour, charged with seduction,
M; ndnlmnm.M: wlml, 4 miles 8.; wenth p|acft1) in i,„Hitl<m and tests made by has not been called, Mr. .Helmcken.

miy ■■pe/itu
sjr'K

Ren Francisco- -Barometer. 20.06: tem- 
jperaturc. .12; minimum. •80; wind, i ml’«l 

.'■Sr.I weather, cleer. ».
Forecasts , J

For SB hour* ending R p.- m. Tuesday, 
YL-turU, j *4^1 y^ lnU v—M

placed In poeltlon and tests made by 
competent electricians have proven eml- counsel for «te accusadg not being able 
~...................... ....... - ----------------- to attend.nently satisfactory. The ceremony of 

tormal installation will take place with
in a few days. t ■

I the Dawson.
A. L. l-ovena. New York, Is registered at

F. F. Putts, of Ran Francisco, Is a guest 
at the It riant.

Jim. Mitchell, sr.. of Arrow Rjher, Is at

More Tales 
of Horror

Five Out of » Party of Fourteen 
Perish on the Edmonton 

Trail

Pitiable Condition of a Survivor 
-The Rosalie's Budget 

of News.

KEEP COOL WITHrx~
Tel. 180. P.O. Bei «38

Ihe latest Besltsi,
Ihe "fewest Shades

| 1he O.cldental. ^
There was an immesiw- turnout of, x,eu,>r' Yurtl’ ,s ******

n , cxrurslueiets to tioldstream yotvrday, *f J,be„U^le°fe1, . /
-Nominations fo^prestdent, vice-pros-! tl* tmrwtl tming by far the gn-atcat of * ■ B^ar*** a frogi Ian-

_ ........... ............ frrak Ktowl m.mbraw éf iiww^jHnl^ <»-««**- Tk. wraitW «. M»klM; “SEJ*
wmimy ■ lui. wralhwml.rly wlmlw p.r.1, thn board of arbltrattoh nf the. Brlttok ( «ml the in-uon.1. prr»roted , uharnUng . ' ’ ' '
.ura,r. mn ..h,«o In temperature. Columbia Bo.nl of Trad, do* to-day, j *l-'^‘- " ■" ►f-u -bn wen. "g? U ^

In Th. r. .«re mûrs, numtnations thtr year ( by tretll them,were n great nmnhrr of ^ 1 ”

Whvu. st«vuiK‘r Rosalie tied up at the 
outer wharf this miguing she l»re»« uUxl 
u picture shnil.ir those which became 
familiar during tla* stress of the Klon- QiVE 4 r.AII. 
dike excitement a year or two ago. The 
decks of Use1,staunch little boat were 
crowded with passengers, not <i«Hhed in 
the white linen and yachting habits of 
the uortlwwn tourfst*. but iu tbe macin- 
aw owits and fur bewihtrcKsw, which are 
I lie ineignin and IsMlge of the Kbmdiké 
miner. Many vf theim bore the marks 
of hardship and suffering in tbeiT pinch
ed faces, but for the most part they were 
hardy looking men who had borne 4he 
liruut of liorthern js-ril» without Is-traj- 
ing many Indications of undermined cob*
stitutM*»., .................

Walter Ie. Morrow, formerly clerk in 
the Seattle office of the Alaska Steamship 
tVmqsiuy, has suc<veih«d A. L. Mel Alton 
as purser of the Rosalie, ami be had in 
his |»isNe*d«in about S12S.0U0 m wlbst 
a ml dm ft* be was Inditing for tbe mill
ers. Wl**n the lt<iaalie left Sk:t>'wny 
about :k*t 1 !i*w*npT« w«*re on ihrir way 
out lip the tfver, and all tbe uurth*Tn 
boats ftyr the next live wtvka will tie 
btuvily fpeighteil with miiwr* and their

SPRING SUITINGS
WF HAVE JUST À REIVED.

J. T. BURROWS & CO.,
w 'Tillers, 88 Dcutlas Street

EVIDENCE I» THE ÀKGUIWENT
OF ASSURANCE.

^ Those whom we itted ont lait Spring sod Sommet wilt Business or Dress Suits are
here again We Haro Inst as good value as we did last season and have a mu.h larger 

. stock of all the latest shades and novelties to choose fiom.

CREIGHTON 8 CO. t"eNot.V.1SSsoad«hebt

BOYS’ $1.00 KNIVES Containing eight 
iftftrtm.ents, «fitî ei 
ranted beat quality.

BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
FINE LEATHER PURSES and POCKET BOOKS.

FOX'S T» GOVERNMENT STREET. —

SHE SMOKED IN A HOTKl-

etltmed fair.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

than u»àul end thh annual meting to -be .-.vrlleta and peAwtriana. awl 
hold on Kridky afternoon will probably ! pl«k parti*. a|»wl Ibv day tu Hie wood, 
bo one of t ho largr.t In the hUtory of « the vitinby. The hlfth Hegiiw-nt 
th.- institution i l-lul .'«rtrilratwl a varied iwoeramwe ul

^ X 7—T-r-r —------ ! Mivroil imiKiv and the crawslw returned to
^•Tt*» Imslkw’ Aui W tin- Fandura the city hugely deJightc-1 with the after

- litHulukin
K. O. Krrleann. Boeton. Week., I* among

the nnlvaie at the Dawson 
U K Mal.kltvy .f the l*r.Vlslcn Hiipply 

Co.. Mimtreal. Is at the Victoria. ^
K. V. BrwtwHI retnrlV'oi from fhe Interior 

toy Sul unlay"* Vtopla flbtm Seattle.
Mrw. A. K. lioodiuau, of Vamvmver, Is 

Valthtg Mr. and Mrs. W IT RUk

—Use
tracts.

Blue Ribbon Flavoring Ex

—Jelly tllanat»», Fruit Jars. Preserv
ing Kettles, etc., at It. A. Brown & 
Co.'», 80 Dougla* street. *

—Get your Wcycits fixed up by the 
old raliable firm. Onion» êt Plimley. the

Anmne Metn»p«’Utu.n Mvtbodiet Church .noon's outing.
ara giving a •■yuolatkw ^l" twmor| l„„, Mr

,f““ ovraUng VuewUy. 11 ; ‘. CromMe naked why. during Isst Aiignat. ' Tho o#h*ol Iran, of lho Collqtlale Mbool
u.,l,„u, of iuiwu- wUI U. gi,vn to th. „nnt R B„ ... apw.lnlod ' ram, bnrt from v.urauro, rratrador
ï‘r. ™ rik! ! th. Royal Englobera a, Vic Ml- 1. R. Furl, and Ml.. «Ulna, .ouriat.

“ u'Y"*1 l>f *l T,ri J îh. mu A torla- Bettlg,- Columbln. and given local froig tln.lnaart. are ruo.l. »t tho lrrla-A.
’ mnk Hou.on.n—, and took ,bo '' >r^“

• position of oflleer commanding the gar- rr,Hn * l*
*um, tint». ___ | rlaon. although -Major Trotter. Royal, t,ir,a-

—The ladles of 8t. Mark's church have Marlnee, over whom hta command ex- 
arranged a sale of work to take place tended. Is two years senior to Major

Purser Morrow report * that the W-iite 
Puss A YukV»r Railway Company have 
made gawi Un ir )>rouiu*- and that ou 
Theraâny, tiw ♦ it 11 of July, the first train, 
went inti, lloneett from Skagway. Tlw 1n*t -luwu by a u„wn2riilr. Mr. 1-Jiv. m 
cargo of the Roaetic w,.nM bo in Ibmu tt n iwocvedhi* dtwcriUed by bim «. ".im -d

t:.i!8foii MggHtnnrt Dechh’s That rihe- 
ILnl h Right to Dj 8u. i j

l*u«‘ law niatiug to tla* right of u wo
man to MHoke m a iwiHc jplhror hii benn

only practical bicycle’makers in city; 4- to-morrow afternoon at the white house (Irani? Mr Wyndham said while lm- | ,"^s*
and 44 Broad street. formerly occupied by Chief Justice. Da- portant building works, neceasitaUng ,

money were 
desirable that*

i W. I*. Harrejr. ,Fhi«F tntHfMfr* fTark

—r . —-—. Vie on..the Saanich tdusL .The. proceeds heavy expenditure of public
-YHE LION 18.KINO OF ntA^fS. . *rw • ttr be devoted to the fund for pro- , ûndev-construction. It wae d 

THE MONARCH KINO O !• Vldlng St. Mark's church with a font ! the senior officer should, as heretofore. ... . , ...
WHEKIA T. U. llOODY, JR. ,nd blll ,ow,r. T„ „lbor rofrrah- belong to the Royal Bngineera. In order r «" ut A anranver, are
OLYMPtC' CYCLERY. , , nu-nts will boieori^ed—during the after-' to effe«l that object, the local rank of , e ‘ „ v .. . .

, 7”'®"—, , th ; noon, J lieutenant-colonel was -conferred on Ma- J ^ M". .m'X "‘I .
—In yroterday s rvt>ort of the police u * I . rranL i ü. 8mltb. M. V. I\, Ulk-et. are register

rw,rt proewdingk the name of Mr. _Mr. jertlce Drake rat In the t'oenty I ^ ___ 0___ | od at ih, lirlard.
Muroeliy, of Drake, j.ckaun * Helmck c< a„ |Ju„ n„in,in, lh, ||., w„ On- -T6„ Xm«,eUr DrmnaUc-Bocle.y of th* ,J' H. *"n11" *■"*. w,f" r—
«. was. by m,«takeLprinted Mnrley. Ighed. In I'larke ra. Enaey lie g«Ve Vancouver Cricket Club gave a ver* ,n* Xl““T^v ' * W**^1

two days after the boat reached Kk«g 
way—a dowpah-6 in tninsiMirtaiion which 
Will be atufreclated by the shipjier».

But tbe pauseogcr* were not ull from 
Dawson. At Wrnngcl tin.- Res#lie. pick
ed up a large cuntingcnt of m«i from 
the E«liuont'>n trail, ami the sight in the 
eu bln. where moat of these men were 
reclining on the remicbew or doging in 
tbekr vhaini. waw enough to provoke
>yuipatUy in tbe most callous .lu-ortcd. I wyuld tun< ke. and she dkl niiHikc 
All type* of suffering and diatress were TIjo lamlual ctprtla^ hew, using Nrh 

B—---M --- .exhibited, but that of a man named tvr*.* a.* was mi-woMiry. and dmu l*n>
Cu* Dunn. r.t>re*cntlrg th«- Boston ft gar Fbquing might he taken a* a repreeenta- ‘ mmt "TT <mnmnng Ta» crxmpel her to an- 
|| ^ Montreal, is a guest at the Vie* OUl. while his story wa* but the »<m* a charge of dixordisly oeeadrtct.

ex|KTH?nce of almost all of tboee whoi Tl «• ü . .. • !l - • !
return fnau that ill-*t*rrod trail..though ’ rt-markiug that no law imihihiM smnk- ,

trial man 
registered at the Vlc-

tbete In*noting, caws in -which all t*ir- j 
t were in the 146111." |

A y.fong wtwmui, wdl gowned and of 
fa ntic MAMning, had a light luActuiot iu-■ 
a hotel ut tlaphiuu JottVtiae, e»d tb*yi . 
tu * a <igan*tt'e from :i Ityxsliui «mewl- j ;

i lighted it, leaning bach in a (

The landlord ti.Ul hiir that, aliv mu»t 
qmt isimking in his boteL She tuAl bun

Moaday

Monday

Frank 8 Twggsrt. of Vancouver, 
ever «•« Returday*» lalaialef and Is at the

(CLAY’S
l#* p«wliaiNi of a more aggr.iralud..cbat4ctor*. .UjlK* MbU.Uiat the lady was ai Rhfilti Id..----------- --________ -** Ct^ .—
„ ' jiwee fva VhlUdw4*law4 4aM,andimbdiPr in meokiug a* fer he#4*U. - CON FECT1 ONEïîŸ
* ntliU'lii build, a man whi»*e frame l*v head ami lw«r etonuieh woufri |»wmlt. j 7 ^

—-The Klondike Nugget of Jtrae 17tfi judgment in jav«worth< i4.-Unyfff.wm (;wlltAble performance of ‘Bootle's Brown A AH
»«—• tbe arrival », jack .lyk„.l nnd « Ç»«k» 1 VlrVHU >h«*lr. « 8».- ™ ^ ^ fraL
r Victoria with a party of oM ««n f'Æî' ^ Th"! 1 çt—l.-b .* .. .h, y*,,-..

8um«ener*
of
on the ISflL Tbeylflj|j| 
the outside.

—W. D. Reott. (\uwilian rtwnmi»Bowr 
for the I^«ru« Exhilithm. w now ie Meiu- 
knlm. where lie will ccdlort exhibits fnmi 
the grmt fair which oi*w in Winnipeg 
next Wre*. He will rbdt the cua»t axel 
make ejections from the WrHtmh»et*-r 
eexhii hi» to be fcfM in the
fa!L

‘V
—Tbw rnmtal nmrtibg

Danglibw# of Britbii (MtobU

* hi by I targe from f<w HI®- afîcr giving .bifetubini Wdit tendance and the performance from be- 
for <m his *t«t-«>ff. J. >> nils for etnning to en<i wa8 without a hitch. The 
plaintiffs, add <». R. Powvil aial hnwst |lonore were c ertainly divided between

low. are al the Queen'
11. Greenwornl. brother of A. K. Green

PowvH for defendant.
—There is a good deal of buslines to 

come before the Board of Aldermen at 
their usual weekly meeting thla_ evening. 
Two by-law* will be Introduced by Aid. 
Hayward, ew to make neceaaary amend

«lay's Viopla to sisud a short holiday "til 
Mr. Ric ketts, who gave an excellent rep- tb#1 
roeentatlon of the orderly. Saunders, and AitM.iisrit the tourist* at tbe Victoria are: 
Mm De Wolf as " Humpty Damply." Ihe w „ ,.,d „.n> (
fifilhful nut* Mr. F. Flnch-Smllee as Hill and- wlfe. Michigan, «ml Ml., ' nllcn.
Captain Lucy was quite al home and Hen Frambeo. **.....

_____ _______ ________________________  portrayed Ihe languid, dnndllled. but r. 11. Hla.li«loe*. M«. BI«rk«loek ,nd
ment» to the Fire Protection by-ttw end "llhil good hearted and manly ofilrer to Ml-e li.wlberam, of Toronto, arc «prodlng
the other endorelng the Croft noheme for lhe Me- Th* "th,r rharactera were In , r„ day. In the city. They arc gueet#

~ ,4 ,ho King's the recloiAatlon of Jam,. Bay flat.. The rapabl, hhnd. and .m«r. mloyaMe 'wr. at the ICriard.
immrbhT. of_______ v.dmnlra will !»• mayo, ha. notice of . by-l.w to f toromneo ho. n*t b*. ** 4» V4*eelo ricrtmrd Ttartc Wt h, W Mander
£y?r?nWn«y«ff iSÏÏL J* «a Ihe rale of «ration for the year, and j for »me month.. There w.a an abun- v-.erday morning on a pn.tra.loo.1 vl.lt 
5*5 at half iMWt »«vto*»ua). j renorte to be made by dance of baskets and bouquets of flow- in Vawconrrr. New Westminster. Ashcroft
ædïJ'LJï'rïJrSUrS « L^mmrnJT^ rra and ,h. np»,.u« tbrjugbou, ,h„ and KamKram

looks equal to even extraordinary fatigue However, a-bled i5h» maigKtraN», it 1m pit> 
and hanlMbip. But a year and a half In 1 letble that eutukiog b* wom« n hn* a ten. 
"‘I !»• « il«U-riMHui,” as W designates ÜM hr, and thyroforo the huid-
grvat Idee land betwwn Ediuenton and hwd had a right i pndiibif jt and to 
tikewrra. bed sadly broken tbe stglw-ert ih4 the lady. ~"
nuin who set out early in last year full '-%* lod.r. whirl* not English, was a 
of high hopes for the land of gold. | Blf« pnasled at a ntodniiMt of tl«* law 

Death was Written in lik face this that gives «tuuebody a right to |«vrent 
morning as he rocounted his experi- h**- from doing wHuif aile be* a right to 
enees. TyphoM fever, mountain fever, do. 
pneumonia, scurry and finally drupsy,

We have lust received a large consign, 
went tif DKUVIOVd CHOVOLATKfl from 
•itfiwniree'w, England Callard * Mow- 

,ser‘a fa mows BITTER SCOTCH and 
1 reueh VRVHTALIZKD FRUITS from 
lari*. GENUINE Tl KK1KH DELIGHT, 
sud a full llae ef choice Onbctlot^V 
ftem the leading Canadian and America i 
ecu feet louer».

HETR0P0LITAN,

r

hnd attacked him. and enfeebled t»y M»’. Wnt. BtUren. of the Bank of
Telephone IOI. •19 Fort Street

evenlpg was most hearty.
IX ST A LLATÎÛN0 ÀT DLXCA N8.

Hr. uthtim stPti't. All the m**ml>or* of special committees, 
the» circle are cordially In vit ed to attend- ^
The Prorhrial ScWUry will ho pn- -At lb-recent coar0cnu..nvaannu»- 

■ lion* at Albert OJIogr. IWW-villc. i K.
_0___ llk. U, «.m <V Mr. H. MeOkcU. of Victoria

l -rrirnl in Vaucuu Welt. wa« emravofal to mrt only !•»1 him NtonUn raya «■* hi. n.minnli.ut in «*■ cdkelnte LO.O.F., for tho carnet train w«o m,
nt h.^'w.nt uv.-r a* thT Si«uii.h vmw*. »'"> l" proHmumry theobey. mn ^u-,1 In due forayon SoUirdny raonln* (

rvwBW»*■ tSrrST" * 1 ™

■ Th*1 VffilVTs of Duncan Lodge, No. 17,

hunger and |iriv«tioo be was in »> coo- MontnAl, retained tliw nmruing on the 
mon to fight tin* ravages of liseaae. ****** 5»v$nf k*ft Atllo <m the 2nd.
Hla.__body is sw«4ku fro* the waist **[$.,*U,LI ',,,dcv ,rvi«E lf* V*1** Ih«‘
<k»wuward, and his feet hart» increased *m,,,twri tlni>*, and tr\\ tbe
in sine until even hi» stockings were too *V‘1“«i:»bIe mNnhd mener* ex|w*t* them- 
pehiful to bear and they have been en- J**™'* m w" With hi* dvviskin*.
cased ill rude U^rovhw* kw, in wliivh Tli.- creek*, tom. are turtiing out spletul- 
rentu furniSch relief to lb* swulicn »tl>« aud he* Ijelievew that S2fiO,nfMl will 
member*. -i *le* ,wt W» summer. Ow umn

Kl.-nang'» atory i« In kra-ping with hie ,b<* ,M,‘ *'■(*« in two .Uy* ..n Wright 
apuimnuicv. Bortr in January. IStifi, ,rwk “53 »'■ *f- Thor.- waa_.i?h ,vurt«.n «lirai: bo .' out fr.ra 'l'"W a K* on IS OTadyV Ink,, a minor 
Ed montrai, .k-ludod into the boln-C that having Pomo in with 31 «uoa of **l. 
in a trw moethi Uwy would reach Daw- Fjlhl [“ nan- le—n fakrai from Ihon- Thv

___ig.   ora,™.. .11»' Ftomiug m from PhilwMphto, but - ' v,l,ng f.-r SÉU*» late had to ho dew
Among to hew ward hmnnl JktofUna , th, lv<,r„ tSSS part of '"a*.ot **“»• VF'.SSSW

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Wright ,»nd 
Dit toil's, . ♦

hitd tlM-ref.ire not read

Ey^those on Ward in the hope that they 

wruuld not fill imres to the A»*«ds
has been h sfwdënt ot the tifiBqpi f« 
tw«4ve inuuthdi only, which udda to n

on 8*timtuy> Islander acre: Major Du-,.. ... - ..
prat. - r. a. wfmrrm. t»»« «,hi n ! O'*»1"»' 1"» “»«• « «“»» wMl ^
Dallas Helmet™ ami Mm. Helmrii,,,. j ^ ^ "“•** 'T0"^t- Th^, _

F. J. Klen-e. of Sa. Franctwo, Supreme 80 horara, lo ea,rythotr ration. M,l iXKKunnX
Fepreee.t.*-» of th. Young Men', lo.ll- and were Mn-vriT way prb-1 C
tote. Is I. Ih, rtty on an oèl.lal ,1.11. H.i f,,r ?*«""» ,“r rva-a-bk. I.mgth TberapraUng

, ... ____ _ will I» at lhe Vletorl. for ', few day.. } rafiT Irartoiip ra a llunie,! form J , f-InArahm.
tm* by P. W. Drmpwtrr. P.4r;. tutuig J,*«, igeBacix, Ottawa II A Harris. ^ iheir experience*, however. ! «
«* District Deputy Grand Master, »»- | Ccuupbàhuwj;* ami Hugh Molli****, ef j-SLSk* **,*T"™ <•< **** <*' »• Th-

The vt»««rtjs wore sunk »«>»*» hf capturing by the uàlo^nx Part tiranJs. W. j Glen™*, h. (\, are now tn the city on their]

hAK 1X0 -TF-DEH.

—At tlte city police court this tuoniing *onor8 
“Man-." #.wr*t euest Indian, was fined landing. "
&T«Ms*,Aïyï,j£i: -t rj^^sssr z

S^lr.,m=“;h:m^h *5

dlnmtood. it .PlH-ura tho wr.au, man "5 Wkhi^.t C.k-lunle Hall. Iti.iwli- 
wnt nrr,-^ed for ti** offpnw. For using 
Insultia* laeiguagov mi fhe street a young
Eian was fisted #7.S*t

iml Ftmto'The hall originally wdertcid nnt 
bdwug obtainable. It«|*>rts will !*• 
eilx-isl from all tbe juilt-cmmnilfcv* w bi<-h 
are perfecting the amuigvimonts fur the 
dny. Mr. II. Dalian Htlmcken i* c*air- 
innn of the sport*,..g>mvs niu! maifUe 
C«nxmltt«iih: Mr. Beiktr of fhe ppCreahment 
committee, and Mr. Phil. It. Smith 
chairman oXjtbe girtoting entwnittee.

—Rer. Dr. Reid 'comleetetl very ap- 
prcgwiaLr and imiwrtedve tawriivs xc*u*>- 
dny aftesrwwe in roemetiun with tile 
fnmmil <«f the late Kenneth MeKenxie. 
whi.-h tot* plan from the mskktuvjf 
Mr. T. llobcTt#, Voung *ti>*<. Xhere 
wan a very large airtaidanee, atod uutm
beaittifiU fi**r:iI emblem* ..f __  D. .
Messrs Win Newtmrv A Jas-k, V. ] 1 ntrerwil Brotherhood. M illiunm .Block. Blackeif. W McSSrS? D. Mflxan and i The subject wn* "The nmito«=t Pririkve 

O. Mi nek 1er tuwwtol us jstti lnwiror* in i of tho A^-

Dmuin. K.S.8./W: J. Hagan. L.S.8; J.
<*. Mc;Lny, O.CT: Tbna. Pltlô 1.0.

Inlllatray .Iran- wa. «M*n|dlM by to . ,-|r

A very iiAcwsting tocti re ^»s dehr- 
hrixt last «wonlng hi the rootéw of the

■eytnw-the reatwfik» to t
leg pince.

Ontario Mutual 
Lite—

CANADA’S FAVORITE COMPANY.

tu liberal ao«l attractive

■86CAL-8E of Its first clue* eecurity; a 
si.HU horn * • company. .

BECAI SK of Its long and encerowful 
re<iord. ,

■ECAt’flK of Its superior résulta to
potler-koklers.

HBC AlfE all profit» are paid to policy 
holders.

IPt At sH Its premiums are lower and 
profite higher than 1» other 
feeding eompeeiaa.

ipply now to— . __ ' ^

R. L. DRURY,
•rorlnrial M»»**'"'- *« Bn»i> *‘re,,'

aavl thé locturnr demonstrat- 
edjthat tu work for hncuuüty und.r tbe 

j leoderwhip of Mrs. Katharine A. TingWw,
' whom he <hs«irna*«vl a* one of the~wot1d> 
rwaiwt heroines, wa* ejititlril to be con- 
édifri a* tlie irrttwt privilege offecMl 

nifiHrfrtp
and the lectnrer wn* likttmexl th with the 
keen eft Attention. Questions wvrt' invit* 
e-1 at. th-i Howe of thc nddrnss «ml ably 
answered.

—F. J. K'.leree.1 mipreme president of 
the Young * ten's Imrtttute, who I» in the 
city on ofltcl Tl hnetnee*, .Will address a 
Taint meeting 0* IxwHnT* and Segbcr s 
Lodge* at the Institute Hall to-night. 
Mr. Kleri-f» hn* hast completed a tour of 
the Rasfern and fikmthcm State», and 
•ays that In most place* he has visited, 
the lodge* are In goo<l »hai>*. During hla 
trip h<‘ pas eetabtlshM right new coun
cils and Intends taking Irtio affiliation the 
T'nlted Catholic Library A»w»elailon. ef 
Baltimore. Ind. From here Mr. Klerre 
goes to Nanaimo, Wellington. Vancouver 
and other provincial çltjes, wh*ro he-wt/l 
deliver lectures, and establish n cousu 
cli#, after which he -will make a tour of 
Washington and other Western Stat e».

—Upton's teas at^TTardreas glefkrie. *

*ti exeetient means 
the UM»f bp* recently
warning In this runner

torrihle road, which have already be- I6t«*t cacept when tn n*e. nnd when the 
way to llawaoe. They are alaylug al to «•«*• *» t... fàuùliar to ouael dwollora. peenn u.ini tom «m-ika. Ihe .«ll-lnr. 
lu,mini,,n Flaming luinw!f, n-iliHV.!, j.iill rarkril lit lhe «lr w-blvh lie •■xlinlv, ramlonimi on

Walter Wotondea. who ha. for amtie i •",l Jj»*. «mid .only Kmt *1 whal ho lhe ride, of to tehe. «o toi ihe |tr, 
time be<*n .* popular member of the rierira! mto taawhfi ami In a hcogigi, ojaeula- duet* of resglratlee renntiu tor tke i.-ii -il; 
el.ff of the government printing tdBra. ha* i ter-v •' M-' outlined the -V!'a HI feetnrvn of lhe fe*t peraone lining the tnl*e; eml It" 
t.kigned ill* pralllon and leave, m, Thwra- 01I *• lu,h- wonder Ib il rite tolepkooe l« re- 
dny f„r llnworn the Ingmlcmmoin of tint Journlry Irigan

Mm. J. H. Borin* leave, for Di.wiig. , to 1 '“k “P"'1 ,lle" member* of tb. party 
«•..tutmday to Jnln her huaband, and ev 1 toy w.wo many hondntd to udloa

a II nmi xv,„ t T A it It on I1»'1» be abaen, tram tbe oily fur tin from BdmontoaL Mm the atmmrr wa. ai-read by .|ei.Utig title-* f«r 11 I. aeJoa- 
uï'vo . n 1 '11 fti I lî'vil • j' '«-at lwi> year*. SI..- will g„ X.trlb from lh,‘ni «"'I '!“> petra-d on doe*«l- *nvy fur*thn pemon in .'.lllng It, pl».-v 1,1.
ll.y.v.li.. H. tlbwvel, Ibb.V.U.i ■*. |im- OQ ^ Amur. hr. hmiar thflt,! wiharn June came thbli

,.H. Huxtabie. F. Taylor, Jaa. IVtitiager, 
is j\(5. T. Kcx and Walter Drtmpstow. <tbr 

j arty alw> bring Mfi’iimpeuird In llnw. 
Wm. Jnvfcsou 30*1.1'hi! K. Kinilh, ail of 
tfilt <ity. Th** offleero htffialhsl are as 
follows: W. <1. Manley, Xti.; J. McL. 
t'&mpbeli. A. <*. Ail ken. Hcr.; I*.
H. Dick»' Thai*.: W J. Casticy. R.R.N. 
ti.: M. \Vd*li. MI.N.G,; Ja*. Murchie,

Racquets. 
Balls. . . 
Nets. . . 
Poles, etc.

'j T S! '•
A FUIUU^UPPLY^

♦

M. W. WAITT A Co.
60 Government St.

oooooooooooooooooooooooook»

ct.nm-euded hi prffpwtfiT to the *|MXil;tn* 
, Into by sanltsr'an*. ff is «iiUtei pu«slh!e 

f<»r tulierculoMi* or other disease» to be

J. Buuixco, manager of tbe British Col
umbia Electric Hallway Company, *rtd

vinituic brefbrrii. m*N*h to the griitifiea j tWilay.’after a four mouths' bu*lnce*- and 
|de*snrc trip In Knglaed and on the Con-tintt of the memb«Ts of Duncan Lodge, l^n

o-ho do nto hnvo .ho me <W«teMtl™, Al,x,„,Vanooorar. .In. ha,
fttr 1 hlnimiig h,f,trm.lam ,i,„l hvrruc- T *„ h.nrv.
ti""ye the namitieiB ef the olty 1 ,lMh „M, that pnMlrallo„.

Xnor adjoonrapmj lab to w<to ^read , OTl, frm„ v*„.,.„v,r yran-eU, ami
tn the bvUce rm*n. welch In « *hort4

ïMEIKUtt-
. I l* at the Domlaloe Mr. Weir Will make

of time were eovçml with rirttw4-, mont|,|y T|g||8 |a victoria In the Interests 
and rmun, cake and other re- ■

apacy 
L -'rrlv:
fmodimeiit*. the local'brrthpcn rtvaettih* 
the role ef host*, ami thing their ri- 
mn* to honor and entertain thrir viwi- 
tor*. A abort too at li*t wa* dhpeertl <if, 
wmga wen* sang oiul nvitnthats girtst, 
beddes Horn** hriul^speeches, and th<‘ hour 
was làt. » .whçjR .theStiH-mbhiffe..<li*ixW*eil 
nf^rh singing “ÀuVl I Jon g Syne.*' *l'he 

ftg brother* exprcpwvl the hope that 
tht^I .may nft.cn have the op|*irtuniity of 
partaking of the ho*idtality of lhmcwn 
Txt*^, Nb; 17.

nf hta paper.

_ —Pearl McKinley, charged with vag
rancy, failed to put In an appearance at 
the police court this moriilng when her 
name was called, and a summons was Is
sued. Oeorge Millet, a email boy. charg
ed with stealing a lead pipe, waa re
manded until to-morrow morning.

Women can do everything, because they 
rule those who cum ma ml everything.— 
French.

ALL STREET-CARS START AND STOP
—AT OR NEAR— *

Hardress Clarke’s
WHERE YÛU CAN GET

The Tea You Like 
The Coffee You Like. 
The Butter You Like. 
The Sugar You Like. 
The Flour You Like.

Petted end Deviled Meets. 
Chicken end Turkey,
Rabbit and 1 oiltue.

THE PLACE TO BUY-SUOAe. FRUIT AMO 
JAM JABS.

OU EDIT OFFICE, • . C0VIMMEIIT STHIT

To hnre your feet covered with the 
latest style In good durable shoes, 
fiat prtcflLAi& snfyrtalng the peo
ple, and the lunger they wear the 
*hoes the Mgger 1* the surprhF*.

James Maynard,
119 DOUGLAS STREET.

OPPOSITE <MTY HALL.

i ii IP

ly. hilling that wlw-n June came tbi-ir Up* In actual emtact with the mouthpiece 
vnff.Titigs NvHllil be ut least minimized, n.t the near cud to fujike the whlntlM *#iuud
StnblKWlily \they fonghttm, hew ing oat at the f*r end. . ________. -
thrir owe- troil through ta«gh*l under
growth, a ernes morassca nud along 
ragged hllttidwi for fix.- hundred miles 
It hud broom* u1 buttle fur dear life, 
ami every man tnxusi hiiesHmgth to the 
utmost in owrootning thv «dtstacle* 
whUh «tispnled v»<*ry lech of the rood.
Kcatity herbage n.Vw begasi to telf ou the 
home* slid one hy Vme animal* drop*
1**1 by the newly i«Lt>he«l trail, atiwndon- 
ud to tlu* vulture* \«imI to thv wolves, 
for wMitiment had V to Ih- abandoned 
where ihe stakce in Ihe game were hu
man fives*, und when Vvcry moment and 
every pmmd of «-neriçy b.td to be im- 
prfin-fl to the utnmsti,

Fjn*llT the higher \iUla were reached ; 
and the task of crowahg tlw-sv, well nigh, 
fiUisiUetl the .bold trevrilnw. A little] 
pinch tif te» and abmi$ «-Igltt days ra- j 
tions were all that remained to *ti|ip<>rt 
life. It WAS the first of Bepteinlier ! 
when they eŒrrvd tbe mountains, and in ' 
the**» bill* they fought thrir solitary j 
battle wtrtu disease and famine, until/1 
late tu Derember. By this time the^
b'u-Mw had all died, ami worse still. deiiltL___ „
had begun t«» enopnach un thv inewburs 
of the little party. CapL Mason, thv 
leader, was drowuml hi the Nelson 
river: mustier wa* avcukeitally sh.it by 
a Fnwhmaii at Hell «late, on th- Liard, 
whfiW a thin! succumbed to hi* trouble»-1\- 
at Dense iaikv. In all, 6w ont of the
fourN.n dktl, and the r-.m«HkT. «flat E„i(rt ,, Uh). J Hgrdegt te Wear O.t.

,n '^t™ dow^io Wran^f1 lUri Jl btortega f* l-tt-t. the. 
*1 h,!w>rn c*iIM ™ to iV^bgtl. redwing Mvtlun. ai.«l makes, fhv machine

Thv lt««*alie trough! down the remains 1-1Ft for m*ny r,.M! 
of tl*‘ late EM. ti. Ward, who died at - • - -
Mkagwny. on. July SML The ntnalna

NTtiCK QUOTATION K.

KarulMu-tl by Messrs J. F. Foolkes & 
stm-k brokers, 88 Fort street. Vi torla, 

It. C.
A>ked. Bcf.

Guideu Htar .. .. .T7. ■ TO
Variboo «'.mill McKinney) . tab 115

i'1"Mlnnehalui
Watorie* .......

i < urilNjo..(Hydraulic! 
Kiutigglvr V ..

DENSMORE
T E WORLDS CRE*TÉ5t TYPEWRITER.

_____ accisiiimnied by W. W. Ward,
father of the «h*rv***-ed. attd will be in
terred at 11 waco, Wash*

Sole Agents fur British I'olmnbla

The B.C.T' p< wr'tcr Kcadquarters
v A. F, MAI LETT. Meeefier.

Boànl of Trade Building. Victoria.

| Wiuul|»eg ...........» . ................
' Old llfHk*blf -y~j T —

Knob Hill ...... ..

- .TP*
.115
..98

Xi
100
94

Knihaaulten ...,, .T , . - U.» ----
Athabasca ........... ................ fiOt* 88%
Darda belles .. 124 lit*
Notde Five ................................ . 26 2»
Itaiithbr <‘antioo l’on.......... . . UO 26
Wonderful tinaip................... .. 5 4
fWl Nest Pass tual . .. .35.1*1 33.59
Van Anda .................................. . 9 8A4
Big 3 ............... ......................... . 16 12
T'umuutiuUr   .............. . #T . . M
Deer Park ................................. . 4 2*

•Falrvlew .................................... . iev **
Fonteuoy ...... ...... .... . 1T1* 16W
livening Htwr .... ...... .. TIM,
Iron frit............... .. . 12 * to.
Iron H«>rwe ........ ....................... . 12 10
M entre#! Gold Ft«*la ............ IK 15
Monte t’hrMo <?on ,... . 8 1 «i'
Nort hern Belle .,. i ...... ' i «4
XvtrKY ...........1 .'..W-t........... 4 S
SL Paul........................................ . 24
Sliver Belle Goa,-,.................... . 3 1%
Kt. Klme ........ i ...... ... 4
Virtu"v Triumph -J&U'ii... . 7 6
War Eagle <>» c,*'. - »••> . :t7o
White Itesr ....a,..- wo*#*-.. r: ... 4

if. <• Gobi FlChty ................. . i'û ilia.
1‘MHudian G. F. 8..................... . M Mi
Gold Hills . ‘.a.. M. "A*
Bfundei G. C;.. -it.................
Morrison f±$grt . 16 ’'lira
Two Friends .............. ...X .. 41* a

Never, a frkiritqi gla-s tuld a woman"*hê
was ugly -French.

One hair of a maiden'* hea-V pulls harder
than lO olen.'-Daulsh.
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• IN A MAN.

Thousand* <>f Oubio Feet pi 0a#£ and s 
"Little Solid Material.

To huild a onè-hwidre*t-aud-fiftjr-pouo»l 
muu onlv 14 element^ altogether are 
needed. Five of them are gasses—there* 
to vwiugh gits in a «inn to, fill a 'gaso
meter of :i.Vr4H cubic feet and nine are 
«olid*. Lotto! in almost any handful of 
vlaj yon might tnke_ up at random - 
that is to any êartioii, calcium. phosphor
us, iron, Sulphur, sodium, potassium, 
xilivun and magutt-iutii. lu-moat triple 
minute «uiuntities of a few other things 
are fourni, such iw copper, aluminum, 
mangnneee, lead, mereury, arsenic and 
lithium, but these substances are prob
ably always trespasser*. ;

Far and away the most important-'ele- 
mvnt in the fl« sb^and bone ta oxygen.-and 
the bulk of that energtiv gas, which ri
mai us tranquilly ruin pressed within us. 
is sometimes,p'NiuuneUou*. In an 140

tUlv/0 Adi/ ALflsJ, A) Aids
td 'flu, <$ud/i asdvdts.

/tdsd

l.-s> thaai 100 pounds, ami the natural, 
bulk of it, if it were set free, would b- 
equal to n beam of wood one foot 
aquare and 1,101 feet—nearly a quarte*’ 
i»ra mile—loug/or several hundred time* 
the hulk of the body i{j*4f. Measured 
by the gallon, it would #n 3M thirty-aix 
gallon barrels.

Even bulkier-.- though lighter. 1* the 
constituent hydrogen. Every maul 
body contains sufficient of thin lightest 
of all substance* to inflate à balloon that 
would lift himself, balloon and tackle. 
In the mam e hiflk of

*uu

LANDS THAT ARE STILL UNKNOWN Itl'skHAM FINANCIAL STRAITS.

rF~:

"In A grèaî deal af~interest is aroused In 
, an exchange, shows the fallacy of the torth poll tien I amt financial circles by the 

Idea that, apart from the Polar region*, appeal for assistance now to-lng made by 
the world is now fully known, that there Huston In the Loedaa MOM/ market For 
ore no unknown lands to explore. Me many yearnfftn eosne Huston will require 
■Ays: , torge flnaiulal rtm'uirre* . to carry out her

In Africa there are the Sahara, Wadal. 1 »»*t plans for railway dewlopm-m |„ 
and the valley of the Sobat In the <bln*. Persia, amt Siberia Unless London 
Sahara the highland» of IlÈbettCand rouie» t'» the help of M. de Witte, the Rns- 
those of Ahaggar need exploration.—Wh- "l»* Minuter of Finance, the building of 
dal has only been visited by three travel-, . tbt**e railway», which bulk- a*---largely hi 
1er», and although It would be very dim- *ke wwrciuonger'e ««yes. Is likely to be 

i cult to penetrate Into the territory Itself, poatpoitod for an Indefinite period. It 
j useful exploring work might be done In *e<lUlw «*11 that Russia shouldroar to I.<»n- 

li) ilrufi-u Is ever 2.1(10 vurnr feet-equal ®< lh« outlying dUtrlei». approach- "■■■■ l"'rm« mmu-y for Ike edroaromeM
t» I lie cubic «..«• of s room 10 f.-et "« «m-e(M)enue or the Vb.ngl

.high and ir>i feel opoiro. and the weight w""" The region between I.ake Rudolf ,hw*rt ,h" ' ......
W it to a t^ide^hAWt of U* qoumU. and Abyssinia, and the valley of Bobat.

Of that inexplicable gas. nitroge i. ' * tributary of the White Nile are believed 
there is alfout half an oiinee to each to b« of ***•« Interest, huf are almost 
pound of body weight. or approximately unknown.
four and a half -pouod» altogether in a Outside these three reglona. there I» f 
1Ô0 iMiuntl man. It to ah ml ' falr knowledge of the general geographl-
twenty time» the hulk of the body, andj cal feature* o-f Africa, but much detail 
bv no means likes bi-rug cranqted up in remains to be filled lri. aijd much Indlfier- 
a apace of a few itiehw'. It* bulk in the «“**1 work requires to be done over again, 
body is 58 cubic feet. The reason** It is ; There are also regtous which have Indeed 
said to l»e lifeless is that it hate* every been traversed, but which will well repay 
other •element in the world and,* while further detailed examination. So that 
oxygen-, hydrogen, carbon and the other Africa still offers a wide and Interesting
things, like the__Continental powers., field of research to the young- explorer.
cannot Bv» atone, nitrogen, like as Mr. Ca.v«mll»h found. -----
will not. if it caA- poftetfcly avoid it. live
in company. From this trait arises not various directions. In spite of recent

thwart the political and commend*I Inter
ests «.f knglsml and the United States In 
the Far Kant. It l. utiluittal, t.. say tli » 
bast of It. ta Invite prospective victims to 
svbsnibe for the expense* of their own 
Interment. The only ground on which , the 
application Is to be Jr at Itird is the raw 
l»«>ili*ii character of nvslern finance, which 
kmrws neither country nor patriotism. 
Fhery » billing prescribed hi England or 
America for the building of Hessis's strat
egic lines in Ato* will be used agattnt 
I hem Th* qplrh In which That portion of

to Angto-Raaon devdopoH-at admlnj[*_teni 
fte affair» of lrhe r * -«*«««i* ue me interior of the empire

In * t he»r.» «« lti'T wlll juli»lkletrr ibe^FirSaet- tr'lllriWWunr*ph>rr.t trait* In t,^.. 1mw ^ ^
stedenùu-JUpd In the etoelng - f m uri> gg

White, In Harpi-r*»

Hard-workiDg 
Farmers.

only till Ihv .cits, of the humun Iwaiit journey. In Om»n and In the lUdraroaut. "jrir, t J, 1 7, ' .
and the .tr.-ugth of the ,n».vl«. but the there I, . _ t!^.jf i
terrible force of tUI the xr«'aT ii:|ih)»lT.i. etln an VntinqFn Region ! Vv.kly

While indlvidtmny witbodt any energy .... .
Whatever. When it (titra, chance to enter, 10 *rabto' u»,wlrd "f *” m"" "1“": 
into timon with other thtitga. nitrogen' 'J»" ‘* ",ao mui* >* «• «* *» lu 
lu*e®Btes the most energetic »»U«t:ihce ,in , 1
exigence. The great exploaive f^ce of In P**1- of Lurf.tan and the
uitro-glyceriuc. is due lu it. One uÎHhe countl7 °^. th^p<fralan KUfd^tlll remain 
■mat frightful exploitive* known ia chlm- “"«Ptoc-d. Farther e.»| Dr. Sven He- 
hie of nitrogen, which go« elT If-the n<, *»• "t-naive aa hi. trgveta have tn-n 
ahinea on it, or if a leaf touche* it, and. ’ bas h-ft a great deal of work for the j 
in tin* human body, it ia the brrak:u.- rutur- '"i-l'Wer There are the paaaee 
ti'iwti of nitrogen^-ompiteede which actn- fmm T!h«NWô Ni|i<it. much unknown 
ally e-n.titme life. Nothing can be country In »,uihwc»ter TthCl, the mighty 
itiive without nitrogen, itaelf Ihe typ*- ranee which i-uiniH. the Taahpu valley 
of death. The laat of the «nbutancea of on the north, and ,e*t|H*Uy. trad, of tile 
any bnlk in Ihe l-ii/ ia carbon. Th. re northern plateau- white t:hwr>a. the eapi- 
i-. a. nearly a» lauwit.le, a aaek of 211 «ai. haa never been Malted atnpw the day.
IKfMIulc M* » 14«V|V‘PP‘1 Wt1*11 .«uftu U-ui u>. ot .Hue lUIsl.,Q*1m.'L xlw SUM th«>1 a 6p- 
makt- sftmc 6R 'yçrmw of lead wnrvF wf W years ago.
New \ ork Tribtinev~x

...- I n ueg. ana 1» sec. nasi to ne entrante _ ajnujM„ ___. . . , i.e <- K•K itkcAlfD.S _iiA04h, val>rvf Ao... under the name *■ * -d k~p hi. ie.ltk
\ wholly Unknown. Th*

TBAJISPeRTATIO*.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

I

TO AKb FROM

is ii ill
Via Montreal. Quebec. !t.k 

New Totfc, and all stcamsltip lines. 
For all Information as to I

JÊSSSk tHw ietir _ -
OKRRK Agent.

lent nod Fort Sts.

The Bescowllz Steamship Co., K,

STR. BÔSCOWITZ
j____ Will leeve Spfstfs whsrf on

FRIDAY. THE 21ST JULY 

AT to P.M. - -

For Nans River and Way Ports
▼ IA VANCOUVER

For freight and passage apply at tbo 
oompanye office, J anion block, «tore etrvwt, 
Victoria. B.Ü.

Tie nom pa ay reserves the right of oha la 
lag this time table without notification.

H. LOO AN. Ornerai Agent.

Ciudiii Pbic li* to.
(LIMITED.!

WHARF HTREKT. VIOTOEIA.

Tithe Table No. 43-TakingA Effect July 
1. 1MW. V”

VANCOUVEB BOUTS.
•Vlctorta to Vandouver—Dally, Monday, at 

1 ° clock a.BL: Hunday, 11 p.ui. -Vaueouver 
to \ U-torlw-Dolly, except M-mday. at 1
R"™'l trWn1' “r 01 ”• *’ “■

NEW WUHTMINSTKR BOUTE.
Ueevo Victoria f-,- New We.rmlnstrr. 

Udner .nd l.ulu I.|ai.ll Sunday at 11 ■fclor-k tt edneaday and Friday at 7 o'clock. 
**“f • *e«»er to Ne* Wrmmlnater con- 
«eet. with O. P. B. train No 2, going 
ra.t M oo.lay. For Plumper p««. Wednew 
day ar.d Friday at Î o'clock. For Pel
nod Mure.hy I.l.nd.-Frid.y it 7 oci___
l^nve New Wemmlnrier for Victor!.- Mon 
d.y « 1 o'clock p.m,; Thoradoy .nd Kafur

h
THE

ROUTE
The Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company. 

_ Brttlnh Columbia-Yukon Railway Company,
.1

4>»ng h*«e* 4.r h*r< nerer- 
♦ fiihh* w-Hk makes vldney 
Trmible a common -leona- 
plelnT vn the fan». Vain 
fut, week or Un|e hacks 1 
aad Urinary iHsonters arc j 
tiw fiequeaL.  ___ __ _—™—4

HORSEBACTx

The greet river Tsânpu from lon*Uuds:'<®®^^,® H I DM Elf |^1 LL8 

' 94 deg. and W «c. east to lia entrante

take the *ih.' and p«io out rtf bli back
The French nrc'making uiUeli of tht1 whole retft^n of\comptbated mounU«r, *Qr"- |*„i„h WiiinuiK*»1* ,......

mvu of_A__hiif<»ar regiment who b^vejuMt and river W*terfti« between India .«» fivlng «7"'Hu KiuTto-th 8t liirrie 'l'mt r 
riddiua froth Maracilh * to Tarascnn end Vhina. urgcntDr caAl» for bold aqd hardy **^1 
hack,'a <1 ktnnce of 130 mile*, in two explorers to drsHlUmgle it. There I» also 
days. Cer

cr the rec 
»i ugh-hand 
that which

alnly it i* a notable feat f'»r much to be done tn the mountain rangr* i-,wiqv woq }JtD 1# ''mssusII*.fh fci'lnî?r 
body Of neti to have neenmplished. al* of Wee tern, China. r»d in u,th »tu«w l,Uo had a grîîjt deal

thohgh. n«4<llcs<i to say, it does not low-1 Va**lng ,to,the mass Of Island* lying to .‘mr?l|tl!ll lw,e 1,1 my temples, au<| w#e
rd for what may be called the south of Asia, there Is a great field "ffrirtnwî^

1 n-tt llmVend wore out must of the

fWBBlMMBrtBeeeiBMWWélflIBPWW

inciiiteieiieoj
—. H. MAITLAND KBRSEX.

-• Managing IMrseio*.

BEKNETTUKE IRD UPPIR TOKOII ROUTE
thmylng t*ensdl*a-. ind United

•tales Mali* snd Ktpcçes.

THROUGH TICKETS 
a»i uni er uw*e

Front Britlwk I'ulnmbl. .id lNtgnt 
Sound 1‘olnts to

Atlln, 
Dawson 

"“Yukon—
• lood* routed through In bond. 
Express matter and p<wtsl express 

messages carried at reasons hie
rates. _ ' ______

Fast through steamer service be-' 
twt'B Renneti City aud Dawson 
City.

For rate* and reservations apply 
at the General Office

32 Fert Street. Vkterla,
or to

1 •<! performan<W. and notâWy for exploration In the Dutch portion of 
wn« c-rt.tldislnsi by the fain- New Guinea, ’is interior Is a complete 

ou» long-dt-tîince military ride Itetwwn blank, with Its chain of mountain* be- 
. Vienna and Berlin in 1892, when an lleved to be 16.w» feet high. Some of the 
Attstrlsn Httssar. laiewtengnt von RtaTt- larger Islands to the east 
remberg. covered the distance on th* are also still virgin ground.

k»,?Tiu 'iN'1' KUney Pill. |
.1*1. h*A.~’ fl!» !" ™r hack e,

».m, the 'uLr7^^'
of New Gulna i *» Mt ,.n\ Inset ten ye:ir* voungt-r and 

X..V ...r «,«- «,,, »„.! virain ground. ' *?'1 lll«l EMaey Villa are
same horse hi seventy-two hour*. About In North America the work of discovery [a4âHl^areïEÙ!«H toafe 7
the seme time an English la.ly. Ml* approathes completion: yet In the Do- ----------------------^ever nw.
Ttimas*<m. In the Tyrol, rod^ 220 mibs minion of Canada vast unknown tracts LlXA • LiVer Pills cute Constipation
in sixty-seven Tioitrs on a horse which aWMit discovery. I believe that an impor- ------------------------------- 1 11 1
ha-1 undergone no special training. But. tant and well-organised expedition Is now 
leaving out Of account the feat of (that on Ma way from the Veiled Stales I»
^.Vfd-nding ruffian, Vick Turpin, one of complète the exploration of Alaska. It 
th.. greatest Individual rl*w on record tof h.,weyef. In South America that the 
is the repotted feat of Sir Robert f*.atvy. mpst extensive unexplored region* still 
who. , parting from Charing Or»* on a awalt the vlelUl uf ætentiae traveUer*.
Thursday morning with the mw of Aittmugh this continent tw dnr- h richer 
Quet-n KH—bmr ylta, rwwM Edki amt or 1
Wfiik inilw-^ià Vhe Ratbeîày .. „ „ „ ‘ ... . _
iflght. Still greater endurance even was' Far More BeaUt,ftil
•tmiwn by Colonel T<»wnle)*, a Queen’s than Africa; and although It has attracted 
messenger, who. with » momentrui-* des- lbf! ablest and moat a- rompllshed trav- , 
patch from *fMd Pam” to the -(in-.it ellers. such as La ComUmtoë. Humboldt. •
«tirtrt^-Tnde from Belgrade to Conutan- D Orblgny. Schombnrgh, Martius. an<L{ 
tino|»le—À30 mike—in 131 hour»; and Bates, it ha* received, on the whole, |

A. II. It MAOGOWAN. Gen Agent.
236 Cauiblv street. Vaeoeaver. 

FRED. V. ME Y KltS. Gen. Agent.
1U5 Venter way, Sen til*.

dak at .„!...«k'tilouk» Far Plnmnn :Tlmrwlay end Saturday at 7* o™tick. For 
lelands-Thuredsy at

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Stsomshlpe of this company will leave 

for Fort Him peon snd iiuermvd at* ports, 
via > sneourer, the 1st. 10th and »>th each 
month, at 8 o’clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will • leave 

every Wwlneaday at 8 p.m. for Wrange!. 
Dyne and Skagway.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.
Ktr. Wlllapa leaves Victoria for Albernl 

aud Sound ports, on the 1st. .7th. 14tb and 
3i»th of each month, extruding latter trip» 
to Quale!no and Cape Scott.

The compan: reserves th* right <>f 
ehflttgliig this tithe table at any time w th 

noUScatioOk. .
r O. A. C4RLETON.

General Freight Agent.
Cr S. BAXTER.

Pasaengvr Agent.

C. P. 8. Co., UH Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beet on A C# • 

wk.rt for

DE HE, *1
Carrying Her Majesty's Malls.

As follows at 8 p.m.

“AIPEA" . . . July 12th 
“TO»" , , , . July 19th

And from Vancouver on following days.
Far freight and pa range apply at tbo 

office of the company. 64 Whsrf street. 
Victoria, B.O. The company reserves tbo 
right of chsaglpg .hi# tin.*-table at aay 
time without aootcatloa.

THE V. Y. T. CO.’S STEAMER

:alpha”
Leave Turner. Breton * C0.V

Wharf tot

ay and Wrandel
ESDAY. JULY 12.

rVKR at 13 noon 00
HI 8

for freight and pit^wra<- apply at the 
office of fne compeay, RB Fort street. Vlc-

1- ♦wrls-. -th *'-.. e* at *>. Pt YIi Cs ’* sffisai------
The company reserve tHA tight of ehaag- 

Ing this time table at en\ time without 
aotlficatlou. \

t. D. WARREN^ Manage.-.

lesler way, Seattle. W

TIME TABLE 34.

NORTH BOUND.

hi* feirt—w*s r«vfffcl to the House of much les* attention than Africa, and
C?»mmon*. to” the wonder and pride of much
al! Englishmen^—^London Chronicle.

AUSTRALIAN ÏIOK8KS.

Hr. Tîrtcrl*
Many parts of the Colombian Cordll- ' ÎI' lV>'<^*:'>ara •

leras still need exploration, as well a* fAr. Duncan*”11 Le*e"
the basins of several northernm afllu 

Is aA è
Au AuslraUau ctiR. bred upun any w*U- 

graiwd run. v.Whed by any capable breeti- 
er. 1» an animal ribtfed up, well boned and 
barrelled. *u^ aa might hold bis own for scene of thi 
line and symmetry and giwHl|v*s - f eye K1 Dorado

mous tract to the eastward which la still 
practically unknown. It Is that wild.

Dly Set..
BE

4-28 2 00
fi 28 4 68 21R

10:14 fi-39 3:1410:48 6:111 3:47
12:14 7:41 6:15Ar. Nannhuo

.tKS^.^SSî^îrV1'- V "."'I trnm
forest-covered reglom which was the all points'on" Saturdays Tad Hi’mdli'y*.'

ivf adventurous seanhera hvè. . .-The following ratés are la effect on Sun- 
fn the sixteenth - century. ^ <^s,s ool7:

la Sjmdfit any English mea^w.J Every , Farther south, although the region to the j 
drop of' 1U* ' bright blood Is’ English, or eastward of Cusco, The ancient-capital 
maybe there Is « dash of finer fluid *111— : of th- I -, I* now attracting attention, 
the Arab strain. But y»ur T»u»b l»n*tl two- 1 much renw'r.s to be done, 
ycar-ohf has yet to meet his master. He j There ai c al-q many undescrlbod parlé !

'Th -ws hotITlng jotIther-eb^len*l life of hi* of the Andes of Peru. Wfcblch are of great • 
Kngiisb kinsman. Born ÿnd l»egotfen un- i Interest, esneclallv In the little known 
der the open »ky. he ha<* never *too<l be 
r«tilth a meaner n*>f He ha* found ami

Coldstream
and Beta

j Interest, especially In the little known 
districts round the laRe of Paflnacocha*. 
Th- mountadn peaks of the range above-*

Children under 12 yeers
50c
25c.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer Sau Francise».
1 he company* Hr*--, 

steamships Queen. City of 
8 Pnehla. XValla Wall* and 

VniHtllkt. carrying II.B.M. 
. . nutll*. leave VICTORIA, fi 

n m.. Jnly ,T A 1.1. IS 23 28; August 2, 7. w. 17. «. irrWpt. T and every 1fth d*>
lhi-reafter. ___ [

Leave 8AN FRANCISCO for VlrtorturB. 
< ., 10 a.m„ Jnly fi, lo. lfi, 30. 2S. ,m; Aug- 
i.sl 4. t>. 14, 1»; 21 î». Kept. .1. and every 
fifth dak thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SFATTLE O A.M.

Queen, JolV 14, 4L 
City of Tope!Jn’r 0. 24t-AhgU»t *. 31 
Cottage City, August 13. 28.
Alkl. July 4, 19, August *, 1*.

And every fifth day thereafter, 
flie Queen will call at Victoria. p.m.. 

M- 39*. sod Cottage City. August IS,
28. P»r |uis*eng«T* and freight.
Tir further Information obtain folder 
The company reserve* the right to change 

without previous notW steamers, sailing 
dÿti-s end hours of sailing 
It. P. RITHET A OO.. Agents. Victoria 

B. C.
J. F. TEOWERIDGK. Puget *tmnd Rupt. 

Ocean Ikn-h. Real tie:
GOOD ALL. I'RRKIXK A CO., tien. Arts.. 

San Francisco.

Shawnigan Lake
75c

for young explorers.
Equally unexplored Is the southern 

Intel of the dividing range between Chill 
and Argentina, which encloses within Its 
unknown recesses several

»f. . lie
lrj.«d hie strength in « free and untitted-^Tarapaca are still virgin and those of 
-»rte, ,lttl k»« tkrtv.il u„d luml«,.,l up,,u gnjam, and Pallahuarl hnv. not y.t b—n 
.4,;! It *., u, »«.l ""ly 1 mo..nred.. Indwl. lh. whol- orograrhv

.r,*? ",h" b"'' ’*"» W W« of WMIOIt Houth Am-ftea Ui very Imi-r-
wl,.„ In a ragv “f t'-T'-. bo wa. rop.,1 ; undaratood. and olt.ra a moat
and thrown, ^end frit tb» twntk* brand t.mptlng and InK-reatln* (1,1.1 of rrooarvh
slxgb- snd sting on tbj* -tbouMer Other
wise he ha* <‘*tlmat#d msn as a thliig 
w Ik» may drive, but' cannot catch him. 
and ha* come to regalrd more ax* an ngr-Ai

**S2. S««r.»hl.a,;
•trad, when, . itli ,i mot........1 «"eal Intrraat. Th- wild
hit". 1.» ............. In fr.m, th- batik «7"f.rther routh and
,ry. onu ..f rn.-ln, mm. tin,, I "aj, u» r ,. .
>11.. mratrh of ti.nl, * (.inning brhind Inrtt, «pto,. | «jUÜI Inrematl.a apply at
Okem ln doet tn lhe mnri.' of Ikelf gallon J »< •"■■ 1 •»•"" mmow. winding ohannol., »*i|«ny a OHIraa.
dm*, borw. wbtin bu (Ind. blm-Vatl I full.^'"Kl“ *nd ""en<l". h** an If the A. DU NAM VI*. OBO. L. UOUBTNBT.

on a eeddon fm-r tu fm . with l„, .,•(„> ,|. thl' A"-le« had here dipped f Itèrent. Tradlc Manage,.
itself Into the sea. —, I - -j—■ - ________________
Tin the whole, the unknown or unex- i 

plored part* of South America offer the 
most extensive, and certainly not the 
b tnt Interesting, field for research that 
remain* <»n the «Nirth’*~ éurfacè,' apart | 
from the Polar regions. j

Those polar regions are' In a different { 
category, because their dlgeovery and ex- j 
ploratlon necessitate expedition^ 
large scale. ___ ;

«umter. In a yard fifteen feet square, la 
ns sensitive ns a woman, timid n* a hare, 
and self willed i* # naughty b>y.n* ilk». 
1> a* not he is also a* quick a* an angry 

• <at. ‘uml'*168* mueb-of a >at"s suddtoi tem- 
l<-r. -Harper's Ma gay hie.

••TO THROW GOOD MONEY AFTER BAt>

Will but Increase my pain," If you heve 
thrown awgj money fur mfdlelne* thaï did 
md and couM not ,4ti^ w hy shouhl x<m 
not now beglu taking flood's Bareapanlla, 
the medicine lliflt never dlsaiimilntsV Thouthé medicine that never disappoint*? Thou
sands ofype- ple Who were in your condition 
and toot Hood’* Sarsaparilla say It was 
the be*t Inv.ntroent they ever made, for 1, 
brought them health.

ind Return ........................
Children under 12 yem ... 40c.

Duncan’s
nnd Return ............ $le®®

Children under 12 yeurs 50c.

Victoria and Texada Island.

m. CIAY0QU0T
WILL LEAVE

j Victoria for Nanaimo, Thursday...........6 a.m.
Naualtno for Texada. Friday.______ 7 a.m
Texada for Nanaimo, ;8aturday...........Tin

HOOD*!
digestion.

PILLS cure sick headache,

While barir raising was tn progress on >> i - -x- . - v .-.—-.-4'=— y»..............tfie farm of J.ihn Convey tn Klmerdlne , N**‘,lm0 SilHe««?'wtir*!2S;......... ,1IB'

lownahlp. Vet l»nl gave way and fell up- Every Wednewlay at 7 a.n.. ft* Sooke al. 
the men lieneuth. killing Dan Mac- j return seme day.

Kensie .and more or less seriously Injur- I ™ __ . ' '' " . ■■ s .ing «l,l„.n . thvr men. I WhTrl™ 0l* 'M*r4 « »'

O.R.& N.
— AND—

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES; 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

■fettle to all polets Bast and Southeast, 
via Portland. Halt Lake City and Denver 
1 oilmen palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist *Te«-iters and free revllning chair Cars; 
steam beat. Hntseb light.

For tickets to or from any points in the 
United States, Cabads or Europe, call on

RICHARD IIALL. Agent.
160 Government street. 

R. E ELLIS, Oen. Agent.
W. H. flULBURT. Gd^üï*' 

Port Ian*.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORItERH ISSUED FOR PARRA‘4E 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OH 
‘ THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
~Z'X 100 Qovariimant Street

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
Liqitmwo EIPREM TO DYEA 
AND tKAUNAT IW AS HOUR».

SS. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOB

' Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten date. No stops. No _ 
lays. Round trip fn beveo days. Rates 
same as on other steamers. Next sailing 

Saturday, 15th July.
Hubeequent sailing. July 28.

For rales end Information si 
WELL A OO.. LA. Agents. '

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Geld Fields.

4i
sTCAHcna 

Jl .«IDiriga”“i,,Rosalie”
EVERY THURSDAY

Catling at Mary Island, Metlakrhtla. Kct- 
< hlkan, WrsugvL Jum su. Skagway snd 
Dyea.

For full particulars apply to Cansitlan 
1 «evelopuient t'ompany. Agents. 32 Fort 
sUest. Telephone U1U.

WASHUICTOM A ALASKA STfAMSHIF CO.’S

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. "CITY OF SEATTLE"

Sails from Oet?r Wharf
1HUBRDAÏ ...................................JULY S0TH
Friday ..................v............ august 4th
SATURDAY ................ ..t.AUGUST 19TU

« ailing st Vancouver, Mary Island, Ket- 
clilknn, Wnrngtd. Juneau, Hknge-ay, D>ea. 
Haines* Mlssbrn. Glacier liny, Hftka and 
various other point*, at all of which she 
will remain tong enough for passeoAer* to 
?e everything of Interest.
For Information, rates, etc., apply to 

DODWKLL A VO.. General Agents. 
Telephone M0 64 Government Ht.

Our Trad» will b< CompUted to Lake Bennett, B.G, about July 15

We are Authorized Waited States ].
and Canadian Bonded Carriers^!

V Through Bills of Lading Issued to Atün, B.C, or Dawson, N.W.T.

, we evasairru ieuie*t dv«i*c smsuw w navicitiou, tee
• ' - .: i

—------SKAGUAY IS" THE GATEWAY —

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN, &
Per. rates and pai tkalars apply to

L. P. <IRA l, " j
General Trn2to Manager,

I toiler Ftrtoe Bldg.. Seattle. Wash.
H. GREER,
lÀMumeMal Agent. ---- -

I« Trounce avenue, Vkrtw
Bead 2 cents 1» stamps t* aay of oor agents for < •» of Atlln.

J* ^ J J* > J* vA d ,d j*.< J* j» jt jt jt jt j$ j*.*j*jg* *.»

Chilkoot Pass Route
Ghllkoet Raliroad O Trassport Compewy.

Aleske Reltwey 6 Trassportatlea Company. 
Dvee-Klondike Transportation Compeay.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

The* tramways «M- ^|(| tbrae-foarthe of the business last year and wLl da

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
will t.vwtlgit. tb. rouira end «ditto., b-for.tb-lr frri«kl to portivuter troll. Oor f.rilltlra raeblti it. to ft»»Tri£.i-î 

*■<, ™bf; eziwdlrieue wrvtra Its. enjr c'-ker route. W. ob.ll give b.,tu ro 
will be demonstrated «poo eprlkelloB. '

THE CHILK00T PASS SOUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CABBIES 
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING. ,

----- ■’NO TROUBLE £WN0 DEUYS.
Far rate* aad full particulars apply to

DODWELL & CO.. Ltd. .

\

Fast Mail

Have added two mere'trains <tba 
Fast Mali) te their St. Paul-CMe*

C
 service, making eight trains 
iij

BETWEEN------ ■

IWnneapoHs,
St. Paul mi 
Chicago. -

This ssswree passengers hem the
west making connections.

The 20th Centrry train, “the 
finest train lo the world,** leaves
8L Pawl every day la tha year at 
8:10. p.m.

F.- W. PARKER. 
j General Axent,

606 First Avenue.
Seattle, Wash.

FOR \ ■

Hawaii, Samoa, 
2) New Zealand and 

Australia.
88. MARIPOSA to «all Wednesday, July 

42. at 10 n.m.
SS. AUSTRALIA to sail Wednesday, 

July 26, at 2 n. m., for HONOLULU only.
Line to OOOLOARDIR, Ads., and G.. B- 

TOWN, South Africa.
J. D. 8PRK0KLE8 St BROS. 0<>., 

Agent*, 114 Montgomery street. 
Freight office. 327- Market street, San 

Francisco. -_______ "

Spokane Falls 4 Not them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railway?
The only alt rail rauta without 
change of care between Spokane, 
RoNland and Nelson. Aleo between 

Nelson .nd Roealand.

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave. Arrive.

8:00 a.m.................Spokane........... : .6:00 p.m.
11:28 S-ffi......... Rowland .........3:9f> p.m.
R;10.a.n>_.......... Ncleon .fi*0 p.m>

Glow connectlan at Nelson with steamee 
for Kaslo and all Kootenay Lake Potato.

Passeng^ra for Kettle River, and Boead- 
*jji Oreoà connect at Marcus with stag*

l7' « O. O. DIXON, O. P. * T. A.,
W Hpok.ro, WroU.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are ceatemplatlag a trip, 

whether oà buelnaee or pleasure, they 
naturally want the heat service obtain
able so far aa speed, comfort and safetjp 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS- 
GONKIN CENTRAL LINES are paid te 
serve the public and our trains ar« oper
ated so as to make close connection* «ilk 
diverging lines at all Junction point*.

Pullman l*alaee Bleeping snd Chai» Car* 
on through tra'aa

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Mdrte.

In order Te obtain this flrat-clawa service, 
•sk the ticket agent to eell you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CE HTML LINES
and you will make dlre*t connections e* 
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
P<4eU Bast.

For aay further Information call on sag 
ticket ngt-yt, or correspond with 

J. Ç. POND.
: e General Pass. Ageot,
ÎAW * Milwaukee. Wkb

®t J.AIL 4. G LOOK,
yetiSral Aeent, ^

246 Park street. r
M, Portland, ore,

•SO KAMI, 
W88UW», 
■USSR, 
KASie,

CEASB FORKS
kittle inrii
StLEiA,
um,

.... ST. «HR,
CHICAGO,

«id all pc iota 
Aaat and South

Tb. only lie, eromllng Uleei im„rvv«l 
■ mime, eleopers.
Ottitk lime, lirad eervice. 

aa other lines.
For all Information, time cards, maps, 

etc., call on or address ^
î t,: ^ BLACKWOOD,F"if,tri.b"°^r.n‘rr AW. -Vlrimlm

Ammriro, Gemral l’âJZJPÿgZ?-m 
Morrison srreet, Portland. Ore.

Nget Stifled & Alaska Steanship Ce.
TIME CARD Mo. IB.'I™

— 8ol>J«t to Change wWk.ro gorice.

■etee »e low - y

STR. UTOPIA
FRttM SEATTLK^DAILI IKXCEt'T

Lr. Berotle ............ 8 30 e ■*r. fee, Towneend.,.™
. ■.....,. "12::tU p.o.JES?-'-"-....... .....!a*iwibk’BOM VUTTOBlA^bilLt tBXCBPT 1

Lf.Tktorla ............. ................. 8-.m n m.*A- Townsvod...................^ 1:00 Lj*
At. I-ort Towoeendv............ l:»iï*.
At. Hewn le ......................... ......... HJW-mm.

3DWBLL A CO. LD„ Oen ] Igw. B. BLACKWOOD. AOBNtV'”

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAV.

Traîne wW ran 
Hldoey 11 Mime; between Hurt end

DAILY 1
Lee re Vrteri. «1... .7t»e.»., 4.-IX) n.m.
Iron- Sbroey «y, .. .SdBe.m., 5:18 p m.

SATURDAY 1
ICI. Jbmit. ,t..............TAtk.m.. 2:00 |i.wt,
Lrar« «dorr M.............Ml ,m_. »:i» r w,

SUNDAY:
1/C.ra Vlctnrll it.......... HdKIâ.rn., 2: «1.,

10:11a.m.. s i»mb-I-eera kirti et.

IE^reat Northern
•trek Vletoiia, Be C.

Leave
• pffi.
Daily.

GoiieçtIn# at «Mttle with overland Flyer.
. — _ _ _ & ROGERS, lit

2 !SS, “Utopia” )•£•■ •'
k
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tlon of thp'Yang-tee region. l|r. Walton * 
plan l* to proceed south to Hong Kong: 
If practicable, to go up the West river 
as far as the newl* opened port of Nan- 
nln, and pass • through8 TonlUng to the 
seaboard; <hen home via Bangkok, Sing
apore, Ceylon, and Calcutta.

Mrs. A. McDonald, of London, wife of 
Alex. McDonald, the “Bonansa King,” 
arrived in the city on Friday evening en 

Walter, late fitorekeei>er at route for Dawson, where «he will Join hfr 
1*. 11. sj^opti, has be«*u promoted husbHrMj Mrs. McDonald is accompanied 

. -m *- '*“* hy her 'mother, Mrs. Chisholm.
General. Superintendent Marpole rHurn- 

ed from - a - .trip over the Une. os f^r. as 
Laggan on "Friday Mr. Marpole had been 
over the line ^wlth Mr. E. J. Duchesney, 
superintendent of the line from Kam
loops .to Laggan, testing the new ser
vice. Mr. Marpole left , for Donald ye**

<to thA management of ©lit* of the coin 
fifrfrmy"* stores in Montreal, iuh! left for 
”v east vu Friday moYniug. ;

GOLMlfiSF.
it is reported that the C. I*. K. will 

shortly put- in hand the building of 
their new station at Gulden.

H. K, Ferter made the tot rw with . join Mr W. White In » trip
hi, f.rb. th, Sotkirh. on Dmmurou, Boundary Creok toVnS!

Paj-. hh.. nladv ll ts-xl trip. | Mr T iloatTfy asehrtant mil-rm-
A. Stow art. of Mmoeton. who *et h Kamhrapi Old Mon’,

in ,1,0 Javtaen party. h> T*<* .1»-"= Zn from 2. Inland r.»„
Cache la* fall, ha. ton la | „n Friday Mr Godfrey* miaaion

was for the purpose of plaelng two Utâ. 
Inmates of the Home In care ot the asy
lum authorities at Nehr Westminster, 

lost fhelr

has arranged for Jackson and McLaugh- tMl "n Frid.iy.
lin to return.

fBENIË.
Mr. Geo» Cody hgs co'romeVed woi1! on 

the mamhioth coal bins he Is construct
ing for the coed company.

Work on the new coke oveits has ma tie 
rapid progress during the past, two 
weeke. A start has been made on the 
third fifty, which will be pushed through 
aa rapidly as possible. Two hundred and 
fifty will be built this season If possible.

The shipments of 09a! and coke from

Doth tuivmi mvutty
The unfortunate men were Jeiyes Hub- 
blor, ager « years, an old ^ù-aser river 
miner, and-WUUam Blanch, ^merly of 
Spokane. * ,

RILIOI.
A can of gaeoHne exploded on Wednes

day afternoon at the‘office of the lsiat 
Cltance mine on Toad mopnlafn,.wlth tha

The shlpmentaor c*a ™ result that the office balding and too.
reml. in thv "V,n,h of jun, will h* ^ llown. „,„t
about tne same aa during May,, vis.. 10.- 
oue tons of coal, and 2.000 tone of coke. 
The demand for coal In the Blast Is some
what less In consequence of the warm 
weather. In fact this remark alao ap
plies, .generally to *b| domestic trade; but 
shipments of steam cosl are on the In-

C
mse and of course the demand for coke 
In excess of present production.

.S&ÜD.

A. C. Galt an,I L. !.. Morrjfi.-ld ad

house were bumeti down, 
contents Of the bplldlngs <*re saved.

Mayor Neelands on Wednesd,, 
fflO.flOM worth of Nelson’s ,A^S pel- cent, 
debentures, payable In twenty year*, with 
Interest at the rate of five per cent, per 
annum, for Tht* 1» »! the rats
ol 107, which Is probably the beet that 
has been realised by any city In British 
Columbia for five per cent. Issues. The 
sale is of course subjec t to the approval 
ty the purchasers of the three loan by-

dr.ni.rd tin- «tty vunuril on Tu.raday up- law. whkb wvr, by lb. ratepay-
friUKhir.. and ,hv main *r, In May U.V Jbut there la no) much

Tt thé îîw açiwun-ut were vml,*liv.l lb ! hk.hh,»d of any ..replIon betn, laken 
« bv-lawl A» «dewre traevUee win . re th, ,„me. Th. pnrchaaor of thaNal- 
be irantld for 2ft vrare, but the city 1 Mm debenture, thle year la J. F 
„ni*b« rmimwered to lake over thv a barrt.trr and «nllcltor of Welland. On- 
plaut at tl*- rtnilretion ot tire, ten. tit tarte, wno le .uppom*] to be aettns for

twenty nr twmTj-üre year, upon an Hauler,, y lient.-Tribune._____
>br t.wtm. ert out. Tke maliinunt ratr« ! James WHiTW* woman who ««kl 
to lZr.Zl shall la- « follows; To ,h, ... hi. wife, wvr, arrre.ed on Wvd- 
..rii-.it» PtiMimmi for heating, lighting | neaday afternoon as they were departing

should have been In session according to 
tha rules and regulations wlU remain the 
same as before. In other wards, holi
day» not mentioned in the regulation» 
r.or specially given by this department, 
will have the effect. of reducing the 
grant." ‘

This reply ,wr.s not considered at all 
satisfactory, and the secretary was In
structed to vommuntcate with the City 
Council, and Invite their co-operation and 
assistance: In an endeavor to have the 
regulation ao altered aa not to reduce 
the p$r capita grant tor t£la city by.irea- 
son of the boanl obs«‘rvlng the four .ex
tra holidays referred to. «

^inm^^etos
i mwuwoimH

BoselanU Shipments - 
- A list of ore #lil|nu' »le from HoM'jmd 
to hrall aad Northport f,-r ike m 
lug .Katnrdny were as follows: I*e Hoi. 

wvrxrotyTy. ~t.-Hn: Trv^Thy.mirT.T2K

^The

private cmneumen* for beating, lighting ; ne»lay afternoon 
«nil cooking pttipo^. 1.0U0 cubic \ on the Cangalan Pacific train for Hoss-
feet $2 2.'; \o the corporation, per 1,000 land. The charge against them Is hav- 
cebhr feat, 00 eenb*; for street pwosaa, t mg In their pSeseaskm a quantity of silk 
per lamp of TiO-candl* power, per an- ' and o|her wearing apparel, the property 
Hum. .A discount of.20 |>er <-enL i* to 0f the estate of Lisale Waite, de<-eased. 
be allowed off the price charged to the The deceased same from Kuskonook. aiid 
privatâ» consumer, making the net charge ttfler her death the provincial.police took 
S1.80. A difcfrlct i* mapped mil wit}bii» vharge of her effects at Kuskonook and 
the city limit*, along the strivt* in locked the aame up *n her house to Kus- 
which the applicant» wl11 nl oM* lay konook. Some time later the houee waa 
gsa mu in- Tlw* xyntwat .will receive broken Into and a quantity of clothing 
its first reading at the next regular and other articles stolen When arraigned 
council meeting. before Stipendiary Maglatraté|Creaae the

The regular monthly meeting of the womAn t turned to have purirhasetl the 
Mosul and iNutrd, «»f trade was held on ^lothtog at Kuakonof»k for $M Pending 
WhiWh*4h> eveelng.' The memorial to investigation the couple were remand- 
the Domlnioo government .which the ^ (or three daye bail batog fixed In 
comieil were mstmeted to prepur** »n<1 ^»cn caw- at Huo 
send at. thr last meeting, was rw*%l. a» 
well as the folktwing reply from the

A young did of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Irving. Fourth street, was badly bttten 
ty a dog belonging to a neighbor on Frl-

Prvmier. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to a tele
gram sent him by the secretary:

Ottawa. June 5, 1*90.
Sir 1 hare recoded your Mi-gram of day. ^Tbe child » Injuries were serious 

the -tOth of May -tating that the Roms- , its head and body being terribly lacerat- 
laml board of trade protest against the td. The father has taken steps to have 

—-failure to provide m the new rvdUtribu- the dog destroyed
tlon Mil. sei»arate mendier» for Koote- Mr. James Black, for the. past eight 
nay. which i* developing in wealth and years accountant of, the local Canadian 
po|iiilation. and whose present populn- pacific railway depot, has been promot- 
tloo raoiilR 28,001). 1 would beg b> re- ^ to a simuar iwsltlon at Nelson, 
mind you that the object of the present , The death occurred at the Royal Col- 
bill is not to recast the representation umb4an Hvep,tal on Friday night ol 
with the vii-w of taking Into aceonnt the Thomae Gre.nhaih. one of the oldest, plo- 
inerease of popnl«ti<m. Th»*. I .consider. of the paciflc province. 1
we can do only *ft«-r each » | The fishermen continue to have pretty
object i* siiuply to readjust th«- l"nV?< " (nw- catches of aockeye salmon, and the 

-‘re.an,i« Whi. h «ret- mf--rfre,,l «"h m ,„r. h„ b.,n eTer M mU( h
the revn-*™,«titra «.1* <>f trattvr tb«n for thv remv pv«o* last year.
Thv ju.t vlaim* nf K-Ht-nay ■"*»»» ,h. volumblan. Thv boat, working
adjmtnivtl nnttl «fier thv nvxt vreiau.. i i|w up.rtv,r drl(l„ to have had the

Mr. Hewitt B<wt«X‘k also wrote, saying liHtl of ,ti |koUFh they » re not so num- 
that he intendixl bringing thé nutuf-JP! froWf aa at the motrtb of the river. The 
in the House, but that tl*- governm«H ; aVerBge per day for each boat has been 
was not likely to take action untih after J
the next censna. .__ that the fish will

The )ni„t mre,Ink of the lhl, vonvvnlvnt
,r,.l„ ,4 Nvkon. Kad^Sandob. Moyn. VHln whkh raae 
>’urt Steele, G mud Borks. Ymir. Revel-, 
stoke. Golden, Greenwood. Ofinhrw1*1- 
Trail. New Denver, Midway. Goiuwa 
and Cascade City, to be held in this city
on the 3rd of ^'VJJeJîTïf trade al* they could do to keep pace with the

i taken up. A 1 J1 ^ ,wateVdraining from the mountaip, auc
■~a j1** represented J . the ’"eSsfttf tn keeping the sloughs Irom over-

2R.to ,b. bank.. The dykp ttret,
3£,\o iZtt tra i« the vebf™ Z^ÏTkl^ZhM^
Alderman lAÜtmde gave some mterratmg the «« mark is re»che4.,gnd i^nce then, 
6<ure« showing that the sefcotd require- the dyke hab been.Ulsefl ano.her coupla 
men is <if RosslaiMl uneiled further aid. of feet..»,! th/irerrearr m.dv » .Imite |j« A mv.tüt, of thv Board of BchoolTrus- 
for a high arhool f.ir thv Keotreray. untl leva wa* held on Friday night. HI* Hon, 
hotter vtiur.tlonal • favilitle* grereally, or, through hi* .veretary. wrotv oRvrfn* 
«1*1 on motion of Mr. Mjtr-h. thk will « «llvvr mvdal to.bv corotH-u-d for during 
he one of the qiliudiona for dUcmwloB the enaulng year, under the aamv terms

It la not Improbable 
“keep on coming.” In 

-gray for a week or two 
lae ‘a profitable season la

nticlpatad.
The latest report-from Pitt Meadows 

is that everything Is secure Ihelde the 
dyke. The pumping stations, which had

_____ _ iar, MP; tofal. S.7U8 tons. For
Ibis year the total 1* «,337 tons. ,

Around Ymir.
W. K« maiu-hflvld. J. Oiisill^Æ. *’rv:lni

er, Pet*» and Jeàh PhllWri are the own
ers of a group of flve mineral daims situ 
WTWt oit the dlvtd** between Hlx,ren Mile 
an», tirant creetoig about three mlU-e from 
th«- llvimeesy groep and one,P'Ue #mm 
the t'erlboo mine. They àre named respec
tively Knii<o, Leadvllle. ktemwinder, Yn- 
kott end lloldbottom. The lend, whirl- Le 
ontcropptng on the surface, ts wrtl defined 
sad catf*bv tra<rd for a vonsMerat le. dls- 
tance. a ml galena can very easily oe 
knocked off the («»• The .ch«r*<'<,,Tt*,1|o* 
of the ore. which is a very hanl ahlte 
quarts., are ox idea and pyrites of cop|ier, 
galena and pyrltiha pf Irou. The assays 
run from f12 to 117. A email $oree of 
men bare been busy putting In shots all 
ulung the lead, which Is visible through 
all the claims.

At the Cariboo saines, lo which W N.
It lunch field la largely Interested, the ledge 
la-ill fret wide of solid ore, carrying. 4 to 
h'per cent. In copper besides gold value».

The llennessy group la railed the Big 
U .,ntier, for tiny are dutng coiefidereMe 
developmsat work. ^ haring u ledge of £i 
f«‘t of aotld ore. '
i j. W. Aslley* report upou the Evening 
Htsr. operated by the Fairmont Gold Min
ing t'oropedy, baa been handed In to the 
directors end la most favorable. The ever- 

-M »myw- weufi $tt awd tbs nveraga -frmir- - 
tile 130 |Mwinds of rock sent to Nelson for 
n teat gave 115.81k A well known membve 
of a Liverpool firm is about to embark 

«triait «w satMed i* 
he with bis own loapectlon and the ex- 
pert'a repeal, and he tiares for England 
next wee* to get his friend* Interested In 
this.-ramp. Befur* w«»rk can be traomed 
lu the Evening SiaTNtfafi «^Ream pump 
will lie necessary.

On Copper MoasUln.
Mr. J. 1*. Parker, mining engineer, baa 

just returned from a toor of inspection of 
ti»e leading properties on Copper moon 
tain. Hlmllkameen Yale dietrlet. and re
port* thsT he ha# had an

at the conference.
VAÜtÔPVBR.

and conditions as governed the compel!^ 
tlon 6f 1897-8. The secretary of the school 
board has now th's medal-In,his custody.

At the meeting of the Trades and Labor Mr D j We,gh wrote resigning hls po- 
Vouncll <>a Friday night the following j g,llon of lMC|,er aB third assistant in the 
delegates were re-etitted to their re- | ^y,!. school, upon the g^Sund of leaving
epective offices by acclamation: James 
Jeffries, president. John Pearey, vlce< 
president; D C. Harrison, hecretary: J. 
H Watson, financial secretary; C. It. 
Monck. treasurer: J. t. Bruce, statistic
ian; W. H. Morgan- sergeant-at-arms.

.After the élection *4dre*se* were de
livered by Pre»l3enC~ Jeffries' and Vice-- 
President Pearey. They thanked the

fur Toronto—to resume his university- 
course.

The following letter was received in 
reply te -the resolution of the board re
specting (h3 recent appointments' of 
teachers' examinations, and reads as fol-
Sl*«_____  •

Attorney-Ocnerafs Office, 
Victoria. B.C., July 1,

member* for the high honor vonfem-d F- w Howay 8e«ret*ry School Board, 
end urged on all union men K, b-e one New XVeslejln-ter B c, 
goal in view—the betterment of them-| 81r _Your letter of the z2nd ul, ,n.
Helve* end thrtr eo-worker* through or- c|(|n|ng copy of reaolutlon of lha Mard 
gantxed effort. wllh regard to tlf£ appointment of cev-

At the third annual convention of the te|n R ha. been
Bant if ta ot British Columbia held on Frt- reeetyed , (1>n .inqd, .ay that 1 do not 
day,'1 -Rev. W. T. Btackhoraw. agree ,1th th, ri.tements made tn Mid
land, was .1.-. ted president and t* »• I ,^u|uilu„ , .m-yttlyfled Un eakllllkA-
Man hant vice-president. — . ___ ’ tlon of teacher* «111 he conducted by the

present board 4n a manner satisfactoryKang Yu Wei, the Chinese Reformer,
to all those Interested In education.

ij have the honor to be, sir, your obe
dient servant.

JOSEPH MARTIN. 
Minister of Education.

grave a lecture fit tl|e Japanese Met ho- 
dlst church on Powell street cm Saturday 
night. His subject was “The Reforma
tion of Chiaa and His Own Philosophy 

Mr. Joseph Walton. M P. for Barnsley.
England, leaves to-day for the Far East* 
on the Emprew of China. He will first Thl» reply was placed on file. Another 
proceed to Japan, spending a month letter,yas received from the Superintend- 
there for'Die purpose of collecting com- ent of Education in reply to th. board s 
inertial and political Information From request anent the newly adopted hasts 
Japan he Intends crossing to Chemulpo, for computing th*1 government's per cap- 
peaelng through Korea via Seoul to Ta- Ita grant, and reads In part as follows: 

l! Jen*Wan. Tort Arthur, and Nlu- J “Aa to holidays on account of agricul- 
Vhwang. vleltlng also Wei-Hal-Wci. Che- tural extinction. May Day, etc., allow 
foo Tientsin, and Peking. From Bhang- me to say that, at the request of the 
hal ho contemplates «réexpédition of 1.- board, permission will be given as usual 
118 miles up the Tanewe rlvar to Chung j to clow your schoola on thow occariona, 

After cempmlpg i*e Iffrestlga- but the Dumber of d»yi-tjia achr^*-
KW

wv the properties store- the enow Is 
now comph-tejy gooe.

Thl* is hi* eeroed visit—Wir first ooe 
In-lng just before Christ ms* of lest year. 
wht-B be was copakfisraMy handlrapiwl by 
the snow and wa* uaable lo properly trare 
the rHasy as fiepoMts of t^qiper llie lat
ter theory being the g-*«i»TsUy ere*pled 
one. wbl*h he^however. think* Is erroue

His prinripsl .Object wa* to report .ipon 
the < lalm* owned by the «in.llkwmeee M!n 
Ing A Copper Company. »hivh are the 
Vlrglala. Aiabsm* tend Noonday, all of 
whl« h are oa Copper nioontoln; but whll*t 
there he , wimpled the vein* and shaft 
dumps on the Koaeet. Helen H. Gardiner, 
but. rise. Copper Karin snd Vsncottv-r, 
end whilst he «toes not- eoastder tt fair to 
the ivwnera of the properties mentioned to 
elate the value* obtained, yet he him no 
hesitation In esytog that they are «attifuc 
tory and that the properties inenttone«l„ 1» 
tde opinion, once railway «■ommunlratlon 
lc made, and smelters built la the vicinl j.
» fir tin.lonl*V«nr M heahi fefim Hi the cop 
per-prodorln* w.*rld: and that In hie oph>- 
Ion. from a careful study of the dep««*lt*r 
and .qwiiinira. he Thinks thet they are as 
distinct fleeure v«4u» as any In the Koota- 
uay country, with a general north west erlyr_i 
dtwtlfie of strike and a southweetasly 3Tp. i 
Thv formatb.m li dtorite.. which, generally 
speaking. Is very hard, .ind before quick i 
devriopnient could In* made power drills | 
will 1m- required. Assays from 810.57 up to , 
8.38.<ti were obtained from the Virginia 
and Noonday. prtnripuHy In copper, Includ
ing 84 In gold. The Virginia ore Is prlo- 
«1|.hHv * .«qqyr sulphide, whilst that on

M.wt of the work a I present being done 
on Copper mountain is carried on by. Dr.

Decks, of Montreal, who ha* a force of to 
mrr\ ut work on the Copper Farm. He ob
tain**! options through Clive Pringle, bar 
if'.ster. of Greenwood, on the Cqpper Fgrm 
ami Helen 11. Gardiner. A ihaft la liclug 
wmk which was down about 80 feét* with

m .d w..r ,,a,tnJ h. Hart.--, ftrot iitorur, wovt ... tlray 
„ a. ra ? Jt WH.7 from rro *" *» *>»»*»» tour be had trtod. in*

«ToMI * vl.im LTvo r...., «raiera ,r, '«-l "' ••‘"‘"j ««rhin, h, ,bê U«.Oo, ,.r
MTffaee .a .„«* ett, wa. mat,, m.-ti.!*, a U, M v;V„«^ UvBariv*

BBET HARTE'8 WASTEBASKET.
U« t ael to Mil It S-itb lU-jeetetl Dr<n» 

Krerj-thing He Wrote.
W'riting of “Bn-t ^artc in CnHfanita*' 

in the July Century Noah R*ih>^ fell»

vein 30 feet ai-roew. This vein was hefiyily 
stalncl with malsvhlte stain, and also 
bad some good looking ore on the hanging
wall. ..... —

The Helen H. <$srdbi«r has a shaft 00 
feet doep» Which was full of water, hot 
tile dump looked welt. In addition to 
thl* there Is another shaft also filled with

apart, and 18» feét eoeth Is a long open 
eoL measuring 48 feet across, disclosing 
the velu heavily etalunl with 'uatnchlte 
slain and with stringer* of -both b^rnlte 
and copper sulphide an.* A shallow -.haft 
13 fret deep from the surface, ha* beat 
sunk, having good «ire all ihc way down. 
This vein t*. therefore, praftlcally proven 
for 830 feet along the strike.

In other crana! pursuita, a* wa* the mafi- 
wt of aH-tlie Argonauts of thuet* days, 
lu 1888, while he waa retting ryp«* m 
the of the ( ïoMi-u >^ru, a life-rarj
wwkly luipef of sonie lorel r«Knrn,. be 
• -ffnrvl to the etlitors. with much 'dlf- 
tii.h'ucv. occasional coiitributiuivs whbfe

__ he had already éK up in hie ctgups*i«ff
Th^"rttii»Tre‘ :iraut""iw ~tm - -*kk- wm? ”1"1 ansmUtloM.,

but thsy wiuv* m highly approved uy me 
manager* of th<» pni*v flwt. the young 
nnth'rr wan* ceieotiraged b «*ff«r more of 
th«* sanié *«>rt. A jNMuTleter Itortv ac- 
repfed a writing vnga#a«ui«'tit <ai the* staff 
of tlw CaJifomLam anotlwr literary wredt- 
ly. itwn ««ditvd by C’hsrlre Thviry WcWi, 
L'tSir known MoldralifuriUime by lii« 
iwn-nanw of John Pgel. Harhn hiv-auw

The $5ft>n •haR'WMHi Is 5» fref oritrrv tff -thJv tn Wfir
d«*p. but Is filled with water. The dump Mr. Webb relinquishnl its 
looks well. Anchor conltibutor to tlw col tin me of

The Vancouver has a shallow shaft of ; the Californian was Samnel I* (Itamm*. 
about 12 fret with very fine looking ore. ! who wit» thyti mHkmg.hiw find eniyw in 
The Suurlse has « shaft alwut 20 fee* de*-p com position un«l«T OwCiutice fanimw *<>b- 
tutd the dumii haw the usual character of rlqwd of Mark Twain. TJke <r<*l»m1tlt » 
the ore aa evidence of Wbât there la In the line*, who was count**! “paraittg rich

.with forty* pound» a ytfif," tiit>a* two 
Mr Parker dM no* bava Heu. to examina' Jvuug Kfila* *w w«dl vtnUmt with » 

xny more peeprrtlcs. having to hurry beck '*Cvm|wjfcKut,u|« that wuuW now la* regard- 
|p fuimi ut engagewete,
l*u« on the road back, whilst at PtiMptia, 
learned of some very I«wl H»«b« Wing 
made st Boulder creek, shout eight miles 
north from Granite. The ore la au Iren 
sulphide giving returns of 8» gold and six 
I» seven per «tut. copper.

On tiw* head of the Tula mean river aotue 
very valuable silver lead ore has been dis
covered, sample* of which he obtained* 
with values ail around #U*k 

Discoveries were meitiloeed also to him 
. f bornite. itb«mt is nJle* south from 
Nlcaia lake and six miles north, sample* of 
which he saw.

At lower Nicola lake Mltye copper In 
flakes; fuHy owe quarter «»f an Inch thick.

claim* wen* immediately 
Decks, who ha* several m

ed by either of iihum with a linimil con- 
tiufi t. In the T’olifornian Hart#* printed 
is thing more ambition* than bit* of 
vqrw anil *!lgbt loc»4 sketchcH in fiixmp. 
XLa titU-w some of tbtaai Were “^ldc- 
Waikings." “On a Baleuey,** and “ Ifoy's 
Dug." Nearly all of hern l think, were 
hnn4v«l up and reprinted in naarexiiKlur- 
lug form when Harte had ti vumv it ceie- 
bmtt»«il outhor. His oeMuît,v gave Um-w* 
trUhvi an hnportam*» whit* I* never 
dreanwil they would ai-quinv

Hnrte nlwavw Bianifrativl Lu lu* work , 
that fuetidinnsnnm in <-hnice word» ' 
which lias chnne^Ui-iiKwl him «tier «ance. 
It wum hunrurotmly complained << him 
That he filled thc"m*wiqurjw'r office wxste

la tcly dlseovered. anil"the Twisket with hi# fijatfil mauttwenpt* and

Free Medical Treatment
On Trial and Approval.

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE.
A course of remedies—the marvel ol 

medical science—and Apparatus indorsed 
l?y physicians will be sent ON APPROVAL 
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYME.NT to 
any honest man who. is 6irffering<from 
weakness peculiar to n^en» Use them a 
reasonable time and if hot all you expect 
—all you wish—pack apparatus and re
mainder of Remedies into same box and 
•end them back—that ends it—pay nothing !

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN 
DOWN. DISCOURAGED, menwhosuffer 
from the effects of disease, overwork, 
worry, from the follies pf youth or excesses 
of manhood, failure of vital forces, unfit
ness for marriage—all such men should 

••go to the fountain head" for a scientific method of marvelous power to vitalise, 
develop, restore and sustain.

Any^man writing in good faith may "obtain full account of this astonishing 
system. You have only to write your name and address in the blank form below, 
cutout the coupon and mail it to the Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

~ — HUfr wim. M lifiwi............WèpayC

ERIE MEDICAL CO-
66 NIAGARA ST, BUFFALO, N. Y.

.Sir* i—A* per ftAtement in Tt* Victor!» Times you m*y mail to 
me, under plain letter seel, postage paid, loll explanation of your new 
system of fumiihiflg your Appliance and Remédie* to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense no payment to be made in 
advance—no cost of any kind unleis treatment provf* successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for 

Respectfully,

G i r e name and \ 
address in full.

Flense write very
plainly.

AGE- MARRIED OR SINGLE.

bonded by Dr. 
at«*u,rk upon

ltraides the topper, some valuable gold 
qraris «Heem-erle* have brail mart.* recent
ly. ami t>n GrunUe creek a Ilostoi) c.»m- 
paaj haa taken In a hoisting engine, boiler

next to lurtliinjc for th* printk. 
Once, Awkgiwwl to tt»v task of writing an
nbitraa— 1.1, M1 a, M, |,J l—wt.unr « ft* tt* i- utrrtr won ifrw TTF t at «« 'l
“two wick fuis" in length, ho 
filled a wa*tv haskvt with fragnnsit* of 
eepy, whkdi be tore np before be pro
duced the requiaiki amount of matter.

mllra by wagoa mad. to slak to bedrock, 
at a I't^it near the Jon.-tlo» of iti- Tula 
meéa «ml Granite creek*. Mr. J.ebn K. 
I'uli-miu baa tried to sink three abaft* 
already, but on account of the water hs* 
bran obliged to forego operations, jmt 
with the much nccdiNi machinery, hope»

wed .pump, hauling* their machinery 12» lining Into ray own refiferial n»un early
one forenoon. I fntfh»! Hsrte «t my desk 
writing a little note* to make an uppmnt- 
m««t with mr to <Une togvlher later in 
the day. R-rang me he started nv with 
the remark that my early arrival at the 
office would obviate the n«c«raety of bm 

PM finishing the note whhii he wjw writing 
<» «ttaln his adject. For many y rare nml which hefinrehp a» hrupehn. Whee. 
« ... *- |r *■ this little matter wtiM. Ilnrta had gow

not, crumbling in hi* hand the frag
ment* of hi* unfini*h«il nok*. I chance<i 
to look into my waate paper luwdcvt. and 
saw a litter of pap«r carrying Hartr** fa
miliar hamtwritingx and turning over fhe 
bariuit with qiMet aninwihent. I dl*rov<r- 
eil that he had left there the reported 
tn*riii#rrfpf" cT* Hitt than thnw «nr 
mons, which any <4h<r man woul.j have 
ilifgHW'l of hi -*om#4Mfig like tjti* eerier: 
“Deny Brook»: We will dine to-gn-thcr 
at Tjmiin Dinpooti'* at G.30 p.m. to
night."

Granite ertri ha» kept many meu at work, 
bat of late the surface gravel generally 
las been depleted of the gold, end the see 
ond era has disappeared- where Jl take» 
capital to. reach the gold. Mr. Murphy l* 
working a placer alao further up Granite 
creek, and has driven a drift about one 
quarter of a mile In length, and the Infor-, 
mittim gtvwi |wta the veOww down ar ttfi 
per man per day.

In addition to1 fhe copper. gÀld and sil
ver In thle district, platinum la al*o found.

The Vermillion Fork* rotepsay Is also 
» raking It* placer* on the Slmllkaroeeu 
ni mut three miles np the river from Prince
ton, undf-r the* uiansgenieqt *4 J. Water- 
man. mining engineer, who has a charm
ing villa on the bank* of the river. The 
s.tnie company aluo own»- thr-femr of- 
Prinratsn. and bas »«#roe eèfjft clato‘« 
from which wane very fine look lug bornite

David Morgtn. of lto**l«nd. I* also work
ing «new »f Ml « lalmn on «Copper inouu-

'Treat not to appea 
ftlth I" Hood's Sur**per.I 
disappoints. It ts the tieel 
ran nuy.

►res. bn» put y«mr 
rilla. which never 

medicine money

Derangement of the liver, with constipa
tion. Injure* the r omplexion indmve 
fHmptea. willow skin. Remove the r*i*e by 

I tone Darter"» Little Liver Pilla. One a 
done. Try them._____

—Decorated Jardiniere* at NVeiler 
fUro*. Home very han«lsome siieeiraen*. 

including a few treatments in Wedg- 
wood. Weller Broe. •

CURE

THE SIGN OF THK BOOT.

The Way Tradramcn Adrertined Long 
Ago.

A tiutKt'gliieNinrviral of the picterée- 
que old fashion of bunging itiiWm* oot- 
wi«le «ih.ipa wluih dealt with the good» to 
U- »uM within is thv sign <»f the boot, 
which onevBiay. often eew bangijig evt- 
sule a *hufit'eker'a shop.

Sign bools are made in two ir hree 
«tendant tiw» and of other slave to or
der. They are rnrat commonly «u-eo |nd- 
etl. hat sign lioots aré liffiMMUitf fin
ished in some bright color, a*, for in
stance, a brilliant red.

The boot sign* may lie 1*.uglit i«« tliv 
nmiblishuient of the. dealer in cmbi.sn a . . _
signs, where there are alao to b.- found *n<l « ^ reeommsmded that wher-
the gilde.1 Batura for tlw droter In .'.ah- «*■ nf |*>t«ra™ ia «nrl-T
ing lavklv the groat glld.il fadlorlu for •'> * •“IKl.v "« th«- nf hj,

. Th«‘ increasing u«w. of-vyanide of po
ts hi'urn has add»! a new danger to gold 
uiMibuç, Dr. J. Loevy, in a couinimre 
til Mon Hi the ("beuiii-al ami M«<allurgkal 
Society of Smith Africa, explain* that 
t!b*« wnbrtance b qu»<‘kly drcumiKefc-d by 
tttt* firiff of" the atomavb tuai thw fff** 
hydrocyanic acid imnxiMatriy nitrir* the 
blood cwuidug poiw thing, as it appvwr* by 
a kind «if Hiiffocetirai. the liwww bemg 
prevented frtmi absorling oxyjpm. Tin- 
only c#ncrir«> antidote ia peroxide «>f W 

w Im h m a two fft OOF 
tivn moat I»',.inject* d into the l*»»! id 
omv. To revisit macs in Germany tiens 
have been.aavvil by the ope of ttii* an-

the haniware dealers, and a variety of 
other sign* uf ao euihlewatie character.

Béehlo» these familiar gilded, or paint- 
cd mualler boots there is occasionally 
seen in; fnint of *hoe stonw a giant boot, 
with the foot part perhaps three or four 
feefSwHength and the leg lit proportion,
Jour or five or aix feet tall.

These'great -boots^g^ which the num
ber used is Melted, fire made «if shc<‘t 
Him or tin and paliiifed. The> are not 
kept in' stock for sale.

A parliamentary return Issued In re
gard to the number of Church of Enç- to wnbreiiiwait |* dint ion

!*• k«*iit, tdfireil in the dark in half mnuv 
lipvrvd bottioL

The jiroct*** of purifying watir by 
oionp, as Hpidied at Lflie by Meefimi. 
Marum* nn«l Alsraham. has b«v« found 
jvd! ada<fteil for large suiqdwt* of water. 
Tim «««mixing apparats» pranfi cfilW ient 
aial thi* im-tii.wl has Htura n hirtfeH- Wkmlts 
than any other trid. Alt «hwiuw» bac
teria mure deetroytri. a flew harmiq** 
mi«ir«dN»i alone iwssing thrmigh the a|>- 
I mi fin tor The orgnujc mutter is a» *d- 
«hifssl that the water ia much Uvy* liahèc 

than ««nltnnry

k Headache add relieve all the tree ht*, hué 
,| lo a btllooi state of tbs syetmu.saeh ■» 

ml Drowsinwe, Dtetrw* sites 
the 6. lo, to. \thll» tleetr meSl 
wi has bwn shown to eaeta»

SICK
HrafiseheL yet Carter's Little Liver Fme era 
equally s»lostia lo Cunetlpstb o. curing sud pre
venting this annoying complsmLw lu l* they sise
eorrwtslMlwmteni of lb*etomach*ti*«Oete the
pwsudregiAaetiiebuwtia. £vua U uwy oal#

"HEAD
iras they won Id be almost priori*»» to thoee ahfi
euitor from thle distrwwljgcraui'lstnt; butfertw
nately th«rgoo«ljeesdoos notend here*nd thon 
who once try them will find these Htüepill» vs!» 
»ble In eomany wire thsi they will not be wiP 
Kg la do without thew. Baiaftsralisiehhea#

ACHE
M the bene of so many llvee that here Is wb— 
Wr make vnr groet boast. Oes-pUlscureU while 
ether» do aot.Oerter's Little Liver Pille are very smell eed 
eery eeey to take. One or two rill* rnshes does 
They are etriclly vegetable end do »ot gripe -W 
pawn hwtby their gen Ije ecUoa pUeeeslI wha ore them, to r1*leat2$«ots, fivefor $L «râ? 

]Êf ^taggiete everywhere, or sent by maâL
eon* ■bhohe ca, *« v*

MR MBta 6hBM»

inches having confenalonal bqxea 
seems to show that the accusation» of 
the antt-rttualtsts in regard to this speci
fic lawleesness are totally groundless, as 
ail the dioceses except five say that" not 
one exHrta. At the same time, there are 
scores of churches, especially In London, 
Where confessions are heard at the altar- 
ratls or tn chairs placed th defended por
tions In the nave.

water, while the bnpmwes Use
tjufibe.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Ogllv-le’s Iluugirlan, per bUL|
Luke of the Hoods, per bb...
igeitvh’s, per^bbl...........
Ur K., per 144.,. ..
Snow Flake, Iprf bbl
Valgary Hunk................ ..
I'rewter. per, bbl................. .«tt

Knderby, per bbl. . . .
<ir*ln

Wheat, per ton..............................30.068884»
t«rn (Wbolet. I»er tou...t1,.. "JU-UripOt-UU
tlorn (crs<k<‘d). per ton...........27.iAH4fiH.no
Data, per toe ........................................... to-00
<hilmeal, per 10 Itm.......... 4i*a
Bolted oats <11 * Kv)............... V4

Rolled «te (6. A K ), T»> se«* 30

6.80
i el

iMlsaflHay the led) per tea.,,....................
Strew, per bale................. . f*i*i 7ft
Middlings, per ton........................26.iAhw27.06
Bren, per ton....,..............  23.0UÛ2S.06
GeeuiKl feed, per Lun........ 2h.VQ6l30.0U !

Vegetable»—
1‘otatoei; per 1U0 ffis............. . 2 506/ 3.00
potatoes <n« *i. per It»............. 4 i
Water crew, i*-r bunch...........  1H
i'MhIisg**. per tti...................... 3
I'uuHflower, per bead .........
t'-elery, pfr-hwo ....................... N<
I.« itore, 4 h«l*. for. .. .......
onion*, pier lb ............................
tmlvâs ipteWexT, -per Atv. . .— 8®- 
G berk Ins. per m. v... «WW:
Tomatoes ... .i.. . .. .. 166f
H-uns. per^lb.......................... ..

i*u« umbers, each ...i.........
Uadiebes. 2 bifnebes for...........

FUb-
Salmon Invoked), per It»....'
Mulm.»u «spring». i»-r lb...,.
Oysters «olyuipUni. i**r pt.......
<»>»tei* iK*su ru>. per SHK-V»»1--------
(kid, i»er lb.... ...................
llsllbui, per lb............................
Herring ..........................................
Smelts, per IV........................
Klouuders..............
Crabs, 3 for. ................................

Farm 1‘rvduce—
Eggs (Manitoba), per dos....
Eggs iIsland, fresh), per doe.
liutter «Della oreuiuefy).........  286
Best dairy............................   2C4Ï
Duller iCuwlchaa creamery)..
Gbcfae iCsosd'wii ........... 1!W<

1 l-ar.i. per lb.........................  12»V->
Meat»—

Herns (American), per tb......... -
Hums «« :«ua«1isni, per Hi.........
Uas-on (Aniericau), per tt»..,.
Bacon «V-auadlatt). per IB......... 144J
llaroii (rulhil), per 11».......... 1
Bacon Uoa^duir). per lb.... . 12^

Multou, per ffi............. .............  100 16
Vest, per tb............................ 12m IS
1‘ork. pet lb. ............'«.......... loti to

Shoulders, per It-............. 14

GberrM. per Hi ------- ....... 16
Rt raw berries, per be* ...... l<*u 12!^
Bansna*. per d«»sea ................... 4<;
Vlnenpple*. each ...................... 16*8 6°
Oocoanute, each ..................... 15
lemons HUiUf'-rnis), ;»er dos. ■->

i* (small) .......................... lOti to
Gooseberrels, |H-r !h ............... , 8
Oranges (Gallfern's »re«iunga) 2n*) 2ft
Navel orange*, per dos........... 480 SO

la oranges, per doe... “
Apple*, per lb ..... .

"" Origoa «Ira wprmt « ........
Peaches ............................ ............

Apricots ........................................

Dressed fowl (per pair)....].
Ducks (per d-ui)............... .........
Tnrkeys (per live weight)
Duck, dressed, each -•...........

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St«, Bctweem Pandora 

and Johnson.

\jm MIMES.
Reliable Information can be 
bad by epplyiag to

Notaries. Mining Brokers ) 
and General Agents )

6AM & JONtS, 
atun. e c.

Charles Heyward,
(Established 1867).

Funeral D-rector ajggEmb&lmer
Government street ”ctorla.

mu gji_iî mmi
TENDERS

No person la either ao happy or so un
happy as h® Imagines.—Rochefoucauld.

The art of being able to make tt good 
wee of moderate abilities wins esteem, 
and often confers more reputation than 
real merit.—Rochefoucauld. m

Endorsed “Gaol Supplies,“ tor the supply 
ot Beef, Grocer lee. Clothing, and

4<k<4 :si ; Coal, for the use of the eahl Institution, 
fi from the t2th day of‘Ju^y next to the 3Drlr 

*5 of June. 18BfiL-*ID berasctnal by the
------ ~~ undcrslgiod up to Satunlay. thv 8th July,

15 Sempb-B of Groceries, Clothing, etc., can 
; l»e e«'*n at the gaol. Top.«x avenue. Ten- 

1.506r 1.75 ‘fer* to state price of cwil-per iou of 2.0iW) 
fl.fift pound*. Oatmeal. Brooms, Brushes and 

200 3* M.’l ar1lc|« * required for use. In this con
•nud^ to be of prorlnclaj manufacture ns 
i-fir as practlcabb*. AH-supplies to be de* .. 
llrered at the gaol as -required without 
extra charge.
r The low. st or any tender not neceaearlly

Itching Piles for 15 Years.
In. EnOT>t. which is the very beet nild 

fowling enquiry m the world, »«nne 
■porting regulations are grt-atly needed, i 
The Nile ville» la the great highway and 
gathering place of European migratory 
water*>w‘ -nrt wader* during the-w4n-r 
1er. It ii. also the homo of immense » 
quantifie* pf Africti.,Nrda, vspevially 
wild geese. Thv vase with Which guns 
ami ammunition iirygow obtained Eitikea 
it posxU.lv for any native to go “gun
ning and no license is nvwled. The fine jr 
re«l gws«- suffer especially. The "capi- 
tulwtions" make It impossible to eofict 
a satisfactory game law at present. I

Operations failed to cure, 
wonderful cure affected by

Dectore could only give temporary relief. A

Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

June 28th. 1890.

F. JOHN. 
Warden.

««LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

Mr. W. D. Thornton, Calgary, N.W-T, xtatex: “For 15 years 1 buffered un
told agony from blind, Uvhing pile», and con honestly *ay I have spent about

_ _______ $1,000 trying different remedies, nnd have been under treatment with phy-
‘1 have used Chamberlain's Coug^h^ stcians in Orillia, Pcterboro', and Lake field. I had 15 tumors removed, but ob

wa™r!vki“#orol îüelh.'0w,Mr"w. t„ ♦»««< «° P®*«lw rare- 1 h«" «Ufferod amre than I can tell, but <•»« now

C*H>p«-r of. El Rio, Cal. ‘‘For small chil- gay tha.uk» to Dt1. Chase’s Ointment, that I am positively cured, and by one
X" hs Sii^taf'wwei* be* and a h.tf. I conalder the ulutuient worth, It, wi.t«ht In gol»'

Agents, Victoria nnd Vancouver.

Their gentle action ami gooe effect on 
the system really make them a perfect lit 
tie pill. They please throe who use them 
Garter's IJJtle L.nr tolls may well t>. 
termed “pJrfectieri.'"

'

!«■■■■■■■■■■■ ..................... ^........
I ■ Dr. Chase*, Ointment 1, the onlr rnaranteed euro for pile,, snû h,'» noser 

breirklfown to fail t-> cure thl, torturo* diwaae. For »ale b* ?*U dealer, or 

. KDM ANSON, BATE# * GO.. Toronto. ____ , .
T,. 7

. y ■ ..

In the Matter of'the Apptlcatl«m of The 
Kokxtisb Quanri Vompany, Limited^ 
Liability, for a Certificate of hulefcas^ 
ible Title to the East half of Sections 
Klx (fl) and Sere» «7), Range. Sewn 
(VII.) Quambhan District, and the 
west half of Section 81x (0) Range 
Eight « v III.) (juamli-han District, ex
cept pert (4.7V) aerp*. thereof, which 
was by «let-d dateil^Wth December, 1X6, 
conveyed to The Esqnlmalt and Nanai
mo Railway Company.

Notice I* hereby «riven that It le my In
tention to home a Certificate ot Indefeas
ible Title to tlie above land* t- The K«>"<- 
sllah Quarry Company Limited WablTtr, 
on the 1st day of Sept ember next, unless In 
the meantime a vail 1 objection thereto be 
made to me In wrttlhg bJ a''n,# P*r*»n 
bating an r*tate nr Interest thereto, or in 
some purl thereof. g. Y. WOOYTON,

RrifMrir General.
Lan^l RegteDry .Office, Victors, B. C., lata

OEAMEN'S, INSTITUTE^
A STORE 8TECT, VICTORIA. |,C.

•—0m FBCM6P.M. I0 lOi.l
The Institute Is Yee for the aae of Sail

ers and ahlpplfig generally. Is. we41 sup
plied with papers and a temperance bar. 
Letter» may b» rant here to await shtpa. • 
A parcel of literature res be had for bul
ge Ing whip* on appll-wtlnn to managw.

All are heartily welcome.
ti
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M SHIPPING news *
Happcnincs of a Day Alomo

THE WATCKF*ONT.
JhNmmmm

-Jt

One of the most striking features of 
the peculiar shipping situation In the 
Northwest is the phenomenal excursion 
business to Alaska, says the Tacoma 
Ledger. It has never, been approached In 
volume since the beauties of the North- 
eta fiord-indented ooaat were first 
brought before the travelling public. It* 
is still hardly midsummer to the general 
acceptation of the term, anti nearly 2.000 
people have left Tacoma for Glacier Bay. 
Berths .are taken ahead for weeks and 
It considered a sure thing bfr trans
portation men that eveey steamer until 

\ bad weather closes the season will have 
ail the paaaettgefe she can carry. The 
xCottage City began the excursion trade 
this year on May ». and made two trips 
w\th passengers on each. The City of 
Topeka has taken the same number. The 
Que\*n has made two sailings from Ta- 

_cqma.\wUh -HIP paaB^ngcrp 
City of Seattle has made two tripe, car 
tying 291# first-class passengers each l|m«. 
The Pa<\lfic Coast Steamship Company 
began th\ season seriously handicapped 
by lack of steamers. 'The City of Pue
bla was retained In transport service and 
It was Impossible to take the Queen off 
the San• Francia, u run, although she U 
usually advertised as the ^company's Al
aska boat. The Cottage City and City of 
Topeka attempts^ to manage the busi
ness, but were utterly unable te do so. 
Jierths were filled several weeks ahead 
gild It was Impossible for passengers not 
making arrangements through the head j 
office at Ban Francisco to get tranaporv 

-■FtowRy the -Qweetr

carrying business between the Nanaimo 
lOBleriex and the California market. The 
steamer has been chartered by the NeNr * 
Vancouver Coal Co., and.will carry be
tween |ve and six thousand tons of coal. 
The Adams will prove quite an addition 
to the present fleet of four eolllers. which 
srd' how under long charters to the New j 
Vancouver Goal Company: Norgewla» 
88. Titania, 5.000 tons; Austrian 88. 81am. 
4.400; American 88. Mtoneolu. 3.400; Ha
waiian 88. San Mateo, 4,300.

Sporting Mews.
CRICK BT.

SATURDAY'S MATCHES.
The Fifth Regiment C. C. met an eleven 

from the Navy on the Canteen grounds 
on Saturday afternoon and were defeated

‘ • prlxc and plays the present holder for
the championship shield.

Gentlemen's ^Doubles.
Indies' Singes—For the championship 

of British Columbia. Winner takes 1st 
prise, and plays the present holder for 
the trophy.

Ladles' Doubles.
Mixed Doubles

YACHTING. '
SATURDAY'S RACES.

by ft runs. Dr. Harris played capita! ! Mr. Gore's Vrlll and Sm-geant-Major 
* .. Wonikt-M and r :• MltfcshFe Norecn tried conclusions onon the way to Tacoma for lumber load- r,< ket for LaPtaln Foulkes and «. gslunlay aflerno<,n tor eecond place 

tog. to spite of the high freight» They ikhwengero i.«*mg. the most' notable foy^ ^ thv, of r,ab FW.ond>

Three square-riggers are announced as

are all Amerii an barks, the t'arleton, for' the losing side. The score follows : 
the Tacoma Mill, for Melbourne, and > ~1 ** , NAVY,
the Rufus R. Wood and J. C. Potter, for . 
the 8t. Paul A Tacoma Lumber Com- , J* (Wp; b Yortine m. i aui at j aroma i.umoer c om- ' , veil
pany, Also for Austi Rufus E. ,Url * 1 ' b B. Sehwengem I J
Wood 4s now on the way up from San 
.Francisco. There is also the usual list 
of schooners coast wise from Ban Podro 
and fton Francisco. The schooner Ikt Is 
larger than it was early in the season 
when the. sealing and fishing trade In the 
North took a large number of them out 
of the .available list. For a time there 

shortage of tonnage which ser- 
ly threatened the mill», but >at that

TaUI

class boats, the Frou Frou having cap
tured the premier position, "A» Noreen 
crossed the line at S:W p.m. and the 
Vrlll at S:*4:». The Vrlll Is entitled to 

» IB time allowance so the victory went 
0'; to the Noreen. The fourth race of the 

43 series for first-class yachts will take 
27 Place on Saturday at the usual time.

COLUMBIA y. DEFENDER.
New York. July A—la a strong sad fairly 
aady brnw sari smooth water the Vol-

unsi
Tw« Wo*. Killed This Morel., I, , Coill.U.

■elweee Puiuicr >ad FraifM___
• ‘i ' ‘ Tmlee.

LL Hay- c WefiUn. b C. Schwengm..
to**?. b C. A hwengers .............................
I»r. Harris. VI’. Hehweuger*...................
Ill tufa r Mw^teaa, k Martoau---.. ....
Ll. l’ilvhèm c Wilson, b York ................... P
I.t Ox lade, C Fulcher, b C. Scbweugers «
I A. De. Sntge. not out ............................. 1«
■J* Prf- "v Î S**7"*'™ ................... *: »mM. .M D*«*er twday -I
“eilrj»111 b 11 hl'h“,'“*v ................. * '..nrw of a bom an mile., 10H In rovnfln*

8an Francisco/July 10.—A collision be-
twwn a freight tgain .and a pawscogti' 
train bra*** diteRatcs to the N. E. A. 
convention at Loe Angeles occurred at 
Newrman this morning. j

Two pawwngera, Mrs. Thomas of Sear- â 
c« Falls, N. Y.. and Mrs. Harris 
Ismie wwne killed, and five ottov*
1/ injured. ... .H

The freight train was taking water 
wIhmi rto* pasMEigur train came along on 
the same track.

COOL BK CLEAN FOR1 SUMMER-^
noMEsmi suis

In Light and Daik ClA Cl«l tie 
Greya and Draba. )IU, ylD,

A large assortment of -,

5t;| BIKE SUITS niru :

time there were plenty of squaSre-riggers] 
Now the large carriers are becoming 
hard to find, the; coast fleet Is In time of 
need to reduce the iarge accumulation of 
aide lumber which is troubling the* mill

Steamer Rosalie arrived this morning 
from the N-irth, crowded with passen
ger». mdet of whom were from the in
side. She tied up for about an hour and 
proceeded on to Seattle at 11 o't loch. 
She met the- Alpha bound up two days 
out of Skagway. ,#o it Is unlikely that 
Capt. Warren's vessel will be In before

•T
.......12u i w|imrely outsailed the Defender la 3 min 

ulca 13 sHix>m|», sctnal time. If the Oel-
FIl’TIl REGIMENT \ umbla. aDer measnrenient. Is found to si ____ ___________

I. Voifh. b Dr. Bin ....... 1 ! l°w ,kr “«Wid-r 2 nHneM Or will b«rw • to rmruh in ttol'iÜM*Stnlrà"Trtme
A. M.rlmn. b Oxladr ..........................  2 *-**» 1 18 **•’ v,.llml...n, Uif.etr>.:

NEW AMSBlCâ»JREGIM ENTS.

Prraidrnf M. Kink-jr Mmi IXrutrnnnt
Cutoori. of Voluntrrr.,

lAsaoclnted Press.)
Washtoglim, July 10.—General Otto 

cables dee following;________ _
iwf*n ïvgmiBfïfî wnr ___

about tim thousand nun. You can ap- 
pniat etoven serood to otenanfs for the 
Aral, and uitte fur the st-cood reginwnt.

: 7»

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE,
GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B.O. •

ii'can* that jbe can brat her now overJ. F Ftortkee. b Oxlsde 
i\ Sckweuger», b Oxlade 
B. ScliWE;ugvrs, run out
II. Warden, b Oxlade ....... ...................... S i aW. York, c Cayley, b Oxlade .... ^^4) race#, she wlH heat her by »
H. IN*oley,ro Jlnkln. b OxIadeTT
W. It. Wllsoa, b Oxlade........ ..............
>*. Fulcher, not ont ......... .................
W. T. WiUbiaw. 1» Dr, Btri ,^.......... ............

' the end of the week. She had about 140 ;
___  ___ . among whom ware John Wll- Tidal

~ïmi has been filled Just as quickly as the blnson. Wm. F. hlgFulldch, O. Wf. Calte, 
smaller boats Then^Dvdwell A-Co., al- C. Kcnlch, Wm Lubenvos. J. Tapp, 
ways quick to realise every point In the Wm. Wright, D. B. Ayre, F. Tea y nor, H. 
transportation situation, say they were McKinnon, J. Beaton and G. Wye.
making a mistake In running the City ! * -------

Steamer Joan went on Turpel s ways on 
Saturday for her regular overhauling.
Owing to a mishap to part of the hotstmg 
machinery the steamer slipped/ 4*ck 
again Into-the water and Is at preeout 
lying at the City of Nanaimo wharf.

AdjuieoWlmerBl Oorl*a ,.bl«l On-*/“e **»,*"■ ih- MP-m Mr. M-imil 0,1. th.t th~r voeld
at least ? minutes, corrected time, and - 
that when she fs trtormnt wp. airy by thé

unt 4» aMowed fur t foe Philippine regi 
mente, end in order to save con fu ni on 
they will be called the» With and 37th 
Vuilwd Rimvn volunteers infantry.

The President has a(ipohite«t the foW 
towtjUf Utitensnt-enlouato of woltmteeni.

adjutant

of Seattle from Seattle, where sfie had. 
to depend on the mining travel, and run
ning her from Tacoma, put her in the 
Glacier -Bay Excursion business. Al- 
though it was a new departure for this 
Company, which' has not the advantage of 
extenstveLexcurslon advertising dike the j 
Pacific coast, the venture was success
ful, and tb*. Gtty Of 8e»M4e. He* ^entied 
twice with all first-vlass acconin; 
t.k-n.

ALBIONS VS. R.M.A.
'* Playing on the Barrack's ground on 
Saturday afternoon the Alblone were bad
ly defeated, losing the match by l« runs 
and"$ wlckete. -Major Trotter kept the , 
city players leather hunting In capital 
style, and Corporal Ilarraclough.. 106 not 
out. gave one of the finest displays of 
cricket seen this season. The full score 
is appended;

i

minifies. Which Is sll that la required of 
her. The race was as fine a smooth water 
Met as a yaeht may ever expect to gw.
f<« lb, lut.b, of tb» «NU». » rtr-u* J gÿg K j Beti ublbUM 
»f .boat S mile, wllb « la-«tu wind I be , (ram| of voiuutt.T» now w-rvlna in 
r-f.wM.., fAlMf .boat 2 wcand,. On lh. rhl. PhlMp^»-; Ilwbort C. B»r,«nt, 

uu "ec*»nd leg of six miles. In which the work , wh0 Wlla at thw fink T—_____
iVTSSSj" , "**>«' durtw lha war with
«be Imfender gained six recouds. O» SS» 1 —----- * s • - — - —
first1 tack around the foluiuNa gained 1 
«.tonte 11 seconds. la the close-hauled 
work on the second tog she gained only 38 
second*, and In the run to the finish De
fender gained 43 seconds One imfortun- 
ste pnrt of today's events was the fact 
the! both of the yacht* *all*d the wrong 
cocrsc. Tliv Columbia, lu „runalng in ft»r

Fire.
a Lesson to be learned.

sr y&'zsr.

ALBION A
D.G.8. Quadra returned on Saturday j*. Uuoch. b Irving ................................... 1»

evening from Egg Island and Iw>ry Kowkea.1 b w Bcuwa»..^______ 0
, laland ll«fnhouae». At the lAUer Peler H. J. Alaeita. b l.e»tel  ................. 1»

Write has resigned and hi. flave liae H, l ulhbetl. . Irrln*. b Laftak.... •
been taken by J. C. Thompson, of Van-

fF-

Mit' loading record for the New Ygawpi
couver Coal Company was the placing of ___ v ... ' _ --—„------
1.1» ion. of their coal on board the rol- *“«■" “>« «tunad realerday from
Iter Tltanla. In ten hour, and liny min- =*" Co*« "*** “« »»ehl»ery
me.. On the nrrtvnl of the Norwerten fl«’™ while eonv^lne a party to
Mtaamer Ttl.nl». Capt. Egm.ee. on Krt- Bl7 ^ Ur**n- took her pa«-
day mnrnlns. ll was decided by Mr. “"«m and rnrwo on to their danUna- 
Harry Cooper, superintendent of the 
loading wharves, and thé other officials j
of the company, to make an effort to . . ^Ê.—.

, 01 off the tif.y mTnm.e from the „o- '-f' S7*w"y be<"r' lh'
Rosalie, which arrived this morning.

K. H. Hwinertou. c Kelly, b Levk-k....
A. A. Green, b Brown ........ ......................
J. K. Martin, c Irving, b Lerlcfc... ..... 
A. W. Hardie, c Irving, b Barravloagh 
C. B. Berkley, c Irving, b Barrackmgh
M. neither, b Lrvlck ...........
W. Norris, not out ..................

tlon.
Total

Steamer Queen Is due from the North,

....... x

vlous 16:50 record, and to use sporting 
parlance, they succeeded" In “smashing , 
it“ for Uftoen mtnutes. The loading of - 
the 5.106 tons of Nanaimo coal was ef
fected in the very short apace of ten 
hours and thirty-five minutes, and that 
in the face of an unfortunate mishap to 
one of the loading cats, which twowd a 
delay of at least half an hour. The load
ing appliances of the New Vancouver 
Coal Company have been ho skillfully 
perfected by Mr. W.' H. Wall, the rtte- 
< ha nival superintendent of the company, 
that 5.001) in ten hours will soon be look
ed upon as an èvery day occurrence, and 

. taken as a matter of course. What a 
difference between forty years ago? when 
the Indian women used to take the coal 
out In small baskets in their frail canoes 
and hand it up the side of a sailing ves
sel. riding at anchor In the middle of 
the jhâiimç. requiring nearly -a month s 
time to load a l.oeo ton vessel And yet 
those are^the good old times, we often 
hear so much about. It t»‘ aix.ut a com
parison of the present possible ten day 
trip from the Old-Country to Nanaimo, 
with then six months trip via Çape 
Horn.,' Btit the world doth move!—Free 
Pres*. - V - —-

GREENWOOD MIXING MMTS.

Fortunately for the Bow&d.iry district 
the eight-hour law -did not disturb the 

ooadkfcAB of mine operation. 
*nd wtick h«a prugroMwa steadily at alt

.
In <'atnp McKinney very ct^cnsivi 

dcveltymcnt is the <»nW of the «Jay, aud 
every one who has he**» through It 
speaks highly of the progrew made. The 
Waterloo la making wopdrrful strides, 
and in all probability the maniigemcnl 
will d«H*ide to «wet" à stamp mill «*i 
this property at an early date. Vt*r> 
sanguiifi* observers claim that there is 
already a million doUars worth of ore 
in eight, but the si»p**riutendent is will
ing to discount tlis eel im ate <*on»id»'r- 
ably. Thtvv is no quest ion. however, 
that the showing towra/ls the eaktrrly

THE BAURACKA 
Mpr. Urld, b Oooeh
Hpr. Sweet, b Kqw5e» . . .........^
i pL Harrsdough, - not out . i. 
i.mpf. Pssla b Fewkee -,......
I pk Kelly, b Kowkee ..................
Maj. Trotter b Fbwke*
Sgt. Wolfe, b Swluertoa ......
Ur. .Sawyer, l b w Kowkee . ....
4• r. HrMfU, not out ...................
Ur. Irving and Gr, Allant). dM « 

Extras ...............». ........................

Total ....... .... .............

Captain John J. Bren ton, of the Tweety 
fourth Infantry, aud Captain E. H. 1 
Plummer, of the Tenth Infantry. Capt. j 
Bren waa appointed from Near Jersey to 
Went Point, arid gnuluated in 1877. 
store wtdvh time he has been with the ! 
24th Infantry. He wee in the battk* of 
Ran Juan Hill, and' was highly com-

b»r .n-th. « hr r>» j ÏÏm,mLr',r»^rrUnTUhb™T7!,r I.Ur.'t

Iui< kstay. In odlug tl.. i < » .w S I’ltlKE TROI BI.E8 AT IX)NJX)X

possible Condition for ^naaiog good beef. On m»r **^«1 at Baw#ôn~y»ê
and you can more

dollui for Mor.„ “AfïL f**l’Ssniris.rsis.oSrSrs> ïîs •«««•««“» sss- i?w isw” t<LB”a ,r.lt>1J time we will arrange a tow for you past the lake» ' *

VICTORIA-YiKON TRADING CO., Id.,
mbad _officw BROAD STRRMT./MILLS AT BENNBTT, B. C.

BRANCH OFFICE. DAWSON. N„ W. T, VICTORIA. B. C.

■W «prat filfimüt af right wagtoe. - 
CotmnMs was uninjured.

THE WHEEL
THAT ROAD RACE.

S ft—MiTsI P-ÇN».)
Wimhtor, Ont., Forty local tnd&tiamen } 

left this gffirriiooo for Ijotslon in ne- J 
spouse U> a nill from the «list rid officer 1

Manufacturers of
Bvary Descr ptioa of Clotl lag

by WHITE LABOR.

MtfjtiÊÊ, . : MW being mad* to the _ for tr«*>ps to aid in qmiling stxurt ctür j 25, 27, 2B, 20 Ynta* Street.
.. rad* thnre. It is talbwed tbv imIhEukv ■■■■■■mswaesmmamw

PAIIE40EHI.
| Per steamer Islander From Vancouver- 

I Saturday—W F Bullea. Major Dupent, y, A 
~f WeKe. W P Brans. Mrs Evans. Mra Blalk-

<>Vçr which the In-ntfie record ntte
was to be nth on Skturda/ afternoon -pre- of the toinvpr will bold the sfirikdre in 
vented the plan being carried ouL There w hhuut any actual fighting,

I THE ^ H.OH COMM.88,ON
U »wl Centurion Dtil.ln I. now hu., Srj UwMMt PmmÂ “ __________

lectin, .neither <ourw lUmpb.ll, Chili-i Wuhlnetnn July to -Vnlc Senator !■ .' ,°i? Bof>,‘r r •,erJ,n- w •• »'»*!■ 
tophar, Pan will, Ventvrbm Dall.ln ml j rJSSi. Ih„r b "nJm *±'■fe JWW
on. or tw«Km»™t out on ; nndln, , «tkfMtory «.luUon of the v«- Ô* K U’

« »t««noon. end rhrf.tophrr_.ntl r»mp- ,4 boundary qurmlon an.l bring, with ” ~ -- J R.ytnond, 1 * T,gg.rl,
I . * m'“’urr<, ml1- rhrt.tophrr ,llm for ,h, arrangrmrnt of .

• ,7i ^7""* in llr« by «bout W yard, la t* modul »(».„*, ,h. Joint High CommU-
•don will not meet in August

Wholesale Dry Goods
------- VICTORIA, BC

.KO

THE RIFLE. —
THIRD LEAGI E MATCH 

The third of the series of Canadian Mil
itary League matches waa continued on 
Saturday afternoon with Captain Blan
chard In charge. Only two of the teem* 
complet h! their scores; two mejnby* of 
the third team Slid the whole df the 
fourth team will shoot on Wednesday The

DOMINION NEKT.
CLAIMS AGAINST UNITED STATES.

(Associated Press.)
. Il l» only natural -that a large nun^lwr
of local wbeeline»- ehoeW be aniVm* in 
take In the DnmlnL.n meet at Montreal 
on August 1st. but the question of trans
portation la â tough one for moot people.
... . trip »/ ,urh d!m,nrt«u. Howrvr. *Wiu^-Hung.rl.n government to sr-
Ihe r.nadl.n Ifrllk Ballw.y. In It, u.„al ! bl,rele ,6e rUlm* ,or ■'*"*«» "Ulng

M F H.jp-L O*o Blggrr. Ml* Haller. Tho* 
hinepe. » H Baker. M F. Meleney. lies 
Btnu-h.o. J B Mi-Cunnun. II P Ume, Ml* 
Jewen. K P Johner, A McGIlibon». w A 
Fwerr. Mrs Hamilton, Ml* Bell. Mr (Mr-

H E A___  ^ HH Mre H D Helnuken. H H Morris,
Vienna, July to'-Tk." ' railed An*. ' U",rr **** * » BenwelU J M.

government hn. d«Un*d the Bmpualat J J*f**7' 1 * Oord,>i*'
alien «.remuent To .r. F A E «" ’«•ll. Ml*

B Welle. I* Bnglehardt. Mrs Mult bey. T/

i'I»eo hamhsl taanner. Is r»*ady lo meet 
w.mbhbc patrons half way, and has pro-' 
tfiiaed s|M><-lal rates and private car faclll 
ties In the ,event of a snflclently laiye 
party being ready to take advantage of 
•a me. All wiling or lu tending t*» mike 
Ike j'tnrneT should therefore hind lu thrir 
rmiue* at onq* to Secretwnr H. J. Frank 
tin. of the Vancouver Bicycle Club, a 1th 

view to making a* large a party as

from the death of Austrian-Hungarian 
subjects during the rioting at Haaleton. 
Penn., in September. 1807. *•

VILLAGE PARTIALLY DKSTROTED. 

(ÀMoelated Pre*.|
Milwaukee. Win.. July M.—A Are Inst 

night st Montelo. WI». n hamlet on the 
WUconMn Central destroyed twelve

J Boerowltt, M HUM, F G Vernon, w It 
EtieS Mr B'oodrow. MIm Blrluydk All* 
N'wrl», A 1-ook.ley, Ml* A Â Bailey. I) i 
Klmeoo. It J Jeffrey,. Ml* Jeffreys Win 
UnmUton. Ml* I>avU

Per .tramer I.lander from Veneonver- 1 
Bonday-Arthne itlbley J.. Mllchel «r. H i 
Maine. H H.rri., H Mrlroae. >1 Hu*ell, : 
C H » llamfnhtl. " Gne Il inn Mr, Black- ‘ 
•lock, J H Melton. 1.1, J w Turner Price I 
El 11 .on. A W Smith, R It Byrne. Mr Cot

......................................... I

REW VANCOUVER —
MAL CO., u.

---- ----- NANAIMO, B.C.
SAMUEL M. BOBIhS. —

Siiuer iiitniilput

HVInefl i)y
While
labor.

boundary line. i. much in Advance off .core, made on Saturday are a. follow.: J ,„lw,|t,|e ,od ao redutiag the expeaww to ' buildings. Including.one Jewellery store, IrrIL H itedgv.ee A M«I„net J p Turner 
___ *vi     t- ---------- - ------ .... _     two grocery stores, three sa.loons one ... „ . .. _ *anything ever *<iei In the famous Cur 
ribdo Gamp McKinney.

TEAM NO ONE.
On Tto rli.v T.-f t+b. m-ehin.^ ... Mw#nbr H W Bodkj On Thursday last the machlmry wae w

put Lu pln<v on the Font«noy »t shaft 
No. 1.' and sinking an this Kheft was
forthwith continued. The ledge
miming through this claim, as iveovwd iu

Bm>w W* Wlnaby
< npt. Itlajuhard ................
HergL Ifitlfil ..............1...
Q. M. 8. W. P. Wlnsby. 
«r. R. J. Butler----- / . L „ ' ahafts No. T aud 2. is |MN4wbly at the , ■ . ,

Much regret l« felt on board the Em- limp h.nni.r ,m of . ^ Fab her
of (,’hin.t because Chief Engineer Columbia. »nd every rntoinc man 111'

tor Is Icavlnl the ship and the wer k*. ♦««*» - .. —a.»,- ^ ” " rn,la,0‘r
Mr Fowler has been in the. aer-

a minimum.

THE PMO.
WEIeSH AND HILL.

Colin Hill aeut a formal acceptance of 
Welsh's challenge Juat aa the Times was 
going lo press on Saturday afternoon. 
The contest will lake place on a date to 
be decided up$n before the 24th Inst., to

two grocery stores, three saloons 
total, one barber shop, one tailor shop 
and three vacant buildings. The fire 
started from an explosion 6t gaebllne.

SON'O WRITER DEAD.

of the C.P.R. since work win tom- 
on the Empress Hners. He saw 

every bit of it that was done on them 
and their record shows how faithfully he 
attended to hi» duties. He has always 
Uked British Columbia, and has Invested 
the greater part of hla capital here, and 

- Re will, therefore. It Is pleasing to be 
able to add. remain in Vancouver. -ff,to

who ban boon -v.-r if :uv«dicis n wimder- 
fully rich future fer thi* mine. Many 
«‘Xpert* iTihn ttoit the Fontenoy base 
t-CAÎgo to the mother lode of the ritifip. I t 
is nmWstood that the i.iuw).ig«nnout in
tend to cut by a ««rose «tri ft from 6 ha ft 
No. 1, tho Waterloo Uslgv. If the ore 
chute from the Waterhuv «‘ontinuee to 
the point where the en»*w drift will in- (-r Mulrkcsd 
teraect k. there will folkrir »u«4x excite- <!r HrayJhaw 
meet a» ht* not Ivecn nhhi in the pro-

f’orpl: R.
Hurg.-MaJ. Hart 
Vorpl. IHckeneon 
Bumbr.'C. Harris 
itouibr. Savory . .

Currie 

TEAM NO. TW<>.
Harris 777. ! T77.T..

W niylur, C I M.ralrn. J H Benkler. M.ry 
Eklott. H W Pro». 11 W HaII. lie.. A 
I'.mpbeil. a De Wolf. J feillre. Ml.. A 
Jo»*., 1 Fowler. Mr» Seek 1er. F D.rilag. 
F J Klerre. H-l clerk. M W Tiff*. X « M 
«•• f SuIUv.d. H E-Po».. Mr.,» Redgrare. 
J Cre. R»bt Clerk. T O BI.rk.lork. Arthur 
Robert «m. O O Miebrr, W R J«„k»>n,

, College Roy. I HI, U H Cog»well, H 0
th. gymnasium of Ike Colonial Hotel. Ten 1 1" »PU* of the greet popularity of hi. J*1"? “ tti baler A Weir. Mra T

»ng». be la «aid to h.v. died pennlleaa. “™ »U og»«r.l.

(Associated Preee.)
New York. July Wv-Chas. Graham, bal

lad writer, la dead to Bellevue hospital*

rounds to be fought and the winner to 
j lake the whole of the proceeds. The men 
I mill choose lh» referee, probably al the

m. rtog aide.
to I

— U *

Or IL^Garjley

Gr. Buckétr^r-r. . 
Gr^jL.Cavlo

attention will be principally to a salmon wince since the palmy day* of Ha* R >**-
capner>- in which he la a partner. On fared town.----- A
FPhMlsiay th« imliiw MaM lwelffi thiito f Thi MtekelhlhB ir ÉtaW^ag ampri [ 
chief to dine with them. Itiwlde* him and w.me Wfj nkf )-»»king ore is be-
several ofliclals of the C.P.R. were pres- ing taken from the workings. - Gr. F<»#ter ...................

' eL A pleasant time vaa spent and the Severn I new deals an* in progress, and tsr. Smith ......................
principal event of the wenlng was the everything point* to C-amp - Mt-Kinii«7 dr. It II. Johroaou

TEAM NO. THREE.

présentation to Mr. Fowler at a fare
well souvenir In the shape of a hand- 
tome silver tea service suitably Inscribed, 
-it’ 'T. Richardson, formerly of the staff 
of the Tartar, who succeeds Mr. Fow
ler, made the presentation In a neat 
speechwishing Mr. Fowler a full meas
ure of prosperity in hla new venture.

bring a busy mining centre 
time to rome.

EDJ’C XT’: )XAL CO N FBR BNCE. 

(Associated Press. 1
Izw Angeh*s, Cal.. July 1ft.—The city

Gr. Barnes
Or. J. V. G. William*
8*-np B. N. Short .........
MergLMaj. F. Itimsell v..
G It. Short .......................

AT NANAIMO 
Following Is the score made by the Na-

BASERALL.
SATURDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.

At Brooklyn .-Brooklyn. 0; . Philadelphia,
+

At Illt*bi:rg^-P1ttslmrg. 6; Chhago, 0.
At lxiuUtitife=LuMlevH.le, 5; Ulacliinatl. 

4. ___ ___ ___ ___.. ....................
At Baltimore—Baltimore. 4: ‘WasMsgtaar.

1 V
At 8t. l.onl*—Kt. Lonia. I; OetHaad, 0: 

st-«-oiid game—Rl. Loots, «; (’1erel*ml. 2

__ _ . RAURBSSEL
VAXUOrVER v. NEW WKHTMINSTWH..

The ftgular chauqd«u*hlti st-rh*a match 
t«» be played at New Wtwtminster oext

game. If Vancouver win It. Hi** Termina 1 
lily this year stand» a good chance7of

ure of prosperity in hla new venture, i* 0bl«xe with bunting, arid bHi’ght 18 nalm_ Rlfl Aaw»ciatii.n in the r»n«dtats,' t'*l,,or,nS tb" pennant. New Wystmlneter M^r Juhnrou unff En^™^ Gould .«d , ..lertti(. „r,T«. .hick »P« jJ prin- Mmnn ^T^r j^turd.y I *“ ""r •' <'*<~^ -»

Me
Heath also spoke. Mr. Fowler feelingly 
thankt*lV fUun all for their handsome 
token df Wti*m and for the fcfndly wishes : 

'expressed. JRe... had 1 been going to sea 
for 40 years and In that time he had nev
er served on better ships or under snore 
pleasant conditions.

!ipal«Btro«*L.s. will illiuuinule ihe scette in 
h-Hior of Use N. E. A.

Tike second seenkm of the National 
r -t'ouafil qf - Edo«ihkm was held. to-ilay. 
; Hon. W. T. Harris, United States o»un- 

mto»*ii«ieT of edumtiim. wulimittrd the 
■ f 4t

_ ----- p.irtmeut »up«onntvn<W*nt» on school
Bit: cro to preparv.1 smoking «obuo.-o,, hy*i«»e. 7. X. Hn.vdvr. pwtlrot of Ike 

^«rrived At T.cuma on Friday for the Iln-i gUle X.urmtJ Ortvly. CW„ restl
er CMympli i next cargo and,from now? the nmaiRlm's iWvort on Btetw Normal 
on shipments will arrive daily until 
«alla Every effort la being made tp get
a full cargo of the weetl Into Japan be- tLmial progniw* of ihc'yiHir.

Tl.

the conmittee’fi wpnrt on Ntitc Normal 
S<‘h<*>!*. Dr. N. Hurray Butl«*r. of 
New Y.irk, read n i>ai«T on the <«du«ii-

Geo. EL T. Plttlndrlgh 
W. H. Wall ............ ........

-29
31

M
31

33
31 S’

Gw €*arpepter ....M... 32 r »!
J. N. Cameron .............. ’ 28 tu
R. Adam .. ...................... .28 21 28 87
C. II Barker .................... ..27 32 24 83
M. Miller ..29 23 28 SO
W. L. Dr>’sdale ............ ..28 29 22 .79
It Watson . .2»; 29 18 73
D. Alexander ......... »... ..$> 24 17 M,

Grand total ............... .82*

Ibe Haturday following, the J2nd Inst.

"SBF
AMATEUR CHAMI ION8HIP.

for the amateur championship <>f Amerhn 
Robert Hartman, ft the Meadowbook Golf
ing Uhib. of Hempste»*, to4tey defeat«*l 
llndlsy 8. Douglas

SIMILAR TO DfJMDUM BULLETS.

(Aeeo«dated Kress.)

RAILROAD SOLD.

(Ar-eclated Press)
Cincinnati. Cl,.o. July 10.—The Balti

more and Ohio Southwestern railroad 
woa Sold to-day* Ae a committee repre
senting security holders for #.510.000.

PLAQUE AT ALEXANDRIA.

(Associated Prim).____ ;______
Atoxamliia. July 10. - Thr.%» case*, of 

plague were tvpshii here yesterday.
HUSBAND F0Î8ONER8. -»

Fourteen Women on Trial In Hnngary 
Bodies Ex burned.

Miss embertoo, Walter Adame. Miss luim 
bert, D .Witos. O II Kirkpatrick. TW 
Hdnfter. H Kenworthr. Mie» Us non, A 
Tnrner. B Goods M. C Oanford. Hrn Welle. 
H W Wells. ;

Per str. Utopia from the Round (Saturd ivi . 
* W Bodwidl, E E Kingsley. Mr* Kings- J 

ley. Mis» Earl. H T Ebert*. Mrs Eberts. ‘ 
Mm Shade. Misa Uulien. Mrs MuGrvg.fi-. i 
E Hall, Mrs Roy. J BHI. H B Maxwell. 1 
Il Hhvldon. R U Pollock. W V Parks. Mrs . 
t^nrk, H E Iim, f' JH Prarsop. -Mrs " 
I'earaikU. A MvLeau, X Worthiest**, W \ 
t huri-h, Mr* Charth. A J Vburch. M <« 
Gjdding. Ml** Thoini«*on. C W Pomruv, 
Mro Cockran, Mias Oockran. A Unijsley.
A K Stews rr, J no Finer. A N Prb»». Tho* 

j Ltodany, W BuahfiHd. E^E Pott*. Ja*
__ V___  .[ 8ier»ng% F patefww. Mis# Keene, p Case.

A *cfi*aslmml trisPhsiTbegnn before the Mrs i]mm' J W **<>bo»- Mr* Algnr, B H 
Uyug«rl* u cxiiul uaI court -at Temesvar. ! Müwwik», Mrs Hlseocks; Mias Hlseocka,

Maai Hit C Ml

Best Protection 
Island Lump Ceal

$4.25
B. deHveréd. 
r cookiiut stoves

$5.50
Par tea, delivered

MMtIHM 4 CO.,
♦♦ FORT STREET,

Sei* *•“*•„*» Vkteri» lor th. N«. 
Wriltagtoa f .oCUrte,.

Triepheee Call Ho. 847.
*H»n, Kero ft (Igrefii Wharf.)

(♦HtOllOO M44«44««0

s . . , | .1 lir'mtrte*. witini ii from Zshely ,ro irroeed Mr* MH’umirl] 0 I> Skinner, Mr, »-m,ler.
Hl Ï^V»"**"* their hnrinind. end In ..me Ariel, Aile». Mr. All,,,. <1 <i Allen. H H '

g.um If \ anrokver «In It. the T. rmln.l ^ >w> nr ,ll“- W-''’. O.ltow.», Mr, MR. i
suthifiltli-* were Informed by anonymous ^ ^ Jonee, Mr* Joncs. Misa Staaer, j
bdtvrw and ordered slxiêen Lodfe# to b»- OlewlerL-h. Mrs Glederteh. Mksa Roy, ;
exhamodl. In spite of the fact that they W J T wnilama* Mrs XVIIllsms. j
had bet-n tnirled for two years trace# of Hanson. Mr* Hovey. P Sylvester, j
the _poi*.m were discovered In oonsMerable Mr" Harmon. Miss Harmon. T L PayM.

The preliminary examination 
brought to ligtit some, terrible detail» A j 
woman named Oeoran endeavored lo poto

R Greenwood.-

CONHUNKgS. Ik ,
on her blind child, eight month* old. but | Per 6tearner Islander from Vancouver—

fore August 14» when the new duty of ten 
tents a pound goes into effect. It is too 
early to till exactly what the Olympia j 
will have, .but nearly 2.‘«6.e00 pounds of 
tobacco are exacted and €1)0 cases"of clg- ; 
arsttaa -ara- alrtatd> booked. This one j 
cigarette shipment will fill six box cars

Th** department, of Indian srhfwto n’en 
bébl a short *ewioi) thto .morning.

I .•union, Jtrfy 10.—The umbw wwtary „ ...k .. 
Summary-Ught fair wind with a haay. of gtate fnr ttor. Grorgi* Wrndhajn. ro natgvu

changeable light.

DIKTREFW IX TKXAR.

TAeeoelaied Prnw.) 
WtislingUm. July 1ft.—The aecrvtary

plytM^to a qtw^Umi' of Mkthad Ikivitt in 
th** TTottoe of Uonmwm*. fo-dny. acknow

did not give It sufficiently large doses, and 
as She suckled it herself It waa cured and 
saved by the mother's milk. A wfcman 
named Itorkan poisoned her flrat husband 
In order lo marry her present one. wh«* 

I. poisoned hla first, wife In order 
to marry thle female, Barkan Is the only

The i>ho«plu>ri*ec»*n<v of strontium fitil- 
pbiile ha* town fatnnl by a German rhem- 

U'iVgdiT ttoit btdb<*. eimllar lo. the Dam- ; \m due to inrphritoi* -veipoctolly
dum buUtfii- wtib-h were condemned at j strontium sulphate, mifimu < hloride. bto- 
ttoi Hague « etmfm-iH^were toing nmi.h 4»xi«le and bismuth mill Aide. The

LAWN TENNIS.
SUMMER TOURNAMENT.

The anvuial tournament of the Victoria
Lawn Tennis Club will commence on ^Æî'ioBjtïsh trwipslin' SoutiX^btamu^i

A case contains r^.000 and the-whole ship- , of „grictUlitre has' to*en ir|8*‘uU*il to on Monday. July 31. On tht 24th the club rb*«.
ment will compris. 30.«MW, or enbugh ' uf üie Hu.m1 Vufferem of Texas --------------------------*----- ------ - ‘
«> afford three-quarters of the Mikado » f(r «apples for their wc. He hji* tosn 
subjects a smbke -The ,Olymplq I» ex- I ,„mpelW*d to decline them aa there to no

roi fui»- I t* ttri vrilt bull An t V.f ' -    t — ▲ Ï m - ... . 1.  __ a peeled July 15 and will sail on the 23rd, 
or three days ahead of -time, to Insure 
the previous «urge entrance before the 

.duty takes effect. Should the Olympia’s 
engine»*Twirf»mv disabled or for any rea- 

0 non she should not* make port In time. 
It would mean a loss of $40 a hogshead 
to the shippers of her big cargo.

The big dOtner John Adam* te due some 
time this month to engage In the roaj

handicaps will commence, and entries 
should be sent In- at once to the hon. 
secretary, 21 Bastion street, not later 
than 4 p.m. on Friday, the But.

wm* tô to* prtMFtuinèndy the 
active Huhrttonce.

:i(if>n!prtoti<m fur such |nn-i*>w*1., R<‘crv 
tary Wiimn has lws*n aeiuliug all the 
quick growing siwito the depnrtmont ha* 
in stiwv. hi til** hope that tto»y may be
planted in ttmv to Im prtaltictive tbi* former^and $2 In the latter. 
^ Telegram to the acirrctnry from Clfitir-

MYSTERIOU8 MURDBR 
Brt«% Fa.. July lO -fUanmcc E. Shat

The handicap irent. are thl, year Itm- !nvk »»■ «nil killed early UU, mdra-,
Red to «ontlemen a single, and mixed “l* “• «ï""1
rtouHlea. the entry fee bring 11 In the ',f '*», '"“‘■''T 'h*'- Hi. wife Ell. Shat ro, 

aii the tnc*' lodmâ up In tii<* u ww
tournament nSS!S3Fumml. to be ! w1tb .■e^es him, ji|ALL

BIRTH,.
1 EGG- On the Pth Inst., the wife 

! Edward Leg*, of a daughter.

played on the grass court*, and the time ! ^52?” °* i

man Houalon. ot the relief committee, for receiving entries expires on the 2Sth. hT^lt% * “ ' V-j
cstimatra the «timber uf planters affect- The programme for the tournament lé >gi ^ 1 1

at 25.00ft. Hr aaj-n t£cy nn- la greet ïollowe: - T
tltotrcsH. ■ j Ofnliemen's Single»—Winner takes 1st

HEN BABY IS TEETHlNV

Garfield Figjyriip
Take h waman’s first mMcc not her | 

Second.—French. '

NO OPIUM.
NO MINFRALSk

4\4 ounce bottle. 2.V. All druggists.

SOO PACIFIC LINE.

$76.00

JULY 13 and 14.

For t l particulars apply te

L W. HHEER, ASeet
Car. Government sad Fort Sis.

Saturday-Imperial Oil Co, Albion Iron 
Works. R <1 Prior A O. W I> Klneslrd.
Hutchcwon Go Ltd. C R King, Martin k 
Robertson. Henderson Broe. J H Todd A 
Ron. VST J Pitts. Th«w Earle, YVIlson Broe.
Mrs Uballoncr. Hlekman-Tye II Ce. Weller 
Brus. H Cooler, K XVsgg. D McMillan, M 
W Wsitt & Co. A Barker. UtflUKatoea.
Jno RulH-rleott. JS* Mltehrll» E Pratt, fNiat 
U net; & M. Vues & Leeeoa. Palreons Pro-, 
dues Co, Naval Storekeeper. Doro Exp Oa 
Ringer Mfg Co. C H Bowes

Per steamer Utopia from the Round—
Saturday- Writer Broe. R Heather. E G ^5 UA3ü|.t^ heat valtae*. 
Prior A Co. Bn*Inc. Wall â Ob, Fell A E? ¥.A** *hc moat safes. 
Co, H A Bon Arid. Cunningham A Co.
Nlcholle* té Reimuf, HICkman-Tyc H Co.
LiK-w-nlM-rg- A Co, Jennie Ray, R I^daer \
Co, 1 N Hlt>ben * Oo. R M.Qeode. B A 
I'alDtl C*. M Hqwe. J l>Hgh A toms. H G 
Mason. O B Ormnnd. W Wllky, Book k 
News Ce, A W Knight, F Campbell, F ,t 
Stewart. J Dnnsmulr. H G Moore.. J \f 
Wlfenn, J H Raker, B C FurnitniwTCn, Jaa 
Waites.

Per steamer Islander from Vne<yvoTM._.
SoiHlay—8 Lelser A Co. R P Ri cher k Co,
Giant Powder Co, F.mklne, Wall A Co, $L 
I.eteer k Co. Dom Exp C«»l ^tpes Hehle-i 
C». L C Raynor.

READ THIS
WE_HAVR the largest Rs* ef properties 

WE HAVE the beet price* and give the

WE (. AN make the quickest sale for yqu. 
WB ARE general agents f.w the Phm-tilx 

Hrv lu». Co. of Hartford.
YOU WILL lose money If yon do not con» 

t*R."rtth ua before pur. hieing.
Iff YOU need money rail on na. r

Notaries PobMc and Conveyancvra. /

F. 6. RICHARDS 8 CO..
X». it Broad .Irori, Pf»> Hri»r.l H urt

—FYoit S«i«on Now In.—Welkr Brog. 1 ^ 
have everything wanted in leK-wiltnç 1 
Jar». Jelly gtn«i.es, preserve hettlee, wood- 1 
en «Non», Irte. Some new things in 
jvll.Ti glsiaea whfch r<>« will like. •: t •*»—r1-


